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CATHOLIC· CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV.

JUSTICE AND MERCY;

OR,

THE FEAST OF ALL-HALLOWS.

CHAPTER v.-(Cotznued.)

But there was one who seemed to feel an in-
stinctive fear of this stranger cousin, a dread of
meeting with lier, and whose soul was filled with
onetwish, which was that she had never been
beard cf; ,and that, as ail intercourse had been

ropped between the two families for well nigh
twenty jears, that it had never been renewed.
This person was nonelthier thn Inez de Lara.
Why, indeed, should Ibis. lieNot, sunely, frcr
any latent feeling of vanity or fear that she should
be eclpsed by another crossing ber path, for
Inez bad considerable pretensions te personal
'charms ; then, as ta wealth, she herself possesed
it in abundance, whilst the poor cousin was in-
troduced to the notice of those her mother had
slighted in so anomnalous a position, as a mere
petitioner for charity from those she lad never
seen.

With inward satisfaction, then, did Inezhear
Lady Harcourt read aloud a passage from the
grateful answer she had received from Flora,
deferring ber visit to the Elms, at least for the
present,

It wiil be as well, perhaps, to mention here a
few circumstances relative ta the position which
Inez held in the families of those who bad been
alhed te her parents by the ties of relationship,
though distant, it is true, as weil as by the bonds
of friendship.

Struck with the beauty of Elinor Mortimer,
the Spanish grandee, who the senior -Sir od-
frey bad met when bearing arms at the time of
the Peciesular war, made ler an ofer of his
hand. She accompanied him to Scotland, bore
him one daughter, Inez, and died ere ber child
had attamied ber thirteenth year.

Overbearing, vain, and proud was Inez de
Lara ; and when we sar proud, we mean it in
the strictest sense of the word, for she was full
of an odious self-conceit, which betrayed itselhf in
every word and action; proud of ber wealth,
proud of ber talents, proud of her perishable gift
of beauty which she knew full Wel she pos-
sessed.

The one bright spot îi the otherwise dark
character of Inez was a overweening laove of
her parents. She feît keenly the death ofb er
mother ; and when, at seventeen years of age,
the news of ber father's death was conveyed to
ber, whilst she was still a pupil in the convent
school,' ler state of mihd was such that (or a
time she refused ail oTers of consolation.

By- the will of lier father Donna Inez was to
be sent to England, under the care of a trusty
old duenna, and there remain, under the joint
guardianship of Sir Godfrey Harcourt and ber
kinsman Sir Robert Mortimer, until she attained
ber majority.

But Donna Inez shrank from contact with
strangers in a strange land, and much as her
young soul idolized Mammon, she would freely
bave resigned balf ber wealth could she lave
thereby altered the tenor of ber deceased father's
wil.

Again, Inez had pictured to berself, as the
time drew near for ler emancipation from school
dutis, a hife of gaiety and luxury in her father's
mansion at Madrid, and httle like hier transition
to the quiet country village and the gloomy old
mansion in which she was now located.

Ravensbourne, too, was not without its hor-
rors; it possessei its ghost' room, the former
library of the mansion, which ail with one voice
declared was haunted by the restless spirit of the
former baronet, Sir Guy. Certainly the air of
gloom which pervaded this apartment might have
awakened.unpleasant ideas in a person of nervousi
temperament, the lgît was subdued, the win-
dows beng of richly-stained glass ; the'panel-
ling of the room, which was spacious' but low-
roofed, being of carved oak, the furnitre of the
saie.

The fears of Inez were awakened and con-
municated to ber friends at the Elms, who,
eschewmig ail belmet in spectral appearances,'
vainly attempted te laugh ber out ofb er fears.

c But 'what say you, Sir Robert,' said Inez,
tu the strange sight which my grandmother, to

thtovery day of ier death averred that she lad
wiheserd an the nglht of Sir Guy's death ?-
Who an fal to entertamn the horrid dosbt but
Sthat dyng n the act of mortal siniMy own dear
relatdin was2realy hurried from time to a miser-
abl eael8ett ? and if my grandimother really did
see thar spectral form, and bear those sad. de-
'apaing words, then who shal' say.:that the iden-.
tical roon in which that mtimation was made be

i ot'etill.hunttd by his presence i
, Yo 'uska'question, Inéz,"'replied Sir Ro-
br,,which it lao'nt e in ' powen 'ta answern;'

' a'tm nierely:an.îdie ruiner: ecening the Ikbrary
ofRavmibóume 'Anda withs r.egard ste what.
S é.frmer Iîarn Mrtimien witnessed, I won îd

ot u i th of assmg thought had
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she not been a person of the strictest veracity
we m ust remember however that there are many
cases le which a person may be a victin to a
mere optical illusion ; yet, at the same time, this
supposition would not do away with the words
which, even on ler deathbed, she declared were
'ittered; and though I will only admit this much
with great caution and reservation, stili there
certamnly have been cases where the death of the
absent party at the very time at which these ap-
pearances have been witnessed, attended with
circunstances similar to those narrated by Lady
Mortimer, almost warrant the belief that for
some inscrutable design of Providecce such
things are allowed to take place.'

Hitherto Sir Godfrey Harcourt had been an
attentive lhstener, without bazarding any remark
of lis own. He now, however, observed-' A
circumstance of which I became cognizant whilst
in Spain, for ia happened to a brother oflicer who
served in the sane regiment with my father, is
so apropos to the present conversation, that I
eannot desist from repeating it.

l my fathers company there were two
young officers, who lad known each other froin
infancy, had been educated at the saine college
and later in life entered the sane profession, and
in order that they might not be separ-'ted, ex-
changed into a regiment vvhich was proceeding
to the seat of war. The company arrived one
nigbt at a small village, at which they were com-
pelled to stop, as they were yet many leagues
from the place of their destination.

' The small hostelry of the village was far too
small to accommodate them, and a few of the
officers bad already wrapped their cloaks around
thiem, and stretched themselves on the ground,
ween the landlord informed them that le could
tell them of a bouse where a large number c ould
meet with acoommodation, but that he would not
conceal from them ;hat the house mn question had
the reputation of being haunted. Severa! of the
officers laughed, and expressed their disbelief in
anything supernatural ; but, at the sane time,
none of them seemed willîng to leave the inn.-
It was a wild and stormy emght ; the wînd blew
in long and fitful gusts. Scililthe two friends
expressed their determination to take up their
quarters at the haunted house, and laughingly
added that they would that nigbt dislodge the
ghost who held to the exclusion of others. The
rest of the officers applauded their resolution,.but
none of them seemed inclined to follow their ex-
ample. Captain Lennox, the eider of the two,
requested the landiord to send a guide with themn
to show them the vay ; and having procured the
mneans for furnishing them vith lhght, fire, and
such necessaries for a supper as the inn could
supply, they set off, well pleased vith their ad.
venture, taking care also to be well armed, for,
as Captamn Lennox observed, they vere far more
likely to be visited by banditti than by ghosts.
At length, having reached the place of their des-
tination, they dismissed their guide, and proceed-
ed to investigate most minutely'every part of the
louse. It was a dreary, spacious old mansion ;
the paper was mouldering on the walls; many of
the windows were shattered ; and the piercmng
wind, blowigi througlh the cracks and crevicesp
sounded like the wail of a human being. Cap-
tain Lennox and Lieutenant Cameron, having
secured ail the doors, which were stili in a teler.
aDle good condition, descended to the lower part
of the bouse, where they found an iron door,
which evidently led to some cellars or vaults be-
neath the mansion. The key was in the lock,
but it was so rusty that ail their efforts to open
it proved useless ; so they retired to the most
comfortable room they had been able to find,
and stirring into a cheerful blaze the fire the
guide bad ksndled, they placed on the table the
wine and provisions they had brought with them,
and prepared to spend an agreeable hour before
they endeavored to sleep, Laving firat secured
the door to guard against intruders, for they
were not without suspicions that their brother
officers might perhaps purposely alarm them.-
The captain settled that they should divide the
nigh-t mto two watches, he himself taking the
first, and Cameron the second ; and the latter,
feeling wearied and fatigued, stretched himself
on a couch whicb stood in the room, and was
soon buried in a profound sleep. Theaptain
remamned seated comfortably by the fire, and
had fallen ito a train of refiection, froin which
he was aroused by a noise at the bottom of the
house. He thought at firt that bis over-excited
imagination had.caused him alarm ; but no-be
surely heard some one ascendmeg the long stair-
case which led to the upper part of the bouse ;
then the step passed slowly down the long corri-
dor, till it stopped at the door-of the very room
'ln which lie was seated. He laid lis band on
the' Ioaded pis tels which iay on the talle besîde
him, and wms about to. arouse Camneron, whena
tht deor was gentîly opened, and' lie beheld stand-
mng on the' threshold 'an aged mani, 'with long
'white hair, heckomg' 'him' to 'follow hlm with
such.alloökof agons ,and.entreaty,"tliat'.the cap-
tain could not' resist it. Nevertheless, hie felt an
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ieh almost overpowered him. towards their edat and success. (Cheers.)- description of intolerance, and causes them ta
akened bis friend ; but he About twelve months ago, I had the honor te extend to their fellow-men that for which they
f Cameron seeing that lief Cam o eeble ma , tab speak before this Association in the inaugural have so long contended in their own country-iof a feeble old man, and1
pistols, and prepared to fol- Address ta the lhterary exercises of the year liberty of conscience and political freedom. lai

ondering in bis own mind as 1863. In that lecture, on the " Effects of Irish this respect the Irish settlers in Maryland stand

end of the adventure, as learning at home and abroad," it was my abject forth in pleasing contrast to the bigoted and fan-
rcase, and feeling no small in a more particular manner ta point out the atical Puritans of New England ; the latter

ot in which the old man great things that hlad been accomplislied by Irish as well as the former bad suffered persecution for

concealed, or how he could schools and Irish scholars in the Old World on conscience sake ; but, unlike the Irish exiles who

essly the door of the roon, the Continent of Europe ; and I thouglht it ad- welconed ta their colony ail goad men of every
friend bal taken the pre- visable, as a sequel te that lecture, to speak ta- denomination, and allowed thiem not merely te
length bis conductor paus- night on a subject not less interesting, not less live in peace, but ta take part in their councils,
or which they had been un- entertaining, equally grand and patriotic-" The and enjoy equal rights with themselves, blinded

the captain's astonishinent, Irish in Amnerica."11 If we look back with pride by their PuritanLcal fanaticism, they re-enacted

without difficulty, and de- and emotion to the period when Ireland occupied on the soil of free America the saine scenes that
itone staircase, ai dbeck- a brilliant position amongst the nations of the ai caused them ta lie from the land of their
ston The latter then fou d earth, when lier kings were mighty, and lier pres- torefathers. In turning our eyes towards the Irish

,e f a numbe thfagednen tige was great-if we point with glowing hearts settleni-mt in Pennsylvania, another pleasing
table, the capta's con- te the time when Ireland was the great conserva- spectacle presents itself ta our vie r; for not only
ta remain standing at tce tory of learning, the beacon of liglt te the peo- do our people cope with their neighbors m advanc-

tse. Almost at the same pies of Europe, who, without ber, would hve ing the material interets f the cuntry, but we
e ad time te speas, a door heen enveloped in the deepest intellectual ob- ind the celebrated James Logan, a distinguished

the vault opened, ad tire scurity, when the Irish schools flourished and Irishman, governmng the colony with marked

ig in with thein a beautiful the Irish scholars soived broadcast over the Con- abilhty; and not satisfled with the ordinary means

ntenance was distorted by tinent of Europe the seeds of learning, and the for the amehoration of bis people, he, with a

er clasped wands as thou bIrish missionaries carried with them the faith of nobity of purpose for whicl he deserves the

n those who s eld ber. She Saint Patrick and the scholarship of his follow- bigbest commendation, bestowed on the people of

able, and, on a signal being ers far and near ;-we have not, mn my opinion, Philadelphia bis extensive library, which in those

ged men who seemed ta be less reason ta feel proud, our emotions ought not days was a boon as precious as it was rare.-

one of those who held the te be less pleasing, our patriotic sensations equal- It would hardly be possible ta follow the progress
agger, and was about ta y gratifying, wlhen we turn our eyes ta the de- of the Irish settlers in the different colonies-

ca, when Lennox, unable scendants of that people on the Arnerican Con- for where did they not penetrate !-and, in spite
ssive spectator cf such a tinent, and witness the great progressive strides of ail difficulties, and they were not a few, where,

1 and, drawing bis sword, that have been made by Irish genius, and the I ask, did they not flourish and multiply? Ia

art. The next moment ail noble stand taken by the Irish emigrant, and the Massachusetts, ie New Hampsbire, in Maine, al[

eyes, and lie started and sons and daughters of the Irish exile in this great over, everywhere-many of them no doubt

1 been a frightful dream.- and flourishmng country. (Applause.) True, poor and uneducated, but having amongst themn

agonized Lennox was his the emigrant m later days did not carry with leading minds who impressed the mark of their

terrible reality. Ris be- him the same prestige with which the Irish scho- abilities on the communities in which they lived.

aded on the couch befere lar left bis home. No doubt the sons of poor We vvill now pass ta that memorable period in

la bis dream th e unhap- famine-stricken, persecuted Ireland in the Umne- American history,during which the British Ame-

cat, cressed tme roor, and teenth century did not possess the sane advan- rican Colonies passed from the control of the

d te the heart the beng tages as their forefathers, who are admitted te inother country, and declared themselves free

st dearly on earth Lan. have preserved the relies of science and learn- and idependent States. Until this time, al-

be the inte-sity cfilus agc ing fi am barbarism from the fifth until the eighth though the Irish were a powerful element ie the

g over the fan of bis dy- century. (Cheers.) But if the emigrant did country, yet they had not caused their influence

ed b his arms a few ma- not possess the same advantages as the Irish te be felt mn such an eminent degree. At this

id it weuid have been aI- scholar, he at least carried with him the same momentous crisis, when it was requisite that meni

son dcserted him benthaï Irishb heart, and the sane Irish genius ; and when of staunch stabilîty should be at the helm, we

length lihe tore himself froin be left bis home of bondage, wbere the chains of find that the Irish did not shrink from the per-

f the unfortunate Cameron, oppression iad bound him for centuries, and formance of their arduous duties. No doubt it

racted ta the inn where bis placed his foot on this land of freedom-when he must appear ln the lîght of a liard and unpalat-

assembled, and made known saw the gate of distinction open before bim, he able task for men whîo had emigrated to a for-
:unred. He freely surren- rushed inta the race with bis fellow-man, bis eige country, and toiled and labored te secure a
bunds. justice, but wiat Irishb heart expanded, his native genLus warmed, refuge and a home, to risk the fruits of their ef-

it was weil known that bis and by the promnent position whici lhe attained in forts and privations; but those things were not

I been united e ithe hoiest a free country, with good lavs and impartial go- considered for a moment ; they felt that their

edship. The unhappy cap- vernment, with justice for every man, be flung righits as well as the liberties of their fellow-

5 id his commission, and back in the teeth of bis accusers the fouI slan- subjects were at stake; the biaw must be struek,
cf a Il. Those Wo had der that Irishmen are incapable of self-govern- or they bad ta succumb. The blow was struck,

suddenly lost sight of him, ment, and lie presented te the world the pleasing and America found ber Irish adopted children at

ny clue as ta bis place of spectacle Of what an Irisbman really can do, their post ready te risk ail, te sacrifice ail, in

y bad reason for conjectur. when he gets fair play, and is allowed the same the common struggle for freedom and indepen-

ta Anerica, thus burying rbghts and privileges as bis fellow-men.rCheers.] dence. Whob as not beard heard of John Rut-

w mere e was unknow nta But you may tell me that I am too precipitate, tbat ledge of South Carolina ?-who lias not read of
those wbo bad known him 1 bave not as yet pomuted out anything grand or the nobleminded Charles Carroll, of Carroltown,

im again." noble, elevated or refined, any achievement of Maryland'? These men bad something te lose

f Sir Godfrey's tale-for very great magnitude accomplished by Irishmen mn that great struggle. Carroll was a rich pro-

unfortunately, no fiction- on titis side of the Atlantic. You will perhaps prietor ; he was no mere political adventurer,
îorrar te run througb the think of what bas ofien been said by those who without a stake le the community ; but the voice

listened te bmm,tadu tbeyi have never read the history of their own or any of bis adopted country called him, and be an-

time ta shake off the depres- other country, that the Irish are a low, insignifi- swered with ail the generous impetuosity of his

tis terrible rectal had oc- cant race ;-I1 say those who have never read Irish nature, whe. wah five of bis fellow-coun-
-the history of any country, because where is the trymen, he signed boldly and fearlessiy the do-

e Continued:) country in the Old World or in the New-in cumeat by which the British Colonies declared

France, in Spain, in Austria, in Italy, or in Rus- themselves free and mndependent. (Great ap-
IIETY'S COURSE OF LEC. si, not ta speak cf America,-where Irishmen plause.) Thus we find the Irish doing their duty
ES, 1864-5. have not attamned the most eminent positions.- nobly during that great and eventful crisis ; they

eoing, '28th uIt., Mr. J. J. But te crme more closely to the consideration of did not besitate at, nor sbrunk from,-the perform-

ocate, delivereu the second our subject, I will, firstly, refer ta the early Irish ance of what they considered to lie their duty to

e i, Nordlieimer's Building settlers on this continent, and gradually approach- their adopted country, but with a determinatioon

e TNrheimr su ct etildhn in, ithe present time, will endeavor to, point out of which we may weil feel proud. They went
oiety. e ct o the various positions in which our fellow-coun- eart and soul into the contest ; and on sea an&

trymen have carried off the palm of distinction, land, in the Council cf State, ad in every de-
the President of the Se- and made themnselves bounrable and useful in the partment of the public service, they showel

'lin, Vice-President, intro- land of their adoption. (Applaise.) In refer- themselves worthy sons of the gond old stock of

2a brief, but very cloquentring te the early history of America, we find that which they were the scions. When we look

a brief latery kelo - the Inrsh emigrants who left their native shores back te that glorious struggle, when we contem-
h;- the latter spoke as fo- seek an asylum on this continent, dispersed plate the worthy stand taken by Our fellow-coun-

into different colonies-some of them settled in trymen in that eventful period of American bis-

rTLEMEN-- Pennsylvania, others in Delaware, some in South tory-is it not a subject of regret that at this

y duty te open my lecture, Carolina, and a good number in Kentucky. But day,not yet a century distant fiom the time wbea

o the St. Patrick's Suciety the first Irish emnigrants who carne ta the New the Irish emigrants and their children acted so

ks for having honored me World, according te some of the best wrters, es- nobly, a sad, a cruel and calamitous- war for the

ure before their triends ;- tablished thenselves mn Barbadoes, somewbere destruction of that goverament, for the estab-

ressing my gratitude te the about the year 161-9. Later we find the Inh hlshment of which the best blood le. the country

who have se kindly made founding Maryland ; and the history of this colo- was shed, should now have arisen. I will -not,

e to-night, and wbo. have ny will ever be the brighést record of the Irish ladies and gentlemen, a this short lecture express

couraged me by their atten- race in America. Rere we fmid men who bad any of my private'opinions on the subject of the

e, but generously and with been driven from their own country by mntoier- unfortunate contest now goîng on between the 'wo

, contributed toward the ance and persecution, where they lad been de- sections of that once happy.-and prosperous coun-

the Saint Patrick's Society prived of al the rights and privileges that are try. utortunately, PttbravesesofpOor h!
dear te mme, establishing in the New World an Erm fiud themselves 'arrmyed la bostile hosts

f ur comnmunity, those at asylum where the refugees frein persecuticn for against each other in theaIou ries.atmgi~
our own nationmahty, muat conscience' sake are harbored and secured. Ini contending parties. B theI r er1l thet on-gl

f the Association ' are 'no- this we find a glerious instance'ofdhbe toleration state that awbîde Iamireh~tVy~.h~0I
lit maey not be out cf place of the Irishi people, ont of'wbich' we-have a 'rage, It self-sàcrfice ofth tob Cfee rfae £1-.

ank in a more especial man- right-to feel proud, beause it indicates that 'mn diera, "I-amrproud ad Pap~l e u~ei
by their presencé at tis our"peopie there'exists tiat' gherouds highirñind-1 countrymen actmng sebaef ta e !laI7ip

ehave contributed so much edess whichbprevemnts them fom stoopîng-to any déönf n f:h osuuimi fte~dpe
'E"



THERUE :WITNES
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dd b ble à fre lýfor the gladdensýéurlifearts. dlttatIwas spealngduhesut h orcreso e e b e Il teCatholio Hall, D nk a. h'v.ad gave purchased four bara, of fine Califorani
country n e ng i eir ~~to a atriot and a snpa ndw' ettht ntecntay hs ef-same 6exiles wit Alfed u rphy l..,tdeliereda mo et.,eeti n ed egigfryfu nes rmamnw

ý m.dhnvesl redmonAercn 1dIthuh.t m-their hundreds of hosadsof children, more pa- lecture before a most numeronslLùericn adienéntehsrcnl unedtothsit rm.0lfrn

kof the aliant herces hmmi oiueoc oetriotic'and enthusiastic than their fathers ,raise the Run0TwrsofIelnd t ap eaecretuedtna t pssess o o hsaluùa-

ó c 11not spea esel, ith live -hundred such priests as the Iev.cy1 ne or0f IrlndfooheIrsd ro he A ors the genlen who-occupied.e.. o ls:a en wybu e yas.avn-eaie

öf t e gald Šity-inth gimet, w osblo odil John O Brien, Irelnd ý rloul d er long e co - far -distant lande t whi h the t ey ave been driven. te lafo m wee heV ryRe D p rted s e ry h nd.efot n a hiod.di g n sd rngt a

hÏssed.tböWater the roots of the liberty tree pletely eeeae-getcern)f Tu hnamlino rs nAmeri.osdemand in a tRev anfon Pope, tAederman r Plunk t,'tMr Mnrybad erid.Ita saidhe.a fom f. ifty , sitoft

ln,:-meiei;Buý' rârig Vilover the sad. wie find that: whdlithe "Iish in this country dis- voice of thunder for the rights and liberties'of Ire T0 ; Roi Mr Frickerg Mr James Delany, P L G bars ,«t emiin. ahse who visit Maers. Cam-

neàaAeràéai Bidan g ailuteve h ré hi dt Oby a lStat b wile they land, then the-day of Erin's liberation -Wilt dawn, eT rCarM alead r zahnernokaT eait' sbishen il ava ppr

a i Amriën hsttywe illap ate;rm eag ba uy ol.t ,w yand vwe will have had a noble share in the work.- REdw ar Mra lmPrsidt oheYubn M n'st dta seeingithm nt wek.-Limerickappth-

t be'-ottomnidf'..our heaïts the sthtpaerespectithe laws of the land in which theèy liveYes ealitfeel that the rsn tt o far a-Societyocupedt'e1har.e m chromele, Wek-Lmrik ouh

bapinesånay.._e flonga restored on teCon- while they live In peace and harmn thternot exist Mach longer; one and all are once more The Rev A Marphy, on being presentedl, was warl- Mr. Longfield, one of the thJdgsoteIrh

t rntöfšm'nca L vntio,1Zs cene, so pain- felloýW-citizens, they never.. forget old Ireland i inspired W'ith the same ardent hope ; teBsos eevd fe sm reiiayrmrsh addEttîor h o eeJtyig oti thea

:ltl e'phil'n t hr6il and viewinm from a dif- and,.on the Siventeenth of 31arch there is net and the Priests of Ireland are enlisting themse ves prcee ocnie h iw e ot ntesb- baanc enlybetenteauryis ndlordand mte-

toin-e e-.roistn- hb thee banks ticpa f t thehe ations cause, and aillover the entihe country je fIihRu .Twr yD a aMs n n t eemsm adtuh ihcm

ferent pstth rorss of our race o smr nhsateptriotism Ireland anksassociations good and -praiseworthy are belag or-.eau forishMoorD Charsby'onnr, aind ac, isadstggtion e s ortiitybaof tnure an carent

ýContinent, is it not ,1t ruly; .. gratifymngto. wit- Shannon than there is exuberano.t love frgnsfororseurngte igtsof.elnd TatteaoterofomDhalseds 'onenor, those foein-vald utog nta-o otath hw yAa

ness their great efforts in-.steadg!y impfantm mthhertofthe Irish exile, who celebrates.the God may bless tbsir noble efforts-that succeussmay tetera w o h isetlaed nIrlaDo became ' ore Sm alitiond cieom on -sensetl'be otonly mAssble

their religious principles in their new ,hlÉe. But National Festival on the ice- bouid banks iof the crownttneir exertions-thbathe day may soon aw Iis tan he Irish themseles.' Terae weremostbithsipan omnsense andicpe oredctim oniblo

'fw at a ace at their influenceon the 'arts St. Lawreince-[cheers). 1 icoel, however, that when we May exclaan in the patriotic strain et our conclsv agmnsgasthehorofhse-ayform that shall give effect to the ideas. But ho

-aSif ees, nltea g o giclue o h we1h av enspaigfora iderable yugIihonda ots- .vestigators of Irish antiquity who endeavored to assumes a certain class of improvements which na-

cndmmeiecesofnherauLtur-e, n giltre, ntOD ewle havie ben tespue ag or osf Irish caewepndeaï Erin, look upwards gi, mitiehtteRndTwr fIeadwr ftr n h onr eur ob oeo vr
comerc ofthecoutl-wewdlbe stoshe lngt oftim onthevitue an vaor -There's a bright rosy dawning away o'er the main; -Pagan origin, having been used as fire temples. The holding, and which therefore the tenant may bie

thtmsosor tm, u polesoudhaeme n mria Ihvefrgten the ms m a.ih sbeaking whose brightnEss shall yet -argument brought for Ward by Dr. O'Connor from allowed to make at the cost of hlis landlord, or the

accomphished so much. Who bas nDot heard Of portant branch of my subject, and for that, rea- Make thy heart bound with joy and its dari£ night t he- inscription found- on une of ·these towers could lgfe.tenaint at the cost of his successors. In default

thle celebrated Fulton, who first launichedl a boat son I must crave the pardon of the fairer portion forget. not hold, in as much as the particular Irish word of paymient he would give the improver a right to

proelld y sea ? Lnd ldie ad gnie-o yherrad inmd iatl a few words Soon thly sadness, thy painsi all they sorrows shall which determined the meaning of the inscription such a renewal of his lease as s-hall repay him for

proelFld sbyas t ? An, e s an gentor e- boyerercls, o a n mme ate y sy gapie he ease, could not, according to Dr Donovan and aother Irish what he bas done, and so on for ever, tili the land-

men Futonwhohasthu dne o mch or o- efre clse n tat os ineretin toic eAnd thy chains melt away ln the su-Ilight ofgrammarians, he construed in the sense in which lord paya the required round sum. He would &also

Bernprores fo comerefomaradcfomciercrislaies(Her, haranfoauhte).volpaceIDotorh'Cnno wold aveit.The ord ofthetakaawydfom he ris ladlod tat igh ofdis

sation, was lhe not the s 1on of a poor Irish emli- doubt vwere I to attempt to do them justice, sc h etlmnrsmdhi etai ou hes nctrptionn weretlbavendit.he innals of the urtres ad othat prila tormet, h icht finsot

irant1 who carried with him from hbis native an attempt would be a ost signal falilre. It The Chair wras ocuapied by 0. J. Devlin, Esq, Masters. They recorded the death of Cosgrach, an islands are considered the very foundation of landed

shore that Irish genius which hie transmitted to his would require at least a half dozen of lectures to who, ai the close of the lecture, made a few elatut anchbortei dTr e Aac he or bearing theer p rope t ofd s the caos isb lecfunitylo

Isonwhos-e namne:is now pronounced as one of the speak of them in the manner that they deserve ; rema:ks, and thanked the audience fr tar endr tighneasicl eeued f uoreaing aoed 100ethe paynetand oth cstatporofis enforgit he

greatest benefactors of the humant race (cheers.) but fortunately there is one lady lwhom we aail o he pafr w oiedtmVcePeien ifPgt a oiginof these.dtoer.wr bvn ote the s ays, emtndthelosandodtprofta enfehigtier

Who will now venture to assert that the Irish ,know, one good and nohle womnan whom ail ad- Sc t. Patfr Society, JamesM'Shane sq., nd f agpeand rii ft waselitfors.Himwoeo hoeas l ayswitou thquirn as tuhs carater oresources.r

race have not done any thing for the cause of mire, one who does honor to berself and to her other gentlemen holding office ini the association.- a poet, to look upon thema in any other way. The Tais indiffejrence to the quality of the tenant exiends

progress in Amnerica 1 It is well that our people nationality, and whom vwe sincerely regret is no Mr. T. M enna, at thetce o teletre n ooedlarnen 1 cturer then proce er btarsta ttres t inairladthegrei n oubletting aândthe re uit

should know this ; for there is hardly a day that longer amongst us ; one whose great talents have inh rcf erenra vou aied. Mr har a vi ong boen us ea b ere n ccleBsastiucalufr-s tht i land r i e po u of or i at hmatre

pasesthat we do not find seeignorant snob to ever been devoted to the amelioration of that wihtressiosl arid avn eauHe d lat el received a amleta fo-ta a r will bepamuuaountmetofconfience and afect-

n a contemptuous terais of sa valuable a portion of her people who most required assist- gentleman residing in K*Ilkenny, in which it was set ion - Everybody holds lis tenant in a vice. and ap-

portion of thbe Irish settlers in America ; and if ance, and w bose pen has contributed pictures, so IREI SHE I NT E L I GE N CE. forth-and upon conclusive grounds -- that these plies the scre wwhen he wants money. He obtains

lhey-veiturea ordofprise, i istosathat heatowernd wereitcemeteryerabeaconslberectedswrmcmemorybeofnsarrent ifar above fonhafr heocouldi peossiblyor expecez tteven
thy etuea od fprisiti t ay(atpeain ndbauiul f- ertaesin Aeiass a rAer sio- rTu .- We (News) have re- the dead. Here- the reverend lecturer paid a high after an immense expenditure in farm buildings

whe ultth esralwsand em dug t cana of Irihcmpatiotse an ellow-ex.iles Aeri hc BEiv ncnB lesare the follwing letter to Father compliment to De Petrie, the eminent arehæsologist, drains, fences, and roads, in England. Nothing can

thecoutr. Ys ;an wemayad to tht eedI mnton he am ofMrs Sdlir. hoMalone from his Grace the Archbishop of Tuam, for whose investigations had done so much in establish- be done in Ireland, says Mr, Longfieldi, ill yon have

toc make the laws and preside over the Courts ; has read hier works, and closed thbe book w- thout publication. Hils Grace shows, by its tenor, the the Christian origin of the round towers. He had raised the tenantry, and made it the interest of the

we govern the countr -we do credit to the feelinc that the lady whose brilliant pen hadl sketch" saine interest ha has ever manitested in all, --yen the donc so by incon trovertible proofs froma architectural landlord to exercise some kind .of discrimination.

Bar-we adora the medical profeSsion-we in- ed those pages was an honor to her sex (applause,) humblest, of bis e kand ads, i bath Caf er- Fahrpystrequenly plaued daing oskites"nth voisletropoli whereoor rures

vent your steamboats-we contribute to your and still another illustration of that Irish talent another testimonyto theerstzop athewichne affre Fhsletur ndreeidas f bentart vteofal ns at p la w ics mostheop ght frtheir wreatched

commerce in all your great cities--and last, but of which %we have.already such abundantlpreof' pad frt tohave put forwsa in hereh alf. its cocusio n, eevdaberyvt f hn lodgng, implya ch austhey nhav fthems elves

noetlestsure w e lt an nrc the sil,- rýjrt rv the - ulde n eteneiftais nt ncsary ngs (To the Very Rev. Patrick Malone, P,P.) At the meetingof the Cork Corporation on -Marn- little choice in the matter, and must put up wnere

greaters our e car obn omuit.. odr opov.h eStecif.aen mngt •Jarlath's, Tuam, Nov. 27, 1864. day, when the regular business was over, the alayor they can.-London Times.

pon t uc e ahurIis 'ie a ontt•eroa hslke âI. Strrs,,. . stated tha6the had receiver a eo py of a requisition On Sunadey evening, Nov. 2 î h, a caretaker, em-
[heLoudche s.] iWe caneointU nimeds orIrsaistopm oprsngs r. Very Rey. Dear Sir,-I regret mot to have had to the Lord Mayor cf Dublin requesting his lordshiP played by Mr. Michael Walsh, of Nlew town, county

thelat ChefJusiceTaeyof heUnied Sdlir wos nae i nw clebatd al oermore timely intimation of the distressing dilemmla in to convenu a meeting for the consideration Of the Kildare, near Castledermnott, or the name of John
S3tates ; to the late M1r. Emmet, the greatestI this Continent. We have in our mdst several which the young girl in your parishl was pllaced, ex- following subjects :-A reform of the law of land- Kinsell, left his bouse about 7 o'clock in the even-

forensic pleader that ever spoke at the American ladies wYhose brilliant productions are familiar to posed to the perit of corruption on the one band, or lord and tenant, securing to the tenant full compen- ing. on the following day, on account o isnt

haran evn t he esnt im, an e ot4oual-ladies whose talents are perhaps not im- incarceration on the other, sentenced to a culprit's sation for valuable improvements ; the abolition Of returning, there was a diligent search made fe: him

boast of suh men as te HonorableCharles feiar ta, thse oell unlessdlshe paidWha favneoltterlys beyondldherireachte:ytheyoIrish Church: EetabisishmentEiandbierfect, freedome inftheomnenghborhoodbo ofod his residence.ce A largegebeg
O'ostrofsuhNen asrkthe lHodno rle hres feriortothed ua ofM r. d er, bave Mire and this because she preferred a virtuous escape of education in ail its branches. It was sent down was dragged, but without resil t, and St %was no, un-

O'Cnno, o Nw Yrkth ledin sar f te no cortd eualpoulaity W hae Ms.frorn al subordinate con-tract to the guilt and infamy for the purpose of getting signatures to it, and any til twvo datys afterwards that his body was round ina
Courts of the United States. In Canada we have L eprobon, the daughter of our respected fellow- which sile feared to be involved in,inlits fulfilmert. gentleman Who chose to sign it could of course do ditch near bis own house.

liad two eminent names for one of any other na- citizen Mr. Mullins, wvhose graceful and charm- I should, then, have placed at youý disposai he sA8YTE0U.sT.-w ilnae rde

tionality-the BIlakes,Sulli vans,.Baldwins,Kincks, ing style ia so much admnired, and who has Conlya amount Of the pecuniary penalty wit w ih t TERbaarUs r Av-Arwado £0 yrne and os eAllninthe emloyment of r.e

PoerDrmm.ds evinan 'Rely i hort time smnee written another beautiful story daner has b visited. But thes deayrof more a- h as tbeen offered by the Protestant party in Belfast Graydon, of the Downs, connty Wicklow, retired to

an.i u onPoicilPraenwocnwhich ougyht to be read by all who take an in- sonable information is not to be regretted, since tef th per scnorat onsoma ngtse , e ownterest ito the sile Raa ent and nto the amelbed

approach the eloquence of our representa- terest inzIrish Canadian 'hterature-AnItoniette generous sympathy of the public has not only saved rs n h oa Ctoi0hucyr hee h orning ch as u ter o the boveof g itaper

ti th Hoorale r. Gee Laiesde ireour-[aplase) Thre s sill ao.. the poorbgr furb the ratwhe ofacpriedbtheMayor of.Belfast (Mr. John Lytle) has subscribed a ed. Some one knocked at the door of this apart-

and gentlemen, 1 have spoken of men. not. over other brilliant .and talented young ladyin our cd ooecm o ilte ekn large partion of this reward, and the remainder lsmnau o n nwr h nokwsrpae

]ong since dead and forgotten ; but I have point- own City whose poetic grenius has produced some eguh to hand her thie amounit of the enclosed to be raised exclusively among Protestants. a second and third time, still no answer, The door

ed to men of the present day in order that we poemas of rare excellencre-a young lady whose cheque (£E3 los), not entirelb as a reward for her The Right Hon. Louis Perrin, late one of the was forced in, when 10o1 Bridget Byrne was dead by

ýmay feet proud to, think that Irish talent is not worthy father was one of the first nioneers of the fidelity (for after all she did but what thousands of judges of the Queen's Bench, expired at half-past the Bide of ber companion, Rose Smollen, who was

degeneratmng, but that to-day, as well as in ays St. Patrick')s Society of Montreal. I only re- enl do in imy iacircums tes),but I elnd itwoKnockonn ear usaged 80 yahrs.s rcl argn, ap, pareyitest awful aginy,i

gone by, we have no reason to feel ashamed of gret that: her modesty will not permit me toalOa necuaeett h iecntnyi h tr stl fawl-nw hrce en and as if purged by somne powerful stiulant, bile

the part assumed by the Insh mi America. I mention her namne ; but I wrill read for you one humble and dependent persons of ber sei, if exposed appointed governor of&a colony, but alte:- receiving reduced to the thbinnest Liýid. The local clergyman

-bave mentionedl a number of men who have bie- of her poems, which is more particularly adapted to the like temptations, not omitting that I for ward his appointment hie felt very nervous as-to his capa- the Rev. Mr., Beezhixor, and the medical adviser,

'come distinguished in the land ; but there is one foàhssaon stesbjc sCrsmar- it, too, as aL proof of my appreciation of the delicate bilities of performing the duities of his office. Hle D.M'Clelland,bmade their appearance. ..n a short

,iman preemLnent aove ail obeso ra and honorable sense of the obligation of covenants therefore determined to consult and open his heart
Manpr-einntabve o es-negratCHRISTMAS. · hitt marked the j adgment of your stern vinidicators to a dear friend, which hie accordingly did, and arter from Mr. Graydon-o'w toier parents' bouse in the

Inaster mind who, 1 may say, was never sur- The moonbeams softly sinmbered of the law. Believe me, Very Rev. dbar Sir, your stating his doubts bis rise friend soon settled the Downs, a distance of a mile. The following day

passed by any one man in Amenica-one great on Judea ancient hill faithful servant, question and eased his friend's mind by the follow- Rose Smollen, who had faintly recovered her speech,

genius who will leave his mark in the age in And, round Setillehema's quiet valleys, t Jon, Archbishop of Tuiam, ing simple advice:-' Cheer up, my dear fellow ; was taken bomne to her parents, who aisso hve in the

-which hie hved, and the memory of whose"emi- Ia silles yet lingered stal : The speech of Mr. Alderman Dillon, and the art!- feed them well and often, and you can't go wrong.' Downa, - ,Beinsthrequentl utote occ re cet

en srvcs il evr e ogote-ne Who The stars, in trembling beauty, eles of the ation, the Morning Nïews. and the Kil- The recipe was successful, No';Dubad advice to an Smle'nBatronere d tat they itoo h eryomodree

struggled in Church and State, and did more in The loue night watches k-ePC, kenny Journal, on the secret preparations for a new Irish V iceroy. .. quantity of meat for dinner w7ithon vegetables, andEE ~~~~~~~~~~With Israel's humble shepherda,. organisation in Dublin, have been already brought It is stated that the Crown do not 11ntend to pro- ttaaltl rabu obte.Tecueo
bot fr hebeeft f te outr mgeer ' Whilst sheep and lamblkins slept- unider thes notice of our readers. We see that ainec'eed at the next Comnmission with the trial of Mar- this melancholy ccurrence is stili clouded in mys-

and is own people in particular, than any other When-'mid the stariit orightnesis our last this movement, which the NYation describes phy, who stands charged with the murder of his tery. A Certain newspaper correspondent, tompli-
man, 1 care not whom hie may be,-a areat man, Of that clear Decenmber nignt- as 'san endeavour to reconstruct an Irish Parlia- aisters at Holywood, near Balbriggan. It ls notmetrtohenc-aeedpnnryfWiko

a godman anole atot anaren loerof Around the startiea watchers mentary Par ty for the obtaining of Irish mneasures;_ known whether or not bills will be sent up tao heayf the porirls, oinee enr of whm s i te gav

Ireandan Amric :butala !he as on to .Threshoe agodenligt . 'mainly owing to Hlis GracE the -Archbishop (Of grand jarj. and the other still in a very Drecarious state, ths.t inIreandandAmeic : ut las! ie as onete And a strain of sweetesT. music,- uli)and his ClergyIhas been publicly alluded LIBERaaIOs OrP IZISOERn,-It wil libe recollect- dealing with the 1' anda't fare' placed before themt
receive, we trust, the rewaerd of his holy and use- A joyous, hleavenly song, , to in various ways in Ireland. The Even;ing Post' ed that at last spring assizes two men were con- 1 they completely gorged themselves. Strange that
fui career ; and we can only now venerate the Came, in adlverjy cadence floating, the reeman's Journla, and other papers publish the vieted of a very cruel attack on a man named Cun- two individuals could be sa ravenons at one meal,
game, and preserve embalmed and ensbrined in The midnight ait along., following circular, which first appeared in the Sligo ning bam near Newry, for which they were sentenced when living f'or a month in a houme saià to be so

our hearts .the fond memory of the late lamented Oh i happy, happy shepnerde, chlin.utn, It is fromn the Right ReOV. Bishop of Ei- to imprisonment. The Rev. Mr. Hughes, P.P., hospitable. An inquest, we are told, has been held
bish ' H h Th ble trait To whom tidings of greaz joy, phin, and is addressed to the Clergy of hi Diocese : gve evidence in the case, as hbeda rrested one of on the body of' Byrei'h os fhrprns n

.Archbsop Hughes, Tere is one nobl ri That night, on Bethlebem's path were brought, Sligo, December 2, 1864. tâe parties iinmediately alter the outrage. One Of the decision of a jury, 1 died from sutrocation.' We
an.the character et our people, wich I am bappy By angels from on bign. Rev. dear Sir,--The necessity of a well-organied -he prisoners, named Shevelan, becalme very delicate thought there would be a 1 post mortem'1 examina-
to say was ably developedl a few evenings ago b y Though a thousa.nd.year siae paissed away, National Association, having for its object the co:n- in his health, and the Rev. Mx. Hughes, fearing thattinothsomcofhedagrbuIspoe

tho eared entema whomauuraed his since firist the angelastLr.g, stitational redress o h elgosadoilg iehewould die in prison, interested himself in bis be- ¡t was deemed nnecessary by the jurors.--aorning

course, and that is the conserrarasm of the Jrieh Glory be go Gad on hizg, anceeso! Ireland, has been long and deeply felt by' half, and has sccceeded in getting.him out of goal- , New &S.

people with regard to their nationality. INo And peace on ear th to an-all classes of Irishmen. The project -oft suchi an or- lie was sentenced. to two years imprisonmient, and Ta2 LoP.D-LIEUTENîANT IN4 KILLaR.mlThe Frec-
Since first the Virgin Mlozher ganisation has been for somne time under considera- had been six monthesin gaol. The Rey. Mr. Hugbes -ian hbas the following telegraDhic dispatch :--" Xm-

inatter wvhere they may have cast their lot, let it la the lowrly :nanger lad, , tion, and as a first step towards its realisationi, an deserves great credit for bis kind offices. LAaNEY.-The Lord Lieutensî t and Lady Wodehouse
'be in the wilds of Austrahia, in the large ciles 01 The joy and hope of nations, aggregate meeting Will soon be convened in Dublin,' Gilmore, the msn who was arrested for attempting arrived here at 2.30. The Marquis of Clanricarde
the United States, or even in the backwroods Of For whom prophets sigh'ed and prayed ;awbch a committee will be appointed, members to take the life of Mir. GleesnteadoMrDe ndLdadLdyCnertaeldinhep-
the far wvest, they never forget Old Ireland, the Yet, to.day, upon onr altars, enrolled, and the funidamental rulles of the associa- Burgh, of Dublin, was breught up for examination eial train. Lord Castlerosse, James o'CIonnei, J.P.,
land otf their fathers, and thefrs eso bich Enihroned tuie Infant lies, tion established. The patriotic Lard Mayor of .Dub- at the petty sessions at Granard, on Nov, 20th. A Mr. Shine Lawler, J.P., and a number of the other

Theeamefporwhse lorousbirhwl wil.cnve- t-seetng,_nare-siton-umbr o.wineses ereexaine onbot sids. getryof he istict reeivd teirexcllecie, o

at- Gloucester-(this.is -the name by which the every country- where fortune mnay have drirén cmn l'''aw ae iuarbyuuàiul o di1nseigamlntcbigdtrined to give it the tuost effective the county of Cork, foradinstrigfnunlaw ea ieaTrage of Fiarnworth« the incomfe'of

-parish is 'digied)-I met myfriend ; and af- them ,we imay weillsay that if they «are unhappy support.has nominàated..a most infinential conmmis- et ha E umberof person.Rtty eoean n h t heb Oh r£h5.ENgdcubtabr rhev éd!1r ien iare
rte weha spke fo sme im. o .ays gone and. îcotete mIrfland, i esultsdtà from sicon i Rm, for the purpoefslctnsube atiehha-enaditdtoal-melin nxosoacrtnwehrorEgihOhe -

,by, when we were at.college together, he.took the insubo6riation .of he people, but because objects for eïttibit InL te amntl 5 adtosrtes in £25.eaceh. eear i ke"avda ag fthis golden opportu-
-nethrough his neat. little cottage- .and then teybave :eeanc tilgr, prese.nndth ee tte matrtaeben peillnTeS/ibaee-agepulihseh fllwngi ntyt ific ahav lor n getaisorae

s-,howed are the beautiful churehe ýwasjstte Cad,for example, ýWe are a happy, à content- canne h, hre.fteMiitro o-connex ion«wit hteia ra ftilis day:-The moetto the Protestant interest mi this portion -of

eretig itat ileres,.when .iny,-. attention e ia.'prosperonand .an o'rder-lvn epf, -mrc n uli ok.Th rit o teEer raaais en o diiseiga ilgl-th-ntdKigoltenn.ot

bwar atratedebyca htte lg euddngabot šuse wehae a.goo*o ern Ment, and ïve'.ba"e nal City, it is knowrnare preparing tosend 'somes of t ame.edthis day at" one o oldck. >and ter . Bm RomanT SP seorIEAND. -A t7a.nrgvn

o -E b 'b ils nd ths aded' yiheildunceMintdi vnn fvin . --TherBe tras a las% week at Tamworth, to ithe crediring Mtyor..,of
thirty -- i 0' 'f0l-a ofquare, andýone soy h igh avwh h aagmn f.h s g er e threo dmethre is.edr resotbeieve rge •bñedhofag9zitaeadsee wtese ht tw¿i obr:elmaea.p.ehi ie

-askedimprire veren d:frend what:the ibiudia g:wa counqtry.;.Bu tof pes adpopqyrµttaepcal tesuposadthe oker ipth vre examined; and afier:a patient investigation: the .hesaidl
and 1assuret-yo'u Ifelt-protid-of te man. when -not cause.us to forget Old Irean ; we must cause precious metalspic.,.the endless.vaiy of ,ojects benchwereunanimous in retuining Keane, for . rial. d o e:ltismoelkl ia w hl

befsadit½aeNThtgis adtaatrikis.Hll -ot rsÏyeso herî er 'behalf-.,we ;m ust o.-etfoMihRue is so celebrated, will ün .he..naszsi arhnx.Bi rfsd hv 4södto"fPraetmnxWrba

(eßersg ankhre ltou øreai- noämr- eember'th t *oje ber. a sacrèd h olj' d sineaotinte an asnaliecetio i-Thie'court '*as dne .rwdd nd'h- get rltinnth is>presentimon th ooffpvem ber ;'.and

ettsý,andithouglimany:*ofius.reside miles fo-ès eelstg ieiaÏ p ue;an wbiioa'edn tieiestgWto lhviinic"ar '-p e lhrap n tsoitninheHseo inoaifèsd

plae sss'mbe ur eoletogether, and then Ï'hn eWhóse wh/hve m:governed reland sofFeverNes prevale fo a hry dan ly t oprhneonvn ,fr aoer h darfhepu'tre rfd eaehr-wl en

forget g ov.toilia.d or1bors in this far dis- long find that-it i nit studient i -order to e.-erousntr.t seamte h io eeas ntilfradn eneweredismissed. dissolution until the year 1866. "If1- may be per-

tandlådNe think-of poor old'Ireland, and it ttmgulsh her anai*oüaity at cnr her sons and ,tro tlfo htlolt.Great excit. ment prevailed d «rm: the investigation.:itted E1 ul ie e ,say a word or two with
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reference to those circumstances which have during GREA T;iBRITÄIN. aforementioned a ai efet n uywt om uihet'n e oei wl nor- I fufrnt en left by Gen. G rant n bis, blo

thòpas ie yarskep meawy fom amwrt Lod Rssel' rely o te onfderte lomis. accepted marriageaccordiag tò* the laws of Scot- age oher nms to their practices to resist and pro- march fromn the Rapidan to the James, during, the
(har.ea).Nw,[have, the honor of representing sioners is more civi. than his missives usually apa land.' ecute.d Tco do go is ta perform a public service, for month of May ? Let the remnant of the Irish firi-

iin« Pàrhiaienit te duties, ofthe governmlent Iin Ire- to be; but ia substance it apes a species-of humility, -ENEoS oUMPTIONoN s' LAUDANDE WINENG- oeschcniction weakens the chainis of every gade know how the Catholic Priest id treated, who
land,; andthis Inrllyeggsmc.f yatn which-,doses not and ought not ýto exist; and affects a LAN'D.-Dr. Alfred Taylor, commisionied by the other lv oti trny h oe oe ftee ae o hmon the battle-:ield uf Chancellorsile
t o hre; and I muet Say, withot tconcealmenit, strict impartiality which ought toa.exist, but dos Privy Council, has dent in a report on the means of mea consista in a moral certainty that their oictims when Gen. Hocker abandoned them 1 T bank Godthil. t it l-ipossible ' for any man to have the oppo- nt. Ofthecaues f te rptue,'say Lod Rs, ommttig mrde bypoion hic ar alowentowil'prsecte,. Lt tat ertintrberemved an I aboedrotgoraheihanudoegrtitde mf.ne.

tuntities I which hiave fallen to my lot of witnessmng Bell, ' Her Majesty's Governiment have noear pro- exist in England. He says that. poison enoeugh tIo al, their power ls gone. 'We regret, ladeed, heartily MY present trealtment I will take as comning by the
the"ocial and intellectual characterff the country, sumed to judge.' This is, very. humble indeed i If kill two adults con be purahased any where for three- with Baron Bramwell, that it was not passible to permission of God for somneWise end, and will ern,

of .eisrkng po te ndútralreources and upon it be true, Her Majesty's Government are the only, pence ; and that the arels dse1igo pio- lwr a heavier punishment. We do not cischarge deavor to bear it with patience., yget rvto

the: mideral wealth Of :Ireland, >Éithouit2being im. persons in her Majesty's dominions Who have not aus drugs is the cause of most frightful accidents. the unpleasant auty of makcing these remzarks fromn here is, that LIhave no opportunity uf offering the
pressedA in a remnarkable degree,,not enlywithi the been guilty of this vagitnresumption. .But what pos- As to laudanum, it appears to be sold wholesale, any notion of affection for the criminals themselves; Hloly Sacrifilee?

acute intelligence; the genial good humoCRand the sible presumption can tilere be in judging of the con- single shops often supplying three or four hundred for theymust.be dead to aillhuman feelfings before they Good encouragement for Cathoics to enter the
high moral character of theýlri-sh (hedar, hear), but struction of a public written constitution and publie.ccsomers every Saturday night. Retail druggists can engage lan such a trade. But ta g;ve publicity tinion armiles !

so with the .abuhidant resources. of tue country, manifestos made by both pa:-ties, appealing in ex. often dispense :200 !bs. ln one year, and one mail to their proceedings may be the means of saving Bso aestl so c
whc nyrqiedevelopmnent-and that nevelop. Presa terms to the judgment of the world? It was, complainied that bis wvife- had consumed £100 in, many victims from their toils ; and there are one or Fesnia eldtelln asblic allent meeting of

men they re ail' sacqirm inthemaretsof the and is, oeeoftthe plainest of the duties of Her lMal opium since lhe married. It is a mistake to consider two meons iu the power of the publie by w bich theirweecldtoigtainGrt r olter

United Kingdomt-to attain-that position whichthey, jesty's Government, fromt the commencement and the practice confined to the .marshy districts. We systemi of e:ttortion may be greatly checked. First bands were hield uip. Artn3 were talkeed of.as many
are likely taooccupy (bear, hear). A good man7 throuighout to judge at th! causes and the progress do tnot believe there isa a town in England where of a.1, we apipeal to thie press to consider whetther itIsrocured of tbe United States Covernmnent fasthe
people talik about the sweets Of oCiie, but L mus8t say and the probable results of this rupture. By those B omle aoneebemist does not on Satuirday night load ls not disgracefu! tIo promote the ends of these purpose of tis Organisation. This is but arpti.
that I shouild be very sorry to page over again th neaueansoean Her Majesty's Government act with |his couniter with little bottles of laudanlum ; and we irretches by publislung their advertisements. It is tion of w!lmt has occured elsewbera repe t.
first twelve months of «my office as Cbiof Secretary 'Strict impartialityl or, indeed, with common Intel- |are assured by a whiolesale druggist that fie could impossible to plead that thlese advertisements are in- And yet wye see no signis Of any overepeatthe
Of' Ireland. I am happy, however, to think 1 was ligence en the subject. Ig i>, for example strictly I1 and did BelI it in tbe eastern counities to the extent serted !in ignorance of their mleaning, for no Man of atoiisa ahntno tBso
able to bear the trials to which 1 was then subjected. imrpartial to exclude the naval pri7es of both parties of somne thousands of pouinds weight in a year. Thbis cmo es a ebn owa smatb hi State capital to repress this organisationr any ated

WhnfrtIwn oIead nwn h eects fromn Her 2Mjestyý's ports ? Wbat man or staitesman gnlmn nodadke bevr elrdta suggestions. Every one, in fact, knows the sort of bands, in a time of peage, toa ttack la friend apwre
uinder whieh 1 labored, 1 strove to imprtove myself can honiestly or fairlY determin this question with..1 the demand bas sprung up shortly after the intr-iavrieet ealuetadw r or oThis sort of thiing was begun before any Engi
for the benefit of the Country whose interests I was out presuming to judge of all the causes, and the duction of teetotalism, and that it would-be iouind toa add that, every one ls daily fiable to bc insulted vwith ,vese a enprhsdfrteCne aegs

involved In, and to make myelf worthy the Posit ion circumistainces, and the progress, and probable result varjy everywhere, -In accords.nee with the progress it. In the best conducted and most costly papiers, asvieadstowrktpeypoAmicno
1 occupied, and the confidence of those Who had cnofu h otsWsnton ftecue fteor decline aof the system of total abstinence.-Spec- lel.asith Leasit b rieethaty beseden thse merce. It was no, reproved then,1, was conititu
ferred the appointment (hear, hear). And I rejoice 'rupture the great power of the North by Een ta en- filfor. vieDis sti oCnieed thtrhee advris-e eeßy raiders had gone from the British Pro.
to think that at the present time thEre are a Ver-y force its requirements, and was not the comparative Ter, REwvARD FIOR Tug COnVICTro.N op Fz7rLLRt. - iEMnts are the very instrumenits by which thbis infai- vinces. It was uroproved, and no step taken ta stop
large number of those who represent Irish ituterests impotence of the South to carry en a naval warfare The Home Secretary Las decided thait the cabman osbsns scriuo. 0i oeytruhteit. It is continuedc now. The British Governmtent
in Parliament who, if I cannot can thlern ty Person- that which led to the bloockade ? The -North declaired btatthlews is entitieldto the whole of the rewvard of allurements held- out in thema that persans are hln.lbas almost strained the law to proventl the Conte-
si friends, at all events are upon termns with me of by a publie manifesto, the strict blockade of every £300 for giving information which led to thec coa- duced to avoid a regular practitioner in the vain deraies fromt the purchase of more vesseulsfiltted for

tlit kndnss ndcorialty hic i mot vlualeport in tbe Soth, jeven for 3,000 miles of coast. IViction of iMuller for theinrde fM.Big. Thope of seedy adsecrt et ment.rAnd, wose war in ber porte. Canada is using ail lolgal means
in conducting the Public buasiness Of the House Of Thereupo)tn this strictly impartial statesman forthwith suim has been ordered ta be lpaid to him Iina few ta hs uhavriemnsi nmrbecssand sending troope to the frontier to maLintainlher

Comns[her) a faiguteen halecldsth aalnies of both parties. That one days. In the meanwhile, unfortunatLely for him, he aetemaso raigth eyeieo nc hyneutralit.y. What are our neighbors doing to reci-
Weary yo -ih hs lengthIened remuiiks-[f Na netire say7, and .hav-e always said, w an act of' has been arrested fur a debt of £M0 by one of bis lnu- advertise the remiedits ; and the extortion practised Drocate this good f'aith on Oour part '? Absolutely
no le.-bat I wish tu add, that in the dicharge of the gross partlality towards t!ie North, being in form .a merous small creditors, whose aggregate clims pro abl, feveni' leruportancer cthn teora. -n1 Othing. On(lathe contrary they seem to be studi-
business Of Irelatnd we have, ini a Most remarkablo neutral act, but in substancô, one entirely in favor amounit to £500. Thougit the preduent claimant ou|rv evil t1laspoue.IterfrrcnePorarie -Ssly petting and fosterin alltI specialai-oite
degree, to do with men of conlsiderable ability andl of the blelligerent who is strong by sea. Ia such a demands £30, theobrsil probably lodge detanu- N°l eoueyecuefo hi ounsaya-(und classes; beairing themi) which seek to damage
greatpowesOofexprssiontTheotheedayI sapa caeaaieall strct hnestemperisliyiwoldrhveter aganst ndm, andvavestiggorerd wll bwimm- versemets o thitnatre. tey wnii trik at e eiter b legslaton oGbyaams Geat ritanaan
Very interestingosrato aebyams isu- oen shown by considering this great inequatlity', and diately obtained fur the ess-ignees to receive the veyro bftis infamous trade, and prevent an in- ber.Coüloiiies. It is tbe old cry of the wolf and the
guished Catholic judge, whieb shows 1hoW the Iri;sh a freely admaitting 'the natval prizes Oie both sides. %itole of thje monev navable to hlim fromi the govern- calculable aniounit of moral corruption. %Ve are a- lamb. Wo receive the blame ; but the good faith.
people, now that they are relieved froma the trammels Thbat Course, in truth would have already already ment. He will busno only enjoy no boufffit what- lisied tunt they haive only to consider the n:atter to is withi us the chief part of the binnie with those
of intolerance and those oppressive laws which once | aieviated the horrora and the fosses of this frightful ever from wihat hias be-en cliled the ' blood monc:ey,' eieo h cus toc.-ms oebrloudest in theOir complaints. But forewarned is fora-
encircled theml are able to rise into public life, Andi civil war, by saving to the world some ten millions. but before heL can regain hi2 liberty he wiLl b.ve to 2th armed.-M1ont, Ga:ctte.
into Parliament. It id a Most remarkable fact that, sterinig at least of property, all of wbich hbas been go through the Court of Bankruptcy for the remain. A CO:ICT's Yn;WS AnOUT CONVCTS.-The only Cnod lDc 7-iteo h tAbn
if you tak-e the colonial dependencies Of the United buirned and destroyed at seal, but which if it bad been ing £2600. he place3 oflMr. Mlatthews' confinement thmg y ou have tu guiard against is keeping them tlu Raiders madefl their escape from Canlada by secreting
Kingdom, youi wili samost alwrays finld the Irish Peo- sold and disposed'of in our ports thiroughout the is the debor's prison for the counity of Surrey prison'-.oo long. Long imi>risonments defeat their" themaselves in the cars until across the ]ine. They
pie there in prommnence-ila Canada, lu India, in worid, would hava been applied in efforts to hlasten [Hlorsemonger.lane Gadol.]J-Express. own end. ln the first place, aflter a tinme they loso then proceeded to LebanonL, and enlisted, re
Australia, and in all those dependencies and colonies the most likely or any possible termination of this.. their power to pain ; Eo all powerful is use that pro-.to bk D
of England, the governiment is in the hands ef Irisht- war, viz., the inidepieudence of the Southerni States. MvuLtra CN' s to.TeCdured RcierW re- bably no systemi cotild he devised, short of one in- ce am s ex t e nse oin a gw baitaDxet
menl. And, thereýfore, when Irishmen oblerve ta ntuh fLr usissaeeti r that hertrmarks on Murder s acknowledgment of las guilt--r r volving theû most revolting cruehty, whbich wvould not and r o nteSaeP r wvreetd
they are kept back fromt the public service. tiswlMajesty's Governiment have never presumed to judge ' nyPoetntism could bave produced a reli- come after a while to be borne with indifl'erence' considerable amounit of monie wasa oncdther
known tha, at all events, they are mnaking a suffi- of the causes o' the rupture, big letter confesses the gpuoostrwodsessihpons.w a- hs heei cacl pioe t hmth ot
cient way for themselves. I do't believe that there utter incapacitl fhmefadhs olausfr'E and professedly at peace with God anid me.nilin and confinement of prison life continue to be aLosReblanc td
is tan oftiice wbichI they do not hold, or covet to holds their places and du1ties. and yet takes what, be believes to be the sacrament source of anytIhing like acute sullering after the lirst w th an accounit of the sh otin omesix confederate

whe. heyca [augte].For 1 have hieard it ig n ELETN AHiG ii.-O Stra in corrobiration of his darin perjury, carries a y ear, or whom the close o' the seconi year does not soldiers at St. Louis, by order of thie Federai Gene-
in Irelaind thait you muet consider Ir.,land first, ana tiscaewa aan aledi te istdiitoao tetih hiet eveyse oan eas y1ufidcalosan cmfrabe.Alaouddrfe d-ra crmadigi rtaitin orte ilighfaa
everythi¤g else after-wards ; but I don't think that is ort f essin Eibrh.TeLr1Peietcan-drepair bis contumacious wia ha f ty lree iog at lrg f, ome for love of wife or child, left ia jor WhLite and his six comirades, he guerillasuuder
a fair Nway to judge or the position of Ireland in fthe akdthiateswa he a gtt ay r oi a uttered almost a i nand afout of the ha -rd world outside, all for love of personial inde- circutances ieretofore narrated.
Imperial concerns Of the Uuited King-dom. I1 think 'Gordon r[tor àMajor Yelverton] -We on our side of, niet wo,1ra. His town rlflema tn c annotil or pen d enoche. Bhrut e e elh;tose whodfl a ll Tenaesf h enshldtnrctonwrthe time has passe:1 wvhen you should make separa- tae bar propose that the judgment should be applied. givehsisrevail. thsubt e inencns etoays tem r oce hog hi cin n ti adJames W. Gates, 3rd issouri cavalry C.S.A. -

tio bewee difernt ars o th kigdo [ceer].The Lord President-What is the objection Io the bichah a ! Diits good bhintentossroyas itleontcusD'hse ut 1eifgve and moebgblyeducThed lavyI lcbrC. ,ClmnsrgmWe ought to endeavo>r to frame the wiseûst lawvs, application eof the judgment ? Mr. J, Campbell 'soun u a ssetgaiu i ntrs uhsfeigee truhtee h ansas caralry, C.S.A. ! John Nichoas Co. G,
whlih wtd!.beaequally beneûcia i for all our fello w- Smiith [for Mrs. L ong orth or Yelvertoni]-Thait at o eliguonieeat ae aMle rele oe ote hc em ocm oS odMsori cavalry, C.S.A. ; Charles W. Minni-
countrytnen w be are subjects of the Quleen, in what sbould not be done at present, and that the conmi- DHATH OF THEE ARZL OP CARLISLE.-The &Ilatnh O .;and irremnediablo trouble.. Tis ,C.i rbte' rasscaarCSA

soever part of 1 lbe kingÎ,doin tbey may be [Laar, bearj: deration of that Motion sbould be delayed,until tis Lord Carlisle took place at Castle Hloward on Mon- power of fat- frhe present seems to be possessed Asa V. Ladd, Co. A, Burbridge's M1issotiri regiment
And tberefoire I think that to talk about Ireland first question retgarding the res noviler is dirposed of,. day. His Lords-hi, though seriously unwell, woas byaill a1like. It ie by no meanE confined to tbe class of cavalry, C.S.A., and George T. Bunch, Co. BI
and everything else afterwalrds is putting- great poli Ilis motion in opposition to that was that the pur- nlot believed to be in immediate danger of deaitb,i of which I am now speakmg. The dark, morose, Third Missouri cavalry,

tical ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' qusin0nawyntatgte otyo suer should bie allowed to state facts2 that bad comle and an aninouncement issued te bis friends on Suu.. sullen rulaan h oncec.srce, ea- Whien the prisoners arrivedl on the grnd tha
thre e [erthear.iahamireestha ma fmostre- to her knowledge since that judgmen:t ha.d been ay last, aSSured them that "his health was great ly y ria nlwoiste he onit fo urd maguia-were mar-ched to the places fixed for the1 eton

marabl dgre te Iismankees hatisfular given, ar.d to prove them. It was % motion, zo fatr imlproved. The deathi of Lord Carlisle will be regret- tionhsn xsec nraiy ri ob on there being six u pr' bt plueposa in the ruduwtl
ly called the mnainebance in view. This rei:nds me1 as biewas awrare, that was quite' unprecedented and tedl wiidely and sincerely. His many amiable qualities only during the fire% fewr months after conviction.sqaehdea tacdfoeaegrut
of a Most amtusing& anecdote that is told of the fa- that, no doubt, laid it open to the r~eady, but bv no a.nd liberal spirit have endeared Élima toa Luger ci£. On the contrary, such unvaried cheerfulniess, such suar o rdThetk thedfreahmrtt i

mos rih rtor, Cuirran, which is a Case in point' en ocuie berainta tnvr wa l ftepbi.general forbearance, such a power of taking every- uc .th om ia l, ire c lnsacea n ner eieau, each

Curranconce met his friend Father C7Leary, and says grantedi on the onle hand, while on the other hand it George Williama Frederick Howard, K.G., Earl ofi thing pleasantly ae animater, almost without excep- pecarances of resignation to the dreadfut tot tha,he to Father 0 Leary, ' Rev. Sir, I wish youI were St. seenred for iltâte obseri-ation that it never was re- Carlisle, eldiest son of the late Eairl, better known tion, those wno have been long in confinement is not starethmoimeiae nhefc Bultl
Peter luho] St. Peter Il' ay, Fter.'ery; fused [laughter.] Mr. Smith then Stated Shortlyountil bis accession tu the Earldom, in 1848, as Lord perhaps, to be met ith In any othier social circle ia n tto displayd by f tesx bcp i
'why 80,j, , Why,ý says Curran,' if you were St. Pe- what he proposed to proue as n'e noviicr. Mor-pethi, was born April 18, 1802. I11aving been the world. Look tato the exer cise-grounids at Fra- eoan linkyeheatrcomcdep

teyuwoud have the keys of heaven, and then TeLr rsdn ttdta ugetwudeducated at Eton and Christ Church, Oxfoid, wb:re mantle, and you-.will say that no party of pleasure fucaclain ia ubduhle toen oce soonayre

mtu be me iilmned to let imein 1[rEnlewed laughteri. TeLr rDdetsab htjagetwudle obtained tw.o University prize poems and the was ev-er apparently su free from disturbing iniflu- fieaua b d udedlu fvlaso re
'e L, bea;sy ahrOLay ehp twud1egiven next week. highest classical honors, he commenced hîs publie eesbrdslyds reta muto rnuleing ses-te , which he kept up until the bandage

be better if 1 had the kePys of the place below, for The following, are thbe affidavits referred toa - career at an early age, and sat first ia the «IIouse of 1ejyeta h eoncdadeie e eoetVas tied over 118 seyes ; after that higs0only remark

thenI mghtletyouout' (lud augter. Tis I--Affidarit or the Rev. Edward George Camp. Commons as member for Morpeth. Hle was after- You. A nd so completely is this the result of other hs oe nyusoo e ilm ed z

shows that the Irishmanj, with all hbis acuteness and I bell, A.M. wvards elected to Parliament for the West Riding of causes than light piunishmient that those unidergoing ceof nah-no risearsut kpthe ae pinfro dth
his geniail good humor, has always àan Gee1totbe 1' , edward George Campbell, A.31., Clerk, rector Yorkshire, and up to 1841,. ander the Melbourne the additional and terribly severe sentences for at- Ghiee.LLeau h ad spae

mainebance, and I trust that in MY connuection with of' Kilderry, in the diocese of Ossory, make oath and, Ministry, was Chiot Secretary L'or irelandi, whebre he tempting to escape and other prison offences, 0are as 3li b d f dd n Iue xiiie oo
that country 1 may continue to find the people, as 1 say--ThtL in the year 1861, and about thie beginning was universally beloyed. When the Whigs cqame careless anad happy as the rest. Loaded, mar.y of h mlit drnce eof etione>but not a %vord escapec

hae lwysfund them hitherto, a Most amameifahebee 162ntaiste o sveal ccsinsa gai itopoerin 84, eirsappinedCo..theaitd2 b Irnsda ad igh, onemedto sold ' tda turhs'
and a most kindly people. And 1 hope this wili last person called SarahMaillias, Who was a patient in missioner of Woods and Forests, and succeeded wear (heinoron t tre eas;plcesoe f n poa s sate Ia nirughleotwas face
as long as I have anything to0 do with thle pohutcal the Mlecth Hospital, Dublin, and in which she died Lord Camnibell as Chancellor of the duchyv of Lan- them sgo loaded, on 11b of bread a day for 60 or 7&0 pru da sau.Nucl fhsfc

concerne of Ireland, because no one knows w bat a early in the monthl of Janury. I attended her ns her castmr. He bas acquired a high reputatio~n as a man days at a time, and presenting, after such fasts, sucb haere was no wildrness in his eye-liot a moovement

burden Et ie to lighit bills through the HlOuse Of Comn- clergyman, shle being then in a dying state, and hadf of letters and highi mental culture. H6 travelledl in1 a spectacle of* emachition that, if they were to appear eoe eagts naiesi i anr
Mons, and laalster their details clause by clause, 1 several conversations with her, in the course of Ameprica a few years ago, and shortly after bis re. [jOust as they are] in the streets of London, they Gates, who was only 21 years of lige, and por-
recollect, on one occasion, we had a most mnterest- wvhich she informed me thttshe attended on theu late turn to Englna, in the aulituna of 1850, delivered! would rAi3e a geneýrali bu:st of mndignation-they yet fectly beardless, displayed at first Most singular in-

ingdeat, wic lstd fr hre hur, ndtheHo.Fedeic Ylvrto i hs lstilnes wic tr-beFr h1ebais nttuea ed, e edefy it all. Their punishmlent is very painftul at first ditierence. lHe had the manner of a young mnun just
whole of it turned upon these words--- or otherwise ' mi-nated in deathl, in or about the mon th of Feb.,'60, on Amnerica, and ar.other on the ' Lire and Writiogs and suficiently painful all along to make theu feel the least eýmbairrassed upon thn introdnetion to stran-

-whih sowsw bt apowr o dicusionandarg Tht h e'resedauchunesinss oecoscinceof opeswhchattrcteuroemal atenion patlyee: saageandquiely hersh fuurerevnge ges. etwitaltheehws farpnrte sepresio

ment an Irilheb memer can bring into the debates be- atte 'athe had taken wil.h his brother, Mlajoirafrni the intrinsaic value of the lectures themsel.v-s, But after the first l14 days wbichi they say is worse to one of the attending physicians, who was standing
foePrimn.Isay this, and I am glad to con- Yelverton.. in relation to the marriage of the latter. and partly from thle then noirelty of & lord's lectur- than all the rest, iney suffer noc acute pain. Borne near by, asked, ' Don't you thinkc there is any hope

clude with such a statýement, that it is nrth extraor- She aiso statedl that she heard the said Fredierick inýg to a Society of mechanies. Hie bas since visited up by the qlasticity of youth-stronig in their Motto, tLat it will bie postponed ?' and on being answere<d

dinary satisfaction I cansaly Lthat during MY caone- Yelverton say to the said Major Yelvertoni, ' We are the E ast, and has published Lis impressions of bis 1 I can d3 it,' and becomiuig better able mnentally, if in the negatve, lhe vmoaned occasionally, and at in-

tion with that country, wbich has kep 't me away from ruined by your marriage with Mrs. Forbes ; how. tour under the title of < Diary in Turkzish and Greek not Physically, to bear their suffeérings every succes- turvatls made use of the followmrg expressions: ' Oh,
this neighborhood, I ha.ve ever experiencedl, no mat- could you talke her after reading the marriage ser- W Viaters. Hie was also the author of a work on pro. cessive day-tbey gro w as ifferent to their addi- Lord have meurcy uipounime.' Uh, to think of the
ter thic creed of the person, and with the very rarest vice with Misa Longworth in Scotland, and after- phecy. On the ascession of Lord Palmerston to the tional sentence as they did to their or-iginal ane.- news, that is to go Lto my father and mother.' « Watl

exceptions, thie most generous adhnrbetet wards being again married in Irelauid ?l That the premliership, in 1855, the Eatrl of Carlisle was nomui. Corraýýiu AfLagazia for December. mttefrtadIdnirco 'lb h at
ment ait the hatnds of gentlemen mi Ireland ; and if 1 said Mfajor Yelverton replied, ' It is a sad thing to nated by Hler Maje-aty Lord Lieutenant or Irel-and, to 1 ' Lord have Mercy upon me? 1To bu lied toastake
were to leaive t bat country to-muorrow, 1 should look, have acted go, but it can't be helped now. WhenI 1w bich hle was re.appointed on the return of that and ahot: 1 tell you it's awful,'
bacïk with the warmest anld heartiest satisfaction at read thatt marriage service with hier 1 had tu]l!y re- party to powver, in 1859. la tbstý capacity be de- UNITED STA TES. Aiter he hiad been lied lo the stake, and- Chaplaina
having, taleetcdaordt icag h olved to have lher as my wife, and Iit wast to satiY-Gyk;.levotedS muchRl.-t riandçnpainsudtootee %developmenthe oftTax dFENeA su£1 tJ*aan-GnudapaiDotNGs',TeEde.--opcKim ohadK prayed with him, hfil, said (addressing theho
duties which have devolved upon me in an honoracle hriprtun-ities that 1 reuewed it again ln Irelana. i th-, agricultural resources of Ireland, and to the 'P beerdutbewrir![htaet e n n guard], ' BOYS, 1Ibalpe if Rany of you are eyer shot,

aineednadsrgtforwd, i msatner. The I had lno thought of deserting her theu, or to marry spread of education. 'ending liberatore of Irelaind, are makinlg a dust Dow î you won't b ho ht as innoLcentaIa.
righit honorable baronet rsmd i ea iidlu rs. Forbes, or anybody.' And 1il say'ht the said 1Tais Ri-cN vcr omnoxop QiAcizDOCTOa.S.-- apropos to the Canadian dificulty. Tboy bad a IChaplain McKim having said prayers with'ench:
Cheers. Sarah Mallins appeared to me to spealz with candor, Few convictions and sentences deserve to be received meeting the other evening at Hudson City, N.J., or vrisoneèr, and bid them good bye, Colonel Hleinrieha

The commission for the city and county of Dublin and I have rememibered wyhat she said distinctly, with mole stisfaction thanl those of the two quacks, somewbieso there, and were, as usual making great readl the order of execution, after which lhe informaed

was opened yesterday at the Court-house, Green st, and have giyen the substance of it correctly and Henery (or Wray) and Andersoni, -vbrch wvas report-I foule of themselves, and of Irish independence a greai the prisoners that if they desired to say anythinig
theusalfomaltisbyMr. JuslieKe h aeconately- ead frotbe Central Crimiual Court yesterday. These farce, when the Rev. Falber Venuta, the respected |tbey could have an opportunity. Tbere was.no

wit th:sa oraiis1b1 sie og* 'I-Affidavit of William Biggs; of Banagher- meni are examples of a class of mi-crEantLS Who eX- pastor of that parish, thought, it bis duty to inter- !respIonse except from M innikLen, who said, ' I wouldt
Mr.Jutic CritinanthLodMyr Jug ' The af.idavit of Wiliam Biggs, of Banlaghler, in' tort enormous sumns by practisig the Most infamnous fore, and warn. the people committed to bis pastoral likce to say a fewv words.' Hie then, with firma and

jut tu pptlttu - -_ -cmliance with an order of the Chief Secretaly and William had positively married Miss Theresa Long- to this extortion two letters were written to him showing themselves, and if any Ca6tholic doubts fieB'ad theetire volley was discharged almost sa

the adviee of connïel, the bodies of the murdered worth, according to all the requirements of Scotch. threatening to publish the matter. Fortunately, hie what we say, he bas only to read their Speeches and one'gun.Intty the blood spurted from ther

an wriitrredonth 5t o ls mnt, land. ha beae iving bwith h e s hwfe- in ad the prudence and courage to put the jetters into Resolutions at the jersey indignation meeting breast' of esc' prisoner, and, quiveringfor a moment
sses-examinedt by Surgeon Porter, and the evi- ctad ht e rdrcha.oet hs the hands of his solicitor, and to prosecuite thie wri- against Father Venuta.-N. Y. Tablet. their headIs fell upon- their shouilders, and their b>-

danc rof that gentlemnan with regard to the nature conclusions frotn the etatement William made to him tae.. It is very rarely indeed, howerer, that persona The Rev. James Sheeran a priest of the Redemp- dies lurched to one sida, and fell as near. the ground.

ofth wounds and the instruments with which they in regard to his marriage withi the said Theresa .can make up their minds to face the annoyance and torist order, while in the performance of his mni.ia-astecolwihherrmpnoedttesaks

oer ieted would be very imoportant...But when Longworth, in which he, the said William, detailed dsutwihsc arssac'nals n hs eilduisa icetrV.an npse sio nthis osl itnthe blodar ramoed fr ethe ir

werein the examination he tooksa coldwhich had the tacts of his Scotch marriage with Miss Theresa tactics are all but always successful. It isnotorious of a paper ' pass,' from the Federal General Wright, wounds, which were nearly all in the jbreast, and. lut
_ 5ofned- him to his bed ever since, and hie was un. Longworth, and acknowledgedl to him, the said to medical men that hundreds-nay, thousands of has been arrested by order of General Sheridsaï,and one or two places formed little pools uipon the

abl oapa and give.evidence at the present comn- Scotch marriage had really taken place betweenL pounds aire being constantly extorted in this way. -confined in b 1 slave pen-' for fire days. The offBeer ground, The, attending physicians examined ;-the
tisoapSubstantial bail was offered by the pri- im, William Charles Yelverton, and the said The- -persans in a good position will pay almost anything who .executed General. Sheridan's order told Fa- bodies as soon as: the .firing ceased, band,,found ne

ss e ounsel. After soma discussion and consul- résa Lo)ngworth;';and that the said aeveral admis- to avoid the exposure.they are threatened with. In ther Sheeran that he was 1 only a d-dl old OCatho- signe of life in any except Blackburin." In, five 'mi1a

.,tion.uMrd.ustice Keough anLnounced the decision sions and statements of salid William, and.is ac btis.instance, however, thé,. prosecutcr'resisted suc- lie priest l helisno rsnri otMcHenry, nutes from thë4time the volleywa- disalhargdthey
of. the Cjourt-that the application.of the Crown knowvledgmnents in referenèe to said Scotch marriage cessfully ; a coniction was-obtained on the charges near, Baltimore. Father Sheeran in writing to Mr. were all dead.,,

on ht toLb" rantedîsad he case should be-'post- withwMiss Theresa'Lon2gworth, didimpress and fully Of onspiracy, ýnd theprisoneri were sentenoed each McMUaster of the N. Y. Freejnan's Journal saas Gates, after be. was shiot, attere the exclamaitiont
a oedtiUneo omisson--Times Dublin Corres-. convince the said Frederick with the,fall conycionto two yearsý l' piemetwt ard.l1bOur.. e l Is not thie a beautiu eopnefor one who Oh' nd Blabrncedó Kl m illb

podn.thai Wil ias"marriage w tTheresà Longworth, rejoice that two of these socondrels hare'at last met devoted mu[ch of his tune ai binding up the mounda inan instantlatee they rr:ndtinenbl
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.THE TRUE WITNESS

c~c~'..North, even as -Poland bac' succumàbed t h
at stren«gth of Russia.

The case ofthe St. Alban riders is stili pend-

SC HONICLE.' ing before our Courts. Their counsei bave

IPIÉTàDCAT PUBLISHED E.RY FRIDAY raîsed the samie point of law, which decided by
S T DNA. 223, Notre Dme Street, Y Judge Coursol in their favor, set the prisoners

, . ILLIES. at liberty.
E. 3. OLERK, Editor. There bave been riots at Chateau Richer,

arising out of a resistance to the ballot for the
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EOOLESIASTICAL OALENDAR.
EC ÀNrLE .8SS

Priday, 6-Feast cf the Epiphazy. Obi.
Saturday, 7-Of the Octave.

nanday, 8-First ater Epiphany.
Itonday, 9
Tuesday, 101 SOt the Octave.
Wednesday, I t hOa
Thursday, 12 J
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament will commence as follows
.JAKUAY-3 865.

Friday, 6-L.Exterie of Congregation, Craig
Bîmt.

Sunday, 3-St. Benoit.
Taucaday, 10-St. Joseph ofHEnctingdion.
Thuraday, 12-t. Olement o Beauharnais.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The debates in the Piedmontese Parliament on

the transfer of theseat of government from Turin

te Florence, and on the subject of the Franco.
Piedmontese Convention generally, have been
brought to a close, and on the 12th uit. the King

gave his assent to the Bil for giving efTect to the

provisions of the said Convention. A Liberal plot

having for its object the assassination of the So-
vereign Pontiff, and the King of Naples, has been

discovered at RIome, and happily frustrated. The

ostensible agents in this scheme for liberalhsing
and evangelhsing Italy are three brothers who

profess to follow the trade of shoemakers, and

were despatched froa Bologna to Rorce where
for the last three months they have been residing.
One of their correspondents, however, a young .

woman, betrayed their guilty secret te Cardinal
Antonelli, and the arrest of the conspirators was
followed by the discovery of a number of letters1

and other documents which reveal the ramifica-
tions of the conspiracy. The prisoners give

their names as-Bassi and pretend to be from Fer-

rara: it is asserted, however, that their real name

is Zuilani and that they are natives of Ravenna.
No doubt the scoundrels will meet with theirt

deserts ; but it is to be regretted that tht heads

of the European Liberal party, and more espe-

cially Mazzini the Apostle of the Dagger, still

contrive to elude the chastisements vhich their

crimes Merit i the wvorld has bas at ail events

before it another specimen of the resuits of Li-
beralism. The Gazette de France is our au-

thority or the above details, in which no One

acquainted with the principles of the Revolution-1

ary or Liberal party will see anything te excite

lis surprise.1

The European political news is in other re-

spects devoid of interest. It seemshbat the long

vexed Yelverton case is now brought te a close

by a decision of the Scotch Courts adverse to

the la.iy. 0f her conduct la all respects we may1

eiot be able te approve ; but that she is to ail

intents and purposes the wife of Major Yelver;-i

ton is a fact norally, if -not legally, estabished

beyond the possibility of doubit. The mean

spirited wretch ber husband escapes conviction

indeed for bigamy, but only in virtue of a remnant
of the infamous Penal Laws which Protestantism1
imposed on Ireland, for no such Statute is in

force in England, nor wilil it we trust be allowed

much longer to disgrace the Statute Book o;f

the first named country. The law of which

Major Yelverton availed himself to get rid ofi

bis wife was passed by an Irish Protestant Par-1

liament: and remainng etill unrepealed, enacts1

that any marriage solemnmzed by a Catholici

yriest, between parties of whom beth are not
Catholics, or of' whom ont has not been a Catho-

jie for the twelve manths, immediately preced-

ng the said marriage, as null and void. Withb
ach asa example of the dangerous consequences

of making marriage-(we do nlot samy the civil

accidents acc rumg from marriago)-'-subject toe
civil legislatian, we do trust that aur friends in

L~ower Canada will pause befaye they deliberately
and formnally recognise in thîe central legislature
of the proposed new 'Union, the right cf legislat-

ing upon." Marriage and Divorce."
The. past. week Las been marked by ne very

3mportant' munitary operations, but the situation
of thte Cnfederates ie sucb as to inspire the mnost
serious doubts as to their power ai much longer
~actamigi te atrruggle with their invaders.-

Thtey are overmiitched; iad ln spate of their
haeroism, and the goodness cf their cause must it

ito be feared, succumnb to the brute force of thet
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militia, ordered by the government. The offi-

cers whose duty it was te take the ballot, were
met by men armed wilh pistoIs who declared that

no ballot should take place, and were an conse-

quance compelled to withdralt, their duty unper-

formed. We learn that a force has been sent

te Chateau Richer under the coimand of Col.

de Salaberry to enforce the law, and that the

ringleaJers of the riot have been arrested.

TiE MONTREAL WITNESS ON CELIBACY.

-To sone it is given to find tongues in ruanng

brooks, sermons an stones, and good in every

tbing ; on the Montreal Witness bas been con-
ferred the fatal gift oi detecting the blight of Ro-

manism in every object that he beholds. Poor

man ! the Papacy is a ghost which bhaunts Lin

always and everywhere-at bis lying down, and
at bis rising up, and as he s:ts at meat. It is

the one bitter drop which ever surging up, poisons
the fountain of bis delights, and renders him a bur-
then to himself, and a bore and a langbîng stock
te bis readers.

Of ail things or places wheren to look for the
presence of Popery, or the influence of Romisti

principles, one would have thought that the
Militim Bill of the Province was one of the most
unlikely. Nevertheless, so it is that our lynx..-
eyed contemporary finds even therein the "Mark
of the Beast"-Rev. xiii., 17,-and for the
Protestants of Lower Canada a case of hardship,1
and most grievous persecution. Row comes1
this te pass?

In tais wise. The Mihtia Bill creates three
classes of British subjects, from whom the militia
are tobe taken. Ist. The service men rangang
from those 18 years old,to those over 45; and ithis
first class again is subdivided into the unmarried
and the married-the latter beng the class from
which the first balloting must take place. Now,1
the hardship and the grievous wrong to tht Pro-

testants of Lower Canada consists is this: thati

the Romish section of the population are adicted
to the enormity of early marriages : that in con-
sequence, le proportion tatheir numbers, more
French Canadian Romanists than Protestants
are married, and that therefore an undue pro-
portion of the former are exempt from the opera-
tien of the first ballot for tht ailtia. Hereupon

our contemporary discourses eloquently upon the
enormity of early marriages, and the excellence
of celibacT, provided only that the latter be not
adopted from any religious or supernatural mo-
tives

"l Te hardship"-that of the ballot-" is very un.
equally distrib-ted between races and religions.-
Whatîclass ia it marries so early and se generally as
to make the second class o service men nearly
double lu number off the first? ib is the Catholic
French Canadians. The EngliEh Proteetant, more
prudent, more impre3sed with te responsibilities ef
the hoad et a family, and aIso e rqtiring more years
te qualify himself for a position of igher usefuîness,
ba teo poatpone hie marriage to a later period, The
censequence in that ont cloisemust eupplysanDondue.
proportion to the active militia, and the other icess
than their just share."--Vtne,, 3oth ult.

Seeng how constantlT, iwben the voluntary
celabacy of Romish priests an nuns is an ques-
tion, our evangelical friends appeal te the text
" manmage is honorable in all," the condemna-
tion implied in the above extract upon the Ca-
tholic French Canadians for marrying young, and
for marrying generally, strikes us as somewbat
strange, as does also the implied approbation of1
celhbacy amongst English Protestants. It as mn

aiticle of faith, ive say, amongst Protestants, that

true celibacy is impossible or incompatible vith
purity, if embraced voluntarily from religious
and supernatural motives, and after a long, care-
fui and diligent course of self-examination ; but
were we te hunt that celibates amongst those who
are determined in their'choice of a state of life
not by relhgious and supernatural motives, but by
pecuniary and natural motives, were necessarly1
impure and unchaste, we suspect that we should
be exposed te a volley of pretty hearty abuse from
the " only daily religious' an the world, wrîtten
in most choice Englhsh, such as a Mrs. Malaprop
or a Mrs. Gamp wAuld deligbt an.

According to tht prînciples laid downe by our
evangelical Protestants it is impossible that Rom-
îsh priets can be otherwise than immoral. To live
as St. Paul hîved, anad as be himself tells us, that
he would that all mec wouald lire ; to live chaely
and unmarried, in short, as according to the geni-
erally received code of Protestant tbics mor-
ally impassible even toith the grace af God, and
with tht help of tht Sacramnents; even with thet
aid and accompaniment et' mortifications, and
vigils, and fastings, mcd miacerations cf the flesh.
But if without any et' these thîngs, without re-
tirement fram tht world and its seductians ;
without any supernatural motives, such as those
included mn tht desire to lead a hife an saine degree
resembling however *remotely, the laie led by i
Our Lord uapon earth, by His Blessed Mother,
and by St. Paul, the Protestant refrain frein
marriage, not in order that ho mnay be more freet

Blessedl indeed,in the words of Our Lord, is the
sbeep that bungera, if bis bunger,tad the re-y
cegnîsed ianpossibility oif allayiaag thal bunger
ambdst the arid rocks, and bleak barren patures

o heresy, lead him to the rich, and ever verdantr
meadows of the Catholic Church. Such we
bave every reason to expect il be nce of thtE
cons quences oa the now recognised eworthiese-
nees of Prottstaatism fer ail purpases of' teaebing
and guidng, of consohing the weary, and feedag
those that are hungry.

ta serve God and te spend himself for his .fellow-
creaturës, but that le may be able té have Lis
house,bis furniture, his gown. and everything
about hum bandsome and respectable-then an
such a case ta doubit the compatibihty of abastiy
and celhbacy would h an outrage and an insult.
Celhbacy, the voluntary celibacy of the Levite,
who kneeling before the Altar of the Living
God sacrifices ta Him ail.abis desires, ail bis
earthly affections, and ail bis material enjoyments,
is impure, an accursed thing, the note of the
great apostacy spoken of by St. Paul in his let-
ter te Timothy, iv. 3. But the cehbacy of the
cautious money-mtaking, English Protestant who
not for the love of God but for the love of
Mammon, refuses te marry, is a sign of his or-
thodoxy, as well as of bis moral superiority over
the early marrying Catholic Canadian, and of his
relhgious proficiency.

The Catholic French Canadians may however
console themselves by this reflection, that if
they do commit the enormity of early marriages ;
that if their Church so far from ." forbidding to
marry," encourages marriages amongst all those
whose vocation is not clearly declared to be te-
wards the higher or celibate lhfe-tbey in this re-
spect do but the more closely resemble their fel-
low Catholics of Ireland, the purity of whose young
men, the chastity of whose daughters are mar-
vellous in the eyes of ail non-Catholics, and
would be deemed icredible were they not re-
corded by the very best of witnesses, that is to
say by Protestants. Any people might be proud
of such a resemblance with the Catholic Irish,
who an respect of early marriages and the purity
of their wromen are a model to the world, and
the glory of the Catholie Church.

A IHUNGRY MUTTON.--OVS Esuriens wrrites
te the Times te make known a want keenly and
generally felt amongst Protestants et the Churcbh
of England in these troablous times. Our poor
hungry mutton asks fer bread and gets but a
stone ; bis State.provided shepherds have no
regard for the poor creature's sufferings. Thus
he complains and laments himself:-

Il Sir, am a hungry sbeep, and my spiritualpas-
Sera and masters do not feed me. I go Sunday after
Sanday to learn and am not taught. I doubt which
of the tbousand paths around me is the true one,
and amrnoet gnided.

I if, Sir, I wi.h to he instructed on a point of law,
I consult a lawyer, and he gives or obtains for me
the information I desire. When I m& ick, I calle
a doctor, and bis medical skill affords me relief.-i
Would that I could take my spiritual ignorances and
doubts and diseases, lu like manner, to a clergyman
with any assurance of comfort ! But the probability1
is that he, poor man, knows littie more than know
myself, and is powerless te aid me.

Il As -e tht sermons ont heara week after week,
and year after year, it seems te me that they arej
mostly, if truth were told, next akin te useless,
• * à Ovis EsUaass?'."

In spite of-the "open bible," and such food as
it can afiord to the hungry, such light as it can
throw on the dark valley of death an which they
have gone astray, there are many oves esurientes
in Protestant pastures ; many who, like the writer
in the Tines, ftel their need of a teacher, and
are keenly aIve to the uselessness of those
blinad leaders of the blind, who amongst Protest-
antf, impudently arrogate to themselves the tala
of shepherds and deputy shepherds of sous.-
Of what good te apply te these men for light and
instruction and for food ? Who gave them au-
thority te teach ? or ben did the Lord com-
mission them ta feed Ilis sbeep 1

The coaplaint of Ouis Esuriens is the formai
condemnation of Protestantisn. Neither " open
bible" nor private judgment can clear away the
spiritual darkness, sove the doubts, or cure the
disease with which the poor bungy wandering
sbeep is troubled ; and besides, if the bible iwere
what Protestants claim for it to be, there would
be no need of teachers, of pastors, of clergymen
or ministers of any kind. Every man should

and would be bis own miister; e very man
could, and would in duty be bound to, go te the
well of trutb, and draw for himself without the
intervention of any third party. The very ex-
letete ofet Protestant clergymen, ministers,

preachers or expounaders cf the bible, is a stand-
ard Protest against Protestantsma, mcd gives the
lie te the adage that the bible alone as tht re-

lîgion of Protestants. .A Protestant puipît is a
jpiece et' wanton impertinence-.

And this Protestants, such as aur hungry
sheep ef tht Times, feel ; and they feel mIse that

a spiritual teacher te enlighten themn, a spiritial
doctor te heml their diseases, a spîrilual pastor toe
lead them into safe pastures, whbere tht herbs are

wlicb oisongst th thausan patha around leihtl

ont that ends ta the true fold whbere ne ywolf
can break ln and destroy-is to themn necessary
and must be Lad if they would net perish. But
God has given to rman ail that le necessary fer
salvation ; hereforer sub ateacher, doctort mnd

mIter is te be found somewhere. But he is not te
be f'ound le Protestant pastures; and therefore at
is clear he must be looked for somewhere else.

as good as provided for for life. It as the mate-i
rial advantage a prospect, and tis alone that1
leads the Pagan to seek baptism-and to.keep the
Sabbati, and prompts the hungry Romanist to
barter bis tatth for a bowl of soup-and to sacri-1
fice the iaterests Lofhis souil to the importunate
cravings of bs belly.

FREEDO 0F E riN.a.. 3y publishung

the manifesto of the Protestant Educational As-
sodiation of Loier Canada, and iin recognising
the soundness of the. principle on which it is
based-to 'Nit, that the State Las no right to
force ahman to pay for the support of a scbool or
systen of education to which he is opposed-we
do not of course itendi n any manner to com-
mit ourselves as to the details of the scheme
which the manifesto advocates. Ve, think that
if carried out it would operate very disadvanta-
geously to Protestants themselves ;seeing that it
is not probable that the sum given by the State
for educational purposes wil be raised, and that
in that sum Protestants can only claim a share in
proportion to their numbers ; whilst out of that
share they would have to provide for the entire
salaries of the officers of their own educational
department. The result would be to double the
number of gorernment officials salaried out of the
funds set apart by the legislature for educational
purposes-those funds at the same time remaining
the same. Such mn arrangement wouldi ie think
never give satisfaction to either party.

Againmwe thick that our Protestant friends sin
aganst their own principle-to wit, that majo-
rities have no right to coerce, or dispose of the
money of manorities contrary to the views of the
latter-n that clause of the manifeste wherein it
is proposedi that corporate bodies holding property
ta any school district should have the power of
determning " though their governing. Boards"
to what school their taxes for school purposes
should be made over. The corporate body may
consist of both Catholics and Protestants to whom
its property would conjomntly belong; but the Go-
vermning Board would represent only a majority of
that body : how then could it have the right to
appropriate money raised from Catholics and
Protestants indiscriminately to the exclusive sup-
port of either Protestant or Catholic schools ?

We point out what seen to us to be some of

the obstacles to the carrying out of the details of

the scheme proposed by our Protestant fellow-
citazens, not from any hostie spirit, but because

ie would be glad to see a well considered and
practicable measure, applicable to both section of
the Province, brought forward, and carried into

execution. For in dealing with the School
question in Lover Canada we must not forget

that the same question eists for the Catholic
mnority of Upper Canada ; and that it is our duty

always to claim as a right for the !atter-every
advantage or facility in the matter of edaucation

that a sense of duty, and the love of fair play

may prompt us to concede to our non-Catholic
fellow-citizens in\.ower Canada. It is for this

reason that we pres for a candid answer te this
question, which we address to the Protestant
Educational Association of Lower Canada:-

<'Do you believe that the Protestant majority of
Upper Canada witl concede te the Catholic minority
of their section the same School system as that which
yon in yonr manifesto, claimfor yourselves in L ower
Canada where yo are in the minority ? And will
you pledge yourselves to use al jour political pow-
er and influence to obtain for the Catholic minority
o Upper Canada evtny educational privilege that
pou ask for yourselves ? y

PROTESTANT MissioNARY ENTERPRISE.-

We learnI rom the London Missionary Maga-

zine quoted by the Montreal Echo of the 15th
Dec., that there are ten Protestant missionaries
living ln Pekîn and that they have made four live
conver:s. Of these three are sad to be Man-
chus, and to hold some kind of offices in the
housebold of the Prince of Corea. The conver-
,ion of the fourth, and the motives ivhich incited
him to submit to baptism and to keep Sabbathi

are thus detailed:--
" A hospital patient, wh bas heard the preachingi

of the Gospel for a year and a half, is the fourth
couvert; bis name is Wang pei. At first he did not
hear with faith. The teit, 'Come unto me'all ye
that labor and are heavy laden,' struck bis attention.
He did not, bowever, become resolved to obey Christ
ait tbis time, though being a water-carrier, the words
, My yoke is easy,' greatiy pleased and interested
bim. ooming to reaide in the hospital three months

meetings forproryer and beripturtal istruction. Th
influence et eue ofthe older obristiane bote was usei

fnl e hl d. ea d b narrati e c M tbe giing of

Israelites wrere provided fon by God miraculously on

her oe on gtdy o gmight hope for: be same
blessing If he ceased an the day et rest frome the ex-
orcie et ohie olng eol now ling a keepor

four converts, last Lord's day."-Loanan Missioaray
Mcaga±ine-

We hart hert tht fuIl explanation et' all the
conversions that erer have been, or ever wi be,
made by Protestant Missionaries whether from a

amongst tht heathen or from amnongst Catholies.
It is tht " manna," or the " manna " la prospect
that dots it ; lias it is that opens the eyes and
softens the heart et' pagans mnd et' Papiste. Thet
Joe had a jolly lime of it, argues tht ont, if alli
tales be true, whben their daily bread wras toabeo
hadl for the packieg up. Protestante bave a jolly
time et' it argues the other, since qomehaow or
other they do contrave ta get aloneg better an thet
morid than Papists, and if I joan ther I arn

morrow ; were a small detachment of the rebels
with the view of distracting the British Govern-
ment in Ireland, and of crippling its resources, to
make a raid upon Daublin, and to carry off aIl the
fonde a the Banks.; were these rebels ethn to
make good their escape to New York with their
.booty-how, we sbould like to know, would the

EiGRATION FROM ''HE NoRTHERN STATES..
-One remarkable effect of the civil war, is the
emigration of Catholics from the'Northern
States to Mexico, as ofgermng the more eligible
home for Papists. The Puritan or Jacobinical
element is ail powerful in the Northern States.
ait present'; and the war party make no secret
that their intent is to turn their arms against the
Church, so soon as their expected triumph over
the Soutb-which represents the Conservative.
element on this Continent--shall have been ac-
complished.

This fact which bas been plain as the sun at
noon to ail not blinded by polhtical passion and
party prejudices, is beginning to assert itself even
to those of our Cathohe contemporaries wbo
hitherto have been the warmest supporters of the
Nortbern States in the long and bloody war
which the latter are waging against their South-
een neighbors. That by so doing Catholics in
the said Northern States were but preparing a
rod for their own backs, which their unnatural
allies would not fail ta apply at the earliest op-
portunity we have long foretold, and to-day the
New York Tablet is becoming convinced of the
truth of our predictions. "It," says our con--
temporary of the 31st ult., " a violent persecu-
tion do flot cone upon the Catliclics of the
United States they certainly need not thank the
fanatics of the New York Tribune." But the
Nev"w York Tribune merely reflects the prevail-
ing sentiments of the war party in the Northern
States. It Ilatters the passions of the mob for
the sake of popularity ; and it knows that the
sure road ta popuarity is abuse of the Church
in which YankeeJacobins with an intuition which
never deceives, recognise au enemy with whom
compromise is impossible, and whose existence is
incompatible with the ascendency of their
avowed principles. In anticipation of the com-
iag great persecution announced plainly througb
the Nei York Tribune and the Puritan press
of the States, Catholca are wise in fleeing from
a land in which they can no longer hope to find
either civil or religious lhberty.

The New York Freeman with more modera-
tion than th e majority of the journals of ithe
Nortbern States, thus puts the case of the
raiders :-

"We bave not curiously, nor carefully, followed
the procesa in Çanada l regard to the late 'raiders'
on St. Albans, 12 Vermont. We remember to have
seen it alleged that this expedition was planned and
organised at the Souilh, and that the armed band
simply fled to Canada as the nearest escape. Whe.
ther the contrary was proved, or could be, we baveflot redd.

"1 Ithis assertion be not disproved-for the pre.
susmplion of law is always in favor of the accused,
and the accuSier must proue his case-then the Cana-
dian authorities wont have an ample justification
fur asserting the right ofasylua for the Confederate

relliggrents, when, ceasiog to be bellgerents, theybecame refugees in Canada. If, thîouzih negiigerace
or lack of ability, the Federals suffered a Confede-
rate force, great or small, to penetrate their soit
from the South, sud to attack a village in the ex.
treme North, that is no affair of the Canadian autho-
rites. If, after this, the Confederatea make good
their escape, and reach neutral territory, it is no
cause of quarrel with the neutral-if, only, the bel-
ligerents cease tu be sula, afier gaiiing the neatralrefuge-N..-Y. .Fceran.

This we believe te be a fair exposition of the
law of the case. Our Government would be
guilty of a serious offence against the Northern
States, were it to encourage, connive at, or not
to take every means within its power to prevent
raiding expeditions from Canada upon the neigh-
boring repubbc ; but in giving "rght of asy-
lum'" to belligerents flying from the United
States [so long as those fugitive belligerents do
not abuse the asylum so grantedj Canada is
guilty of no wrong towards its neiglhbor.

As to the matter of fact at issue, we are as
much in the dark as is the New York Freeman.
As yet no proof of any kind has been addiaced

te show that the late raid on St. Albans was
planned, or organised in Canada and carried out
(rom a Canadian basis. On the contrary, the
raiders thenselves assert, and there is in bis re-

shot every reason ted bandv ougmtthat the

trty authe Norher Sot es . ow e akr pon

titely

As to the merits of the raid, we have often
expressed oureelves;a but whilst we do not pr-

or te give aur sympathies ta the parties theremn
engaged, we argiue that irrespective of conse-
quences, strict justice, accordrng to the spirit ai
well as the letter of the law, shouald be meted out
them. If they be ordinary criminals under the
provisions of the Ashburton Treaty, theni as
criminals let themn be treated ibut if they he
belhigerents, as somne pretend they are, and as
corne Senators of the Northern States have re-
cognised them to be, then we contend that, no
matter what the consequences te ourselves or to
our country, as fugitive belligerents they should
be treated.

Were a rebellion to break out in Ireland to-
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Government at Washington act, were the ex-
tradition of tbese Irish rebels as felons guilty of
robbery,to be. demanded of it by the British
authoritiès, and in virtue of the Ashburton
Treaty 7

But if both the British and the Washington
Governments had previously recognised the Irish
insurgents as belligerents-as they have both
done-in tie case of the Confederate States cf
the South-how then, and in such a case, would
a deman< for extradition, upon îte grounds of
felony; of such Irish insurgents be received and
entertaend by the people of the Northern
States ?

These are questions to which we should be
glad to receive an answer from our talented
and esteemed contemporary the New York
Freeman.

The Union scheme proposed by the Quebec
delegates does not seem to find many ardent sup-
porters outside of the ranks of those who bave a
personal interest la its success. As we have al-
ready mentioned even the delegates from Prince
E. Island are not unanimous in favor of the
scheme, and iu the other Provinces the measure
is anything but popular.

At Ralifax there have been meetings on the
subject, and as we learn from our exchanges at-
tended with much excitement, especially on the
evening of the 19th ult., at a publie meeting
called by the Mayor, and which the friends of
Dr. Tupper had packed, or attempted to packi
an order to prevent their opponents from obtan-
xng a hearing for the arguments against centrali-
sation. The great majority of those present, we
are assured b> the Halfax Citizen, were op-

posed to the Quebec scheme ; but the "roughs
¡n the service of Dr. Tupper and bis friends

kicked up such a row, that Mr. Uniacke and bis
friends attempted in vain to make thenselves

heard. At last the latter left the meeting la
disgust, and the Mayor adjourned it to siome

cther occasion.
The following, on the same subject, is from

the .Patriot, of St. John's, Newfoundland
" This Colony, se far as we can read lier intended

position in the Union, bas everything to lst> und
notbing whatever to gain, by giving up ber separate
and independent existence. We should be very re-
inctant indeed to resign the protecting ægis of:
Great Britain to form part of a Federation, in which
we should be only conspicuous for our self-impoaed
insignificaucy, and which bas centralization (which
il well expressed in the extraet at the head of his
article)and Canadian interests prominently in the
foregroursd.-Pairiot.

Letters have been received in town from Ris

Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, under date
Paris, 5th Dec. is Lordslhip was in good
health. Delays had occurred which Led pre-
vented him froin carrying out his original inten-
tion af assistng at Rome at the Feast oi the
Immacultte Conception.

SIcUtAR CLwZM FOR COMPENSATION. -

The London Times reports soine strange claims

for compensation by the suflerers from the late n-

undation at Sheffield, upon the pretence of

" consequential damages.? One claimant is a

grocer, who complains that by the inundation all

bis customers were swept away, and have since

the inundation established thenselves in a remote
part of the town ; in cousequence bis bnsiness

bas been destroyed. Another, a rat-catcher,
claims compensation " because the flood Lad

drowned all the rats in the district that he was
accustomed to operate in." Butithe claim of a
third sufferer, a surgeon, is stranger still, and is
thus stated in the Times

I, Â surgeon sent lu a dlaim for damsges eaused
by the removsa(in consequence of the flood) of many
ladies whom he would otherwise have had te attend
at their confinemnts."--Tùnes.

Neither of the rat-catcher nor of the surgeon
were the claims admitted, but the Times adds

that " other claims equaly whimsical were men-

tioned."

Ta CoRRESPONDETS.--.f. D. wrmites te us
ta contradict a statement that appeared in our
calumns in a communication freom t Rev. Mr.

Nortbgraves, ta the effect that an Irsh priest,
the Rev. Mr. Lavalle, had heen deprived of bis

priesti> faculties for abetting Feuiaeism. This
statement M. D. denaes ; and with the psblication
of ibis bis demai, ha must permit us ta let thet

malter drap, as we do. net intend ta revive an

ancient, and wet hope an extinct quarrel-ane too

upon which the muthboriies ai tht Church have
adjudicated, and with whicb it becomes not us,

simple Iaymen, te meddle. Ml. D. will accept
this as aur reasan for not inserticg bis letter,
and fer refusing ta dîsctuss in the TRUE WVIT-
NESS tht merits of the mielachoely business toe

which Le allues.

Tht Committee af tht St. Patrick's Society'
hegta cknwledge with man> thanks the raceîi t

of $30, [Thirty dollars] Ifrorr the Hon. Thos.

Ryan towards the charitable fued aittSociety-

Tu .ColM>lÀD OF THE SERVICE VàLUN-
TEERs.-His Excellency Lieut.-General Sir W.

F. Willhams, Commander o the Forces, bas
been named Comm ander of the three administra.
ive Batialions of Vohanteers now on actual ser-
vice.

MIDMIGHT MAsS AT THE GRAND SEMINART. "WONDERs oF THE MICROsCOPE." - On Protestant population.. They do this from no tac- OC- Remittances unavoidably crowded out.
f -- We know af nao praotce cf tht Catholi Thursday' avenig the 26th instant Edward tions motive, and froin no desire te come into an-

o ptagomam tither with the presont systemn of ednea-
Church more toucbing or more beâutiful than Murphy, Esq., will deliver a Lecture on the tion or with those of a different faillitfrom thom- Br.

that of ushering in the Great Festival f Christ. above namted subject for the benefit of the aplpves; tbutumplyfoor tué purpse of securing ihat la Udth eiy, an thé 29mh ut., Me. Robert Sother-
mas by the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice of "Young Men's Society." The subject is an maintenance of their jost privileges in a matter se
Mass. There is something peculiarly impres- interesting one, and Mr. Murphy is master of bis niai té their welfares that a oducatia ben. MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PAT08.Il is generalli' undorsteod, that a Bit! vil! hos in- MOTELRTLM&XTPIE
save in the Eucharistie Sacrifice - a sacrifice subject, se that we are assured that the Lecture trodured into Parliament at its next Session on the (.Froms the Montreal Titness.)
at which men and angels assist, and in asssting, swill be not on> interesting, but profitable ta the subject of Protestant Education in Lower Canada, Jan. a.suPnd that whatover may then be enacted wil! be 0.d. o.d.tremble withb oly fear-when offered an the excellent Society a whose behalf it is to be placed under the guardiansbip of the general consti- Plonr, country, per qtl........12 9 te 1 0
solemn stWlness of the midaight hour, when al- given. Particulars in our next. tution and government of the proposed Confederacy Oatmeal, do .... .... 00 0 tO 00 0of the British Provinces ; it is thereforu important Indian Meal. . . .... 0 0t 0 0nature is at rest, when not the fintest noise, that this Bill should not b merely an ameudment of Peas par min .... ... 0 0ta 0 0
save the occasional howling of the winter breeze, We would direct attention to Mr. Curran's the present unsatisfactory educational laws, but Beans,small white per min, .... 0 0 to 0 0ohould hé a complote revision af thé uhele code. ofcIoHeoper lb ... 0itaO0ta
breaks in ta disturb the sweet tranquilhty in Lecture on the Irish in America publîshed on education, in se fr as h affects the Protestant popu- Lardy, do. .... 0 Tt0 O 0

wbiehBiall creation is enveloped,-beautiful em- our first page,..lation. Potatoesa, per bag .... 3 3 to 3 Db llt 15 H h b gave ar-After maturely considering the question, the Com- Onions do ............... 0 0 ta 3 9o e coming of im W ose rt gavemittee would suggest that the new Bill should in ils Sbeep, 4,00 te 5,00
the world that peace and consolation for which DEATH 0F A BELOVED TEACHER. enactimente embody the following general principles, Lambs 2,00 te 3,50
mankind for forty centuries Lad sighed in vain. Death is sad at ail times ;-sad, vhen it tears VIZI.That there shuld a separat Educational utte, fresh perdozen .... 0 10 ta 1 0

Such was the idea that struck us as we en- tht young girl fram tht happy home-circit ir the Department for the Protestant populat-n, vi. ; a Do sali, do .... 0 11 ta 1 0
tered tht chapel af the Grand Seminsry te assist glad spring-time of er youtb; sad, when it bids Protetant Superintendent appointed by âd commu- Barley, do., for seed per 50 lbs. .... 0 0 ta o O
at the midnight Mass celebratea there on the mother part from ber sleeping children ; sad, sud a Cani! e t bie rocien, a oernent s d.................... 1 10 to 2 0

Christmas Day. The interir of the magnificent ihen it leaves the cradle empty, and bushes the as fr as possible the leading Protestant denoma-
, merrlauh of infant rattler; but when ilcar-·is the country ; suoh Council to have, under MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

edifice was on that occasion more than usually r g P e the provisions of the law, the contrat of ail matters Montres!, Jau. 3, 1864.
charmîng, having been mastbrilliently lightedIl upries the virgin-spouse of Jesus ta her Lord's em- pertaining ta ProtestInt education, including the M rFleur-Pnlards, $2,00 te $3,;0; Midd3ings, $2,20

with countless lamps, se beautifully arranged on brace, its very sadness becomesbeautiful au dcon- ma Be deemed necessary fer Teaer's diplmas.i $3,50; Fine, $3,60 to $3,80; Super., No. 2 $0,00 to
h id i tht uildi t h lst bthi tht soling. Thus e hure thought, thus e bave said II. That Protestants should in no case be taxed for $0,00 ; Superfine $4.45 ta $4,40 ; Fancy $4,42J

®ac pie o uthe int ing t at, a di ia ing the schole nderthe ears eofRoman CatholiC Commis. Extra, $4,55 ta $4,00 ; Superior Extra $4,70 te $4,00;
whole of the interor in 'alood of light, their"as we stood, not with tearless eye, beside the sioners; thseschool R being essentially religions in Bag Fleur, $2,35 ta $2,38h.
rays fell sofily and pleasantly upon the vision lovely hier of a dear departed Teacher. their character, and conducted in a ianner repug- Oatmeal per brl of 200 lbs, $4,75 ta $5,00:
of the beholders. Iuîhe middle ai the large Four years ago, a yeung girl, rich le accon- nant ta the conscientious eonvictiona of Protestants. Wheat-U Canada Spring, 00e ta 00c ex-cars

ge We do not propose any interference with the liberty C. Winter, 00c.
and spacious sanctuary was erected a platform complishmnts, richer stili în the bigher gifts of claimed by Roman Catholies ut teach the doctrines Ashes per 100 Ibo, Pots, latest sales were at $5,42/s

ilpiety and virtue, knelt at the foot of the altar, and practices of thoir own faith in theîr own public ta $0,00 ; Inferior Pots, $0,00 ta $0,00; Pearis, in
on whieh va s laid a glass frame, contaming a and consecrated ber whole lafe ta the service of Schools, but we require that, se long as they con- demand, at $5,40 ta $5,50.
wax image of the "Infant 3 esus,"-the wihole God and ber neighbor, as an Ursuline : there tinue ta do so, Protestanus,and those wbo from time to Butter-Store packed lu small packages at 00 ,

a sevowed ta remain pure, humble, anal bedîttime may ally themselvea with or become Protestants, and a lot of choice Dairy 00e to 00c.
surunded with ail tht scener>' that piet>' and stshould b exempted from taxation for the support of Eggs per dor, 00c.
good taste could suggest. ta the end of her days. In the raidst of friends, such Soo.c Our idea ii, that Protestants should Lard per Ib, fair demand at 00o ta 00c.

warm aud true, she had heard the voice of God anly be required ta pay School taxes ta Protestant Tallow per lb, 00e te 00c.
Solema High Mass was celebrated on the oc- calling ber ta bigher perfection ; she hesitated School Commissioners for the support of snch School Out-Meal per lb, Ham, canvassed, OOc to 00e

casion, by the ev. M. Lenoir, President of the not, but left all to obey. Without one pang as may be under the care of the Protestant depart. PBacoru00Ci to00$.
3$ ment of Publie Instruction ; and that Protestnts Parir-Quiet ; New Mess, $00,00 to $00,00 ; Primo

Montreai College, assisted by the Rev. M. Of regret, she renounced the sîlusive hopes of residing in any locality in which a Protestant School Mess, $00 to $4,50; Prime, $00,00 ta $00,00.-Mort-
Laboreau, as Deacon, and the Rey. M. Allard, youth, for the purer joy of loving and serving District shall not have been organised, should have real Witness.

God as Hlis consecrated spouse : and from Hoa-the right of claiming exemption from any School Dressed Hogs, per 100 bs. .. $0,671 ta $0,00as Sub-deacon. yen above Jesus watched ,over the ile foyer taxes imposed by Roman Catholic School Commis- Hay, per 100 bundles .. 8,00 ta $12,00
Th splendid vestments used on the occasion which sweetly bloomed in the shade of the Clois- gouera; snd ta essigu their taxes ta the Council fStraw, p l$5,00 ta $7,50Public Instruction, ta ho id and adîuinistered b>' Bat!, live, per 100 Ihs 4,90 ta 5,50

were, we were tlad, the gift of the Rev. Mr, ter. it for the benefit of such parties.

Barnarin, Priest, S.S., whose generosity is ai- After a fev years of devotion and sacrifice, It is aise suggested chat Commercial or Land - -

consumîption declared itself; gradually the assi- Corporationosbould have the power, thrungh their
ready so well known te our fellow-citizens. The duous Teacher was forced to resign ber seat in governing Boards, designate te the taxes whichM ay

faIl ta ha peid b>' theen, lu an>' Sohool District inP
Choir vas, as usual, divided into two parts, one class te another. Even the care of tietutIle woieb thera ar Protestant nnd Roman Cetholic
of wbich was composed of the Ecclesiastics of ones," whom she had loved with ail a mother's Schoo Commissioners, ta eimher the anc or the other
the Grand Seminary and a numnber of Priests, all tenderness, at lengthbcm to uh for hier bti aesc ae hl o es ein.e

l declincg strengti. lIt aves a sad day for ber they should then be diviied between thé Protestant ?t
tla by the Rev. M. Larue, Acting Director oi ile charges wien the heard tai their id nd Roman Catholic Schoolo, according te the ratio
that Inst:tution ; the other was compoied of the - 'of population, or in such other equitable manner as

gentle mistress was tot-eavethem :so patient ay bu provided.
I studeets Of the Montreal Colege, under the had she been in teachein their little lessons, so t is tfurtber snggested that non resident proprie- I

direction ai the Uev. Mr. Lefebvre. The in- gentle in her reprimands, so skilled in tnose long, tors sbould have the power, either by themaselves or
beautiful stories, in wbiclh good childreî are ai- their agents, specially ta designate their taxes to

strumental music, consisting of a number of wdandvike nespu-Protestant or Roman Catholir Schools ; but in case
and string instrumen ts, accompanied by a power- 'ays ultimately rewaraed, they shall not so designate them, they should beished. They loved ber with ail the warmth of paid to the School Commissioners of the majorit'; K S S O C I E T Y 's
ful organ, was likewise under the exc ellent lead- their young hearts, and when at tiines she still and in districts where tbere are both Protestant, aud

ership of the Rer. M. Lefebvre, of the College. came te pay thin a visit it was indeed a day of Roman Catholic Schools, sbould by said Commis- GRAND ANNUAL
Tht organvîoii La sndestinedefor the use ai thejsonors be divided between snch Schools according
ThGrgan whmin is deumed for heng ueo late rejo .ta tht ratio of population. iaPROfENoADE CONOERT,
Grand Seinary,is quite new, avg only latelyt erl ish II. That Districts, for Protestant school purposes

been purchased at Mr. Warren's celebrated (i earthly it could e deemed) that reniained un- should be established witlout reference to eParishes, WILL BE HELD IN THE
satisfied. Municipalities, or Counies ; and that powera should

Organ Manufactory, Montreal, and .is the one A beloved brother was waititrg ta consecrate bu granted ta the Protestant Council ot Public l- CITY CONCERT HALL,
that took the first prize at the Provincial Exhibi- himtself ta the Almighty, and aten had she been struction ta constitute sucb District, when petition-

i ed so ta do by any five resident Rate-payers, being ON
tion held in this city last summer. The music heard t say; " If I can but see uy dear brotherj Protestant.

et this solemn and imposing ceremony was> of a priest, I shaml die contented. He wil! continue I IV. That Legislative Grants and Public Endow- WEDNESDAY EVENING, 11th Jan, 1865.
ta render to society those services vbich I must i ments for the support of Shools, should be divided The Ladies of the St. Patrick's Congregation have

course, exquisite, and such as can rarely be now ieterrupt." jbetween the Protestant and Roman Catholic Depart- kindly consented ta co-operate with the Society in
heard outside of our beautiful Church. The ex- That day came and bis first Mass was offered menti according ta he ratio e t population ns deter- furnishing Reeshments, anal vil! preside ai the

traordinary protciency which the students of the up an the Cament Chapel. A ray of happîness priated ta their reseetive Schools, accoua ting for TheSplendid ANDeof thet Grd Regiment has
Montreal College bave attainedi mn tho " Hl-eaven- lit up ler paie, placid countenance, as she knelt the same ta the Provincial Goverrment and subject been engaged, and will perform.
bore as-t ai music," refets tht hgghest credit te receivre ber Maker from bis hand. It re- te their review. Such Public Grants and Endow- Proreeds to be devoted to charitable purposes.

mmndedi her ,she said, of the joy shte bad experi..ments not ta exce the aggregate emount u the For particulars seo hand-bills.
upon their taleaed Professor, Mr. Lavallee, and eneed lihen for the first Lime ler Saviour ad local taxa ion. Tickets 2 ets each.
must be highly, satisfactory t the reverend gen- rested on her bosom, and of J tat oter blessed; in 'ht itt>' e aon island matehf education P. M. CASR.ec.

tieiten who conducts that excellent institution. day when later, she haid consecrated herself ta grants now held by particular schools from the pub-
bis Divine service. lic funda should, if they continue to be appropriated, - - -

Han h beali, in Ibat day, declined xmtbe received and administered by the Protestant Board T O P R I N T ERS.
drt e of Education, and that all assenaments for sbhoolThe numerous friends of the Rev. Mr. Bayle, rapidity; her sufferings wereintense, but no purposes sheuid be regulated by the same principles

Director of the Grand Seininary, will be prayer ta be releasedl ever crossed ber hips. It nas are applied te ailier parts of the country,-provi- P R ?E S S F O R S A L .
I happy te lear that several letters have been ai- was a happiness ta suffer for hr Lord, since she¡ sion being made that Protestant taxes shall-be ap-

could no longer îdbor for Him. propriatied only to Protestant achools' NORTHROP'S POWER PRESS, in excellent condi-
ready reeeived fromn him. The Rtev. Gentleman Nor did the dying Nun forget those who sur- Sho1al souggeo or bth the eBoard of Proteste ion, FO'SALE.Price-$>0.
Lad a ver>' short an ptasant voyage across tht rouaned ber. A sveet smille, a bend et weary six taotwlve,,onealf of whos ail be appointed r Montreal, Jan.- P51865.
Atlantic, and, at last accounts, enjoyed excellent head, wihen hier lips could no longer articulate by the City Council and the other half by the Pro-
health. His many old friends m the Seminary of ber thanks, spoke her gratitude, and showed that testant Council of Publie Instruction, biennially ; GREAT SALE OF DAMAGED BOOKS.
St. Sulpice, Paris, the Parent House of the Sul- she appreciated the services oflier loving sisters, Proesfata eamratias ai th a'ble the leadin

pician Society,, o wbich be is sa bright an orna- At last, the strife of nature ivas at an end ; in il. AIL public Schools in the city soliciling aid TUE Subsecribers will Sell by AUCTION, at the
c•ilmly she sank ta ber last sleep, sweetly restmng ta be under the management of this Board, excepting Store of Mesra. D. & J. SADLIER & 00., corner of

ment, must have recived Ibeir renerable brother in the aris of ber Sariour. the MfeGIl Normal and Higb Schools. Francois Xavier aed Notre Darne Srreets, & LARGE
with sentiments of unmitigied pleasure and satis- "Her sisters thought her dying, when she alept; Special arrangements te be also provided for the QUANTITY of BOOKS, DAMAGED by WATER,
faction. He vill not, probably, return before And nov, when dead, they thought she did but ei. cfberty to cyni prisihe es, ry Cath a ires a Crist

Easer luth mnaniax tt Ptrns na eter sletp." pcal1t e ir adet'VI. That ail inon-Calliolies hoe t libertyytiD n-nil andlthtelilesseal Virgîn, Ceîbolic ltud MiacellaueoueEaster. In the meantime the Patrons and other themselves aof theeducational arrangemenli rov-uided looks, School Books, Paper and Envelopes, &c., &c.
li h a th Grd SeIt was a solemn spectacle to see ber laid oUt for Protestants ; and that Roman Catulics may The whole ta be Sold without reserve. a:-rlwel-wisersoftheGrand eminary will be in the chapel, dressed in the habit of the Order, avail themselves of the privileges accorded ta Pro- The Sale will commence on MONDAY NEXT,

pleased ta know that the duties of Director are with the parchment that contained ber vos, and testants. 9th January, at EIGHT o'clock, P.M., and continue1VIT. That the tes-ms Dissenient Trustees a.n iiJua>,etIGTacckx.eanlotné
discharged b>' a gentleman af such veaed abil- the crucifix that the laid pree t e- dyg Diseuent Sch s huld eucefu:th est everyS Eveningtill the wB Stock disposeRof.

lies as the Rer. Mrx. Las-ut, Professer ai Moal lhps, tîghtly clasped ta hem tIm, almost trace- jusetd, sud that the managera andi the schools far fihe Aucliaoo'ra.
Theoleg Lu that Institution, parent bauds. jPratessant population should ho known respectively' School Teachars will ßind Ibis an excellont oppe-

giAIl eas-thby beauty' Lad vanisbed fs-rm ber paie, as Protestent School Comimissioners anal Protestant itunity' as thone la a lange quantit>' cf slightly dans-
emacatedfac, bu a seetsmil linere VnIII.og That Universities sud their alflliatedl Cal- agedl Soo Books ta lie solal.

Tht fine parish chunch ai St. Joseph de la ber lips, and au expressioc of ses-tait>' rested Onl loges, sud thé Provincial Nus-mal Bcheols, sbould -- - - -

Beauce vas totailly desroyed by' fir-e on the af. that countenacce whLes-e death had placed Lis bave apecial tonds os- grents of landl approprietedi la C O L L E G E O0F R E G I0 O L I S
atsal. Tht happiness whichi Led nov became bher their support; sud that classial A.cademies sud KINGSTON, V.W.,

teroonof uesay ast Th fie cugh inthepnrton, seenied ta hava left ils impress au ber High Sehools, properly' so calledl, shiould aise havé
sacristy'. Tue cure end bas vicar vert absent tarti> remaîns. specimal fundis appropriated ta their suppert, sud that Unmder the Imvsedte supervision ef the Rnghl Rer

but ont ai tht reverend gentlemen vas faortunate Truly' it is a blessedl tissg te liue under the néoo pas-tien a huLe Leihse aprorater tomuch in-.HatBshpo Ka n

enough ta sait tht greater paslr tf the sacredl banner of St. Us-suit, and to imitate as closely' stitntiops. TEE above Institution, situated ln ont of thé zou

veasls e tt buldig f-ar thtfiaes.Thtas did eur- dear- mother St. Ignatius, tise exemples Ix. That aIl atteras-relating to tht légal valut cf agretable sud healthful parts o! Xingoton,ie nov
essls n te buldig rm th flmesaTh ofLthse saints who reag aid itshe above. For University' Degreos shouald, lu the evet ofia Cou- completCerganized. Able Teachers have been pro.

parih i a sffeer t seeralthosandp ondsi "Rifder-at>' et the Britishi Provinces, hé nader thé con- vided fer the varions departmetm. Thé abject
pe-sha sRnr esee-l huanlmyons.s> part icannai say' for Ler- seul « equsescat mn trolo athe gênerai governmeat. teIsiuini oipr odadsldeua

Tht building wvas insuretd fer two-thrds cf ils pace," but I se>' lo hier fs-rm Ibis weary wornd :Thé Commnitteo, lu issuing thesé considerations, lion la the fulleot stase of thé word. Thé health

vaue.--erald, 3r-d lest. " Ora pro nobîs ! " vould invite théeattention a! Disséntient Schoo! marais, andl mannera of thé pipais vil1 be an obje
SA PUPiL aiF THE URSLNL"E CONVENT. Trustées, Boas-do et Examinése, ad Touchers asa eof constant atenptin Ie Ceiroalse cf neruction

IiNPOR TA NT RU ,?R. -- umas-s bave been j-jte the undoraignedi their vioe of the ave principles Education. Particuls- attenioa will be given to thé

prevalent for sema lime ai an. increase ta the -SUGGESTIONS ÂND CONSIDERATIONS PRE- propaoed lobe ênmbodied in thé ew oducatienal Bill, Frenchi sud Englishi languages.
focesuCnaa.aasnai SENTED'TO TEE FRIENDIS 0F PROTEST ANT os-an>' anggestions lu regard ta themi that they' may A large and well selected Libres-y vil] hé OPEN?

Imperiai mulitary oc Cnd.Iti o EDUCATION IN LOWER CANADA, BY TEE think imiportant. The Comnir.lté eewuld aise ré- to the Puipils.

statted la militar>' and other- aell-informed cas-cita 00MMITTEE 0F THLE PROTESTANT EDUCA- commend that all parties interestedl shonldl petition T E R 3! S:

that the Coldstrearn Guards and aother regiments TIONAL ASSOCIATION. thé Logislature ai its approaching meeting an thé Beard sud Tuition, $100 per Annuma <payable haif-
ta isenuberaitenthused eushae bon Thé Committee cf thé Protestant Eduncational As- aubject ai suchi Bill- téPatoefEoa yearly la Adiance.)
toth ume o tnthuan mnhaebensociation deemi i a fit lime ta set bêtasre thé generat laI namé cf thé cammiteochértetnlioa Usé ai Library' during stay', $2.

erdered to hLd tbemselves la readîness ta tan- Protestant commuaity' cf Lewer Canada, what ap-I nlAscain h nulSsincmecsa h o 5p
bark for Canada. The reason given m the sarne pears ta them necessary te be immediately attended . W. LUNN, Obsirman. tember, and ends on the Pirst Thursday of July.
eircles for this movement is the intention of the to, in order te place the interests of Protestant edu- J. IRWIN iSecretaries>'July 21st, 1861.

Governments of France and Great Britain on the cationaiae satisfactory positioni tiid part of the D. . McV10AR,

isauguration of Mr. Lincoln in March next to While they desire te avaid the appearance of die- Montreal, 2Ist December, 186. DÂLTON NEWS DEPOT.
recognise him as the President only of those tating ta their felloir Protestants the courme which Newapaprm, -Periodicals,:Magasines, JashionaBoàks
States for which lhe bas been elected ; thusoifi- they should follow in regard te this matter, they yet man named Scott, originally from Lower Cans- Novels, Stationery, School Books, Children's Booka

ciali affirmiag the disunion of the formerly United feel constrained by the i.nportance of the question da, died su the Kingston Hotel Dieu on Tacuday last Song Booke.. Almanacs, Diaries and .PostagSiamp
iself. as well as by thé prospects of political changes at the great age of 116 years- AIthoigh feeble In for sale at DALTON S News Depot,Corer ca QrsMg

States spaken of by Etri Russel ls aihs letter- ta le- ahi genèral -goverament of the country, ta invite bod, he itainedb is generi health and ele.rness of and-St.- Lawrence Strets, Montreal.
the ConlederateCommissioners. . specia1 attention to the edacational, wanta of the intellect te the last. Jan. iY, 184.



~THETRIYE"WITNESS*NDCATHOLICHRO
- --- which the FrenCh '.Gove -a n u eJ 1 t1 ,- . lig a 4'e "who re, r a egelic &'irac ad sud

10 -E>- ' G 'NT E L L *10 . NoILE-bintedwhicb are nowrhing obsoured by '«the
ns a.Se'i t a ~eî'àieutai, or inurtu et ai'.' utübkef cliiiiéeJ wr ;> r: 40w " '

ht iatcuFM niustruér 6ndces th&With. The4Dlr ritto Trin snd the Lombardia of, Milan-
drFEA'et or pi virt' a ailfe'tto antun'ces tirat n'ext yesr'ts 'fficiiof'the-"King-

ee.'à ildaaitei agufrgd- cf p l e'imprâ "d 'e déin t nof4talY' 'vill;have'tàbe'paid'h'paper .moreyNWelav alead4aiian hetifedthat thereaslon nea pr lïüràThp UitaCaboliarrmins u tht .heFrechpe-
ina the hrnds of Napoleon III. ait Parise and of Altos-, mannt.. ole*; n, f 'gè't.ofaweaietdhièà' TerUiir Gitolîcremin us thatbhe, Preclit ce-
sa Lamarmora at Turin,.a.formr.1 tenunciation by S Std.tauid þ l u o f'e tse i tià vlutiecar>-Govremoaty ai the"a of htnlatI dh
Reveiutienîçy Iasl>,Of ovetY' prteusien ta B' orne, Snu'.'Iia*ôldb'od'f 'fladgrà' t u-n tui& prooed
ardc 1usiive hi aga consisencie .*biha G 'enne "ejt vräw'illidgly' the 0 urchkproperty, on the gnarante a,of which aloi

ef which there can-be tie smallest doubt- He who e1xhiIs. , But M.DroBu do Lbuys has in"Éo tar as issued 45,579,000,000 francs tob ro0)i rtis
wrote t us lthe informmtion fnon Paria, could have depended on hLm, itied up the handa of 'thé 'Goçrài oassite s, whicha al cameccbernthr lbefhg.e
known it,--musit have known it,-dees know it"' mont by this deplerbe declrtio.. H'has de- Tis betwoalis of subscribers,-for tie relief f; th
This ropeated asseveration of .tht Unfita Caitlica la pri.ed biaself Ofthe nikbt andtherpretxt of. a re- suffereis by the leundationrs iu Tuacah>- l 844thd
that mrcat e;o'decuiootS-wéere conrectd betweenl turn. .bHe as delivered u béforeband to the adier- 1864 bw a triking coràst." rib2the formerateé
the French and Piedionteat Governmeuts, hoe set fsaies Of the POpe the document'riwichb will'éb'ut taie Grand Duke aud Lis fil'sohacribed 28,000 francs
toebattaid bfere the Deputies and Senate at Turie; igâtes of Rome i cour faces the moment we pass the ( 20) and t ihreo sebscription amouatecto t
another set to le laid before the,Corps Legislatif and thresbold. No t the FrenchGovernm e Intebaseit 50,605 francs [f£2826] ;0 ile lunte latter,aVicer
Senate ai Paris. Until the bill for the transference contracted engagements wit tte Pi8dm 5e0sefitEmmanuel figuesa or 6,000 fracs 5[24Q0 nd tis
of capital bas become law, the Italians are not te set Ias don.mccl more, it has contracted engagements whole amount of suabscriptions cones te 8,650 francs

the documents concated for the use of the French. with natif, and not a Power la Europe but May [346] h t
It:is necessary t offer prooft mte Ietialians that the ,take aoto of it n a ilsrancor, its cupiditoro itjee- Rez.-The Ha ulPatho el iu texcellant eath sa
C'onvention of September involves the .ltimate de. louey. Ltias doe more; tO debar loef'freathe receivesnailtie fuithfuli he sict tie fvoer oft sete-,
satrution of the Temporal Power: a ais necessary to right of intervention is te dehar cuber Cathelie ' i g an vencrati g einti e successoro offSa. Peer,
ofer proofs.t the IeFrench hat the sane convention Powers from it lals. The prerogatives of tie Holy> Protestationoetdevotice sud generons efl'ringa
guaantees -tise peptuityO f the PPope'S Temporal Seh oe rne mre cared toc than las provinces.r Tie coteluna a fro every part. a
Poçrer.- rigIrt etferiugy au ara>-, 'riie la abseatefer ail Ou tise 2nd lest. lige.Nad placsi at e foot cf

The Fronch Ambassador (Count Sariges) aud o her Sev gas, ia accorded te the Pope within' the Pope, smong other contributions te the St.

General Mòntebello sa>- at Reme, and M. Drouyn 4ode derisive lie.s. Ho may- ocly act upon it to0 au es- Percs Pene, a sum of 2000 francs [ 800] ynt b-
Lînys tellese ecoa rs Itheaelca 1.tout mincIr aill i nt anse>- Iis enein>-; sud ih la tInsaIre Archuiahcp cf Rennes-

nu prote the Patrion t oSt. Pe:er under ail onem> hoie l the judge. The righrt te da ni an lthe The bbo eomadi, nira isproposed by the French

cnastaenceea, but that the Roman Governament mus I ssistahe cf e an ally belega a til orSovereigns Govetrment aBishop of Perpgnun as lot Rome
ho aeculaised. Tire Piedmanuejest 1s renerrsce but tise Pope. Xciv, iudoed, tise exultatien o! Pied- t<) retarutau Fiance, ater, spondiug a arsek la abe
RoIme,but'will be at liberty tu attack the Austrians in mont la explained ; the vote Cf its Parlianéut was Eternal City. Ris spontraneous act iu comoing te
Veniée. Napoleon will not let Reme out of his graap never doubtful. France bas done two parts; her Rome has produced an excellent impression, and
bû'lwill try te procure the election of a Liberal and future Ias no :more than two years; thaetof Pied- been much approvel. L. Louis Veuiiot has arrived

ani-Anslrfau Pope.'Tise Np¯ o candidate for mont is unlimited. With two years et pmtience it in Rione. Tie Piedmontese secret police is ridicul.
âe Paps s r fi. 14. Camillo di Pletr, brn in 1806, will have full play for is civiliziog action and it ousIy bisy about hims, for it gave notice Of this to

and a Roman-; a determined antagonist of Austria, wili ne longer have anything te face but moral re. the FrencI police, as If i could be ignorant of it.

and as much a Liberal as it is possible for a Cardi- volt, bsnkruptcy, and anarcsy. The truti of the The former editor of the Univers bas been greetel

nal.te be. Convention is in tis, or there is aot and never us wilis a! th'e distinction which shows the esteem felt

Two contradictory reports concerning the atti- been any Convention.' for him in Rome for lis great merit and his former
tude'of Auatria towards Rome have lately gne the ITALY. and present works.
round of the Press. The Kreu:zeaung is a letter PiDoNT -The debate in the Piedmontese Senate î il the reports abaut the inentions of the Papal
ofem Bomre f Novembor 10, deciare hBat chu Ladvice ou tie Corivention of September and the trajsference Court to break silenc on tire sibjec of tihe Conven-

Ào hi Astia aiEnvoyal Ferv.mt Baie tCardinal of the capital te Florence, bas ben animuaied and tion seem altogether without touation. Il la easy
Antonelei is, that the Papal Government should make rinteresting. The Ministry have been cbalienged t' te seo thatlhe Europea Powers, borever undecided
the best terras it can with Piedmont withoutbinding produce other despatches than those whicih they they may be in their line of conduct, are highly in
itself for the future, as Austria la reol'ed t remain have laid before Parliamet : this they have steadily digna ut the int eantioun gien of tie Conven-
on the defensive. Since then, however, the Gazette refused te do, ahough of se'existence of lurtier cor ' trou tisthe Parliameot sud. Senate cf Turin by te
du Midi says, itla reported that the Austrian Arn- I1respoudenca there is no doubt. Miisters of Victor Emmanuel. Accordiug t the
bassador bas made conidenatial declaratios L thée The discontent tshat prevails in Piedmont, and es- diplornatists accredited near the Holy See, the French
Cardinal's sedretary, implying a much more energe- pecially in Turin, iE consequence of the Convention Government itself us exceedingly disgusted at the
tic action iu the Italian question than is goeeraluy and change of capitl, is augmented by thae pathy ceucou et ilsuin al>-, and is taking 'messores te
supposed. shon by the Goverument and Chambers waih 'e- bl cearty utdersdeod.llume, here îte Prend

A correspondent of the Gazete du 31i rites:-- spect te the inquiies ordered te ie institutedinto metare s ating o the spot ano ceareriain
Nctwithstandiug the denialas cf e thsinne' h deploruble 'erts o tbe 21st and 22 1of Sep- inl'arîstheir diagnat for tIian reveluticist a-n

is la positive, sud I1uiin a positiconte 10 OVOi 5 e o'-aacrosses Eu rhe ram;e proportion asa 10fr respect ani
amrm i p ro yado Lam iasi percnaptorily t ember. Four different investigations were directed înieat fr s e p> Seet-Cor. of Veekly Re-dEi, M. Drouyn de Lhuyat as addressed t aCou n te Ibe made-muricipal, ailitary, Parliamentary, adiratier or th y . .
e SarLiges a reserved rnote, in whichte assures the and judicial. The three former are not expected te .er.t

Holy See that, ven tr aer the retreaao cf be army of come te anytig, but the judicial inquiry asbeen A large amenidetneure hnried l Ihresiegen e
occupation, France vill uphol Ithe Temporal Power cmeted for sume lime pa, und sait 'otin Ren id te Cnl d ba the ou
se far as regards the Pope's present possessions that eard of it and no reuts are published. The Gov- dioevered in eCosseuan murdbecomes aie pro-
se will herself put down any revolutionar ynove- ernment may find it convenient ta smothethe atair hp of Goveamonmi; lise value ls sai t hose ina-
ment which May occur at Raie, n i aat tis Patri- and trust to its being seon forgotten, but the friends that Iissiute tha nie imShre atfter careful enquar
muct-of $1. Peter, ufter aise anaatn , viLi haud townapeepou' Ienmma incn ataesbut il itaoet sudmagitude tIraI, il mue, il eau ses:-
mlac n fß.Prdfer the gurn ftevacuatoiconw nd twnspople of the numerous innocent sufferers cely be looked on save as a Providenes of a mostplaced under the g'arants et the Caoo tomets, vswho fel, dead or woundcd, in the Piazze di Castello cial kind ' uavo st the olySec.-Cor f ofof which France will be the esecutrix. Cardinal and San Carie ou hose twv days of disaster and ea in l our e te.--or.
Autweelilla sai ta bave intcrmed M.de1 j esT.d'Iet.1
Anh tiel saI S o uldmet accept a nr de Sartiges confusion, do not s esily forget, and expect punisi- Tie Tarin Goheameut 'ad theught fit te thren
theudiug soley te ols preent d emain, nI e -ho ment, or at least censure, te iea inilicied on hose

, would beWho were to blame Ther eau te no doubas te upo aise presena Papal terrilory SO30 coaricts he-
impicil ygaitsgme athe Pielmeu ese oetmoneur the scandalous want Of direction Sud discipline hat sugrgtauth he Prpal provinces Tse Gmeer a
a tlle tu the possession o! tle provinces la bas usurp fi ledi tisecautustrepises iu question. Tho mot mas cemman ut tIre Fraucli tmoops iluRame ha3 bai
c.- Tablet, fa med uo sud inofes i qupa Te mob s them retaken and cdndicted back te the border te

de Fllox rerodces n avolue w ihe unarmed and inoffensive ; trie groups of persons Who be handed back to to the Piedmnontese.
bas just brouaght out the speeches b delivered ii Ithe uttoer crics mre adsai, and cmporse, forsiehe A French court martial in Romehas begun totry
Legislative Assembly of 1849, and the articles lie chpart, ofmene lads' te soerorepassin .xbrigands accused of having assassinated a French
publisbed subsequentlIy on the saune subjeci with the througithe streets, unuspiceus of is::ief hor dan.«egGendarme.
titile neraire de Turin a Rome, and ho explains his ger- Therews no greater disorder cno would Tbe ?Ope j expected t maire an Allocuionl l
motives in a ortarticlea a l l e ctrrent num er of have been Supresed in Englatd byr a few police- the neox Consitory on the general stateo f île
he Correspnder.. Hie reminda thre public, te whon and it i s doubtful wlether tbey would even Church. u promotions c s are to taIn
Ie addresses bimself, that when he was the organu of have Lad t use their staves. Here sabres were ued place, ad ouve that of the Archbishop of fexico ls
the Government, under the presidency of Prince and volleys firei, families were reduced to misery by tab deferred, LiI ater Easter. There are eight
Louis Napoleon, French intervention in Rome was îhe lois e sthose who supported them, and omen Cardinis' bats vacant,

an cli y u czars OionBaroDuaue
defedid b> sch me as dile n Barrot, Dufaroa u and other equally barmless were killed and cruslly While 1taly is everywbere raising ber impots, the

nd Alesta de Tacquevileo, sd sanctioned b>- an weoudd and maimed for life. The Turinesae cannt Holy Se isa abolishing an immense number of the
eormons mujerity, a majerit>- wii mas the issue and wil not forget these things, and chey daily Old veratiOus octroi duties, and se dimmiusbhingvery

of unrestricted universal. suffrage, and in which the speak cf them and muraur, and recounn painful considerably the price of many of the necessaries o
greater number of General Cavaignac s fricands made episodes of those dsys of woe and consternation. Iflif ml Riome. There bas been a magnificent vintage
commorn cause with 1f. Mole, Tlieri, de Broglie, no notice of hia discontent is taken, and no satis- and olive gathering, und the distress of last yer
&o., not te speak cf ian>- mo are nom dignitarses faction given, it would not e surprising if a ques- nohere exists. The condition of the Roman Ibor-
cf the Imperiat Government. 'And yet, esays,- tion wvere te be addressed ta Government upoa tre er is 'ery superior to that of his fellows in most

" We got accustomed te hearing it said this th subject in one of the two ChaMbers. The mendency other countries. Ht can easily eareI half a cron a
presence of the French in Rome was exclusively ise which prevails bere tu make thinga pleasact, and to day with five hours labor, and never thinks of dinîng
act of a few isolated Catholica, indilferent to the avoid subjeets likely to leai to ditferences Of opinion without is piece tOf bam or sausage and is pint Of
moement cf the age, and strangers ta the interests and angry discussion, may be carried a litale toe ar. god wine. If be is sick, the hospitals provide for

of their country ard civilization. It will aise be -Car, of Tinres. bit or bis Confratermity or guild allow him a peu
seen hat Rome during 15 years, and I mightsay IAt Parma den.unciations of Victor Emmanuel, sion at home, and his chiidren are gratuitosly cdu-

during a century, Sas beeu he victim of external dooming himito deait, ' byldre, poison, aud peoiard, cate and frequently fed at the many couvents. Ha
catastrophes, and that the Sovereigu Pontita havt in the name of aveaging society,' have been posted is subject to nu conscription, un the taxes are no.

flot ceased to arier froam the consequeuces of events al over the wallas, and ' Long live the Pope and Ga- minaL. Ttfree weeks of Piedmontese rule would

for whle thIey were not reeponsible. Thus Pins u1c, ribaldi' appears ou anuiter rather icornsiseat pla- sho tise n'orking classes tise mnense len ers they>
whose iberst initiative Lad surprised and hurried card. The ontly ide& seem detestationr th muSt I erjo>y, mdu, 10 s-y mite trath, île>- are beginning ta
along Charles Albert liraself, wo was tben under cordial te the Government, and s desire te use any be very sensible of it, and to sec through the agita.

Aust.riauutel.ge, was in the first place te vioctita meanus wbatever to desîroy it. tors who are ceratinually sent among thml to im-

Of the Parisian Rerolution of 1817, and iect of tie A letter fro Parma, dated on the 14th ultimo, press themn with the adrantageas they could dorive
defeat of the divers European revotuaione, whichS srates that s disturbance tok place in ,th theatre o f f freom the change of masters. Tsey 'would have a
iiuug on Rome Garibadi and bis companions--Ger, thiat town und tha the irreverent crowd cried jh unired newspapers, no doubt, bat la pagnotta [the
macs, Hungarians, Poles, sand eve Frencbmen. ' Down with Cioncione Victor Emumanuel among lofin would le smaller and dearer, so the system
Later, in 1852 he was enveloped in the Absonutist oter cries. The uame of Cionconetaus transterred 't packed juries wnId b a poor compensation for

reaction of wicilh the coup d'etal of the 2d of Decem- te is Italic Majesty was the nickname given for th conscription and arebbo tsxes.-Corespondenof .
ber bad given tae signal te all Europe. Later stili, many years te a poor idiot whae was the uit of the i 2 et.
in 1859, the Italian war and its consequences raised Parmi rabble. Tac Port.-The Rome Carrespondent of the Pos,
bim up obstacles of a nature diametrically opposite; A letter from Turin, dated on the 22nd ult-, ai- d1vritea, Dec. 3:-' Bis Holinesa, ewh is a ways open
ail wiich do not prevent people rraom sayuirn that idressed te tie lronde, says that the King feeling that to au appeil on ehalf of tse distressed, ias sent

Pius IX., cannot attribute tIre misfortunes tofis is nopularity is gune in Piedmont shows te grenat. 5,000fr. t the sufferers by thereoent inundations at

reign to any cause but the vices if bis own Govern- est impatience te leave Turin. le is aise not very Florence, 5,000fr, for the saine purpose to Bologna,
ment." Wall iessed with Prince Humbert, Iho, among other 6,000fr. te the uinudated districts lu Spain.'

M. de Falloux contends tbat the friends of the thing', while in London, mas received by the care of Cardinal Antonelli, who may, beyond all donbt,

temporal power were at the saine tme the true Lord Palmerston, into the Englisr Freemasonry. b now considered the leader in the Papal Councils
friends of Italy¡ hat they applauded the progress of Accordingly Ie Ias been sent to Naples, insltead of is as cam andcomposed in is bearing as though
Piedmont, understood its acts, and encouraged it icn being allo ei ta pasa the winter in Milan. Coun there was nu great interest at saka. Wa were no

standing ou against Ausaris, undin labrrowing frein Nigra, Minister et ase King's Honsebold, issats un parties tu the Convnntion,' says is Erminence, ' and

France uts progressive retorne aud transmitting givng nia resignation, as Ire dos mot nish t go te ave nothing to de niais la.' Mousignore de Meroe'
thenmc miste roet fLaly>; uni hre concludes tIsat thse Floenece. Hie courplaina, it seems, tisai bis retrenchs- wh rIre fans fier>' as a warberse, wras boom ou incris-
eiuatioln cf Piedmont, ouach as tise continuai deve- mente te economnise the tt ree millions cf francs given ing tise Papal ia>-, baut Ris Huliness, departing
iopnet fbtht mission prepared fer la, nus prefur- jupi feusi the civil biat, are not carrier] eut, jfrein île auteceet cf lis predecessors, wiii hear
able te 'athis extenaiounwithoutl ahanai and] wiaIeut Thse .druonia anounces tisat s non>- active pro pa- nothing cf it, andr putting ou aise manale of Peace,
cireck ; sud mwhirh canot lave tIre durabiity of gaudi ta going on lu île Western Riuiera of GenouavwilIlbe non>- happy, porthaps, te ßsglt b>- proxy-inu
cauquest becase la has anly- tuilIed tise condItions Eu tavour et anuexution ta France. Thse new Civil otber wrds, te confide Iris cause te thre promectron cf
cf brigandage. Code la about au ba submvitcte tiste discussion cf iste Catholie Porers. Monsigneo de Meruo, tbrn-

Âtludîng te the saying attributed te Napoleon 1,j tise Sonate oftTurin, says mise Stena:do e! Genca ; i fore, as! lar.e alresady inrimatedr ra> ho' regarder]
taa aise Poehl no' et hr lu Paris, lsiena, does not do mauh houer te Ita>- ; mnd it looka mucis attse prescnt moment as nraviug out aIl influence:.
or Madrir], lu observes:--- as If la bad beon drama up in tIre ojlice cf tIre Mrori. Bunt ne ose can aell waa tisa shstdling et tire peliti-

Doubtless, Napoeonu avhen ire said] se didi n It ruean meute or tise Grr:ef a dot Popote. It Es copier] frein cal carda mu>- bring torih frein eue dît> te anoether•
tia Rume alenutd ho ahe permanent atatre et foreign the Napoleen Cuit, hua admits miny' thinga Et rejects. It certainly- la trie tisat tis Government, in tire
oceoaion. But le certain ofet thsat neiher did be Loetters et s perfecaly- reliable ohsaractor frein Tu-lu early' days oftte dIscussion cf tise cnenticon, ache-
mean ahat tire pellicy et Franceo shouîld ho, during represeut tisa King ut Sardinia as grealy troubler] lu graphed] au tise respective Cathelic Powvers fer coun-

- Syeîers, the ostensible plaything et tise foroiguer, couscieuce, sud lu Iris rare intervale cf sobriety- (for sel sud support, sud tisai tise answver, though suspen-
gresa or emal, Englishs or Piedmeutese. Napeoon ire is drink iug biasclf te a state ef imbeoltity) ex sire, mas net disceuraging; non, indeed, as I hava

ratsda violent, ill-rogulated, and selfish policy ; preasing lia deaire te see s Priest. Il la weli kuon already stamed], confidencse seurs te haro taken tise
- ua a. les ho pi'rced France erywhnIere, and le tisat tis unhappy scvereign's faith las neyer entirelo] aeo>aa-an itrs•
nover alloed hier te le tbred anrywhere. When Issu extinguished, snd that Famher Bresciani's tar>- Whsat ls tIre causeof ethis. It la a change whticht

-ho dragged the' Pope trom tIre 'Vatican hobeuomitted lessons bave nover bots forgotten altegeather. Ht requires an oxplanationi. Great as.mta>- Se lthe faithl
tise crime of a madman; lut at least ho thsought ise hras always aruk froma aire' sarilege ut a public cf tise clericul ber]> lu tIre proctien cf Heaven, oee

<expiated it before bis country" b>- giving Rame as cammonien ai Easter whebn urged au bima by' his Min- can scarcely- as-cia a suspicion -'that it laa receivod]
an appanage. te lis sou. Prom Napoeonr 1. yen istons as an set e! pellicy, saying, ' Ne, I ana bar] saine assurance et tise protection o! tIre arcs of flesht
would in valu ask te shed tisa bleod cf his soldiers onoaghs, bat net se bai as abat. 1 leave sehdes a-an i assurance which I ana inclined] to think woeuldi
nr crier te croate at our ver>- doors a kiagdlom ef 30 te tise Emperer Napoleon.' Ma>- we not ho abat a outweighr tisat ofany- outher. Wbeîther amen g tire

.- miltions et meu, ungrateful ta-day andi isiemies te- selon cf tise gloriuus Catholic house et Victor Am.- supporters an the oppanents et tise te:mporal paver
mormo', who avili thran open, erhsape,.beooe ton mandous, lest as-be seemsa, may> by- tIre prayerseof bis cf îhe Pope, hownever, I fi tisai al ontertain anu
years rnaes away- tIre finest ponts cof 'tise Mediterra- ancestors and î,le saintly- momeon ef bis family sti equal diatrust afthe Emperor o! tIre French, and are
nesan ce Britishs fOL's Ne, I grant you, Napoleen L surviving, le brought ta a-tari>- repentanco sud ne- alI alIse pcrsuaded thra:teithser part>' may- be throavn,

-rould5 not lare foc 15 years mnonted goard peace- Iparastion, the cnl>' recenciliation pocssibîoloibetwee as Imperial interesta may seur te requine. Nom,
fully at the door of the Sovereiga Pontiffs; but nei- Italy and the Holy See.-Cor. of Tabet. ludeed, EineusequancO of the reports-or expia-
ther would be in this intervai have allowed ay one TiTe Unita gives a list of Italisa Monasteries Chang- nations having emanatedfrom the French Gavern-

--- 'occnpy Bologna and errara. - He -would not ed into barracks most unocessarily, as both .D On- mont the truth of which time oly can ashw, the
have allowed witiia cannon-shot the ambuscade of des, Reggio, and Oesare Cont -showed lately l the Papal'party is apparently in a state of tranquility,
Casteltidardo and the bombardment of Ancona ; ho Turin Parliament, the latter complaining bitterly of if not Of exaltation. -Cor, of Tfmes.
Would have settled, well or ill, rith a turn of bis the Vandalism which destroyed the workes of art or- RKcnos or NariEs.-The news from Naples is
sword the cruel cotention which, now -divides us; isting lu those Monasteries. He described how 'a one sickening tale of" discontent, misery, flight from
and'he *pnid hav'torin oo e feé fit''of passion nail bas ben driven lu the eyeof the only conter- conscription, condemnation te the galleys and fusi-

ethe Coeveéntion-of thé-5th September if anyOaaour porary portrait of Dinte' uinthe Bargello Palace lu laions. The population seems tohave lost-all-heart
dhad tImaudacity to pitnitto him. Florenne; howsoldiers are thoredestroying the clois- or hope in t'e ta'ct chat theindependence o['theire
~OutherplniplOfa5n.fonitrVetionaennciated ln tere, corridors and hIall, painited by Simone immi,. counry sud the restbration of thir King are inevit-

he .osteniblsierdespätchdf'JM.' Droryn; de .Beuvenuti, Tradeo Gaddi, Sabatelli, Andrea del Sarto ably inked nitfthe ultimste.tiúmph ef ':re Catho-
Lh'uys as ue of-theofndamnital priaciplescfYpoicy Porugino aud Pollajuolo ;.and hon clerkosare inva-. iuccaue l Seaiheï' lIay, andid this taish, tIroir
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* oait sEiton e'Coti'tieo e e a.gainst
their oppressors.- Cor. of Tablet.

-- . - -AST
MeantîimÎehil.so nnch;mystery and-uncertainty-

bangs oerthe future,. theAustrian Governmentis,
isely prepared fr any eventiaity, Muht has beehjsain the English papers-abont the reduction; iu the

Austrian army, butithe:question lenot understood inEnlu.Te sfrtem2ofGi:rmaaari'o lése'à-
e differe fro tt t àofur n that no analogj

can be drawn between the two. 'Reductieur' in:Aus,
tria is simply a furlough wUlrout pay, l a*bich .the
abidieFis allow'ed« temporarily te returun te bis home
and its occupations with the knowledge that ho may.
at any moment be called on te perfora ithe unexpired
portion of bis militsry service. Suchla the organi.
stion, thsat these oldiers on furlough are without
difiiculty, witbin forty-eight nours, again in the
rânks, equipped and eticient for duty, A reduction,
therefore, while it relioves the national exchequer
temporarily of an enormous charge, in se way .im-
pairs the cfliciency et the army, and ls really no re-
ductionai all as regards the number which the.cour
try bas the power of brmging ino tehe field. The
Austrian Government have no idea of redncing the
army, and are quite alive te the gravity:of the situa-
tien. This latter fact lafully abo a by the sta eof
cemplete efficienoy lin wicis tiey keep. théedéfences
of -the country. Venice itself is considered by tise
best engineer ufficers as lito ashort of impregnable,
wisilo tue fameus quadrilatoral nresents ue monI for-
midable combinatiQn of military defences that has
beenri kueowa Lu any tge,

'Te iwnrrectinary movements lu Friuli, of which
Yenread ser b-i a the Enlish pars, and regard-
ing te auccass of wbich the Observer, wiith its bos-
domadal mbecilizy end diaregard like of truth sud
Liodley Murray, bleuta forth its il-written prognus-
ies, excite but little attention hera, as the Gavera.

ment feelsi teIf quite equal te thetosk cf suppresa-
iuig thona.

PRUSSIA.

The conflct between the Arcbbisbop of Cologne,
Clemens August Fahr v. Droste zu Vischering and
the Prussian Government in 1837, produced conse-
qunces of unspeakable importance te the Church,
and its effôcts are stiltlin operation. The see occu-
pied by ibat great champion of the liberty of the
Church agairst the encroachments of the State is
once more vacant, and the liveliest interest is felt as
eto the choice ofa new Archbishop and the mode o f

election.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
An article in the General Correspondance of Vien-

na, speaking of tke wretched state of Litiuania
under Mouravieff, says, ' Under the religions aepect,
the state of tie ccuntry is, periaps, more deplor.blle
still. An open war la declared against Cathtolicity.
At Wilna, even, the Couvents of the Franoiscans
who nrought Chriatianity into Lithur.naia, tbose of
the Bernardins and Trinitarians have been sup-
pressed. The Church of St. Nicholas bas been
closed, and it je said bat that of St. Peter's is te be
changed into a Russian church. It is rigoronsly
forbidden te the Clergy te preach in the pulpit the
observance of temperence. The Bishop of Wolo.
nezewski of Samogitia, who had rendered great ser-
vices te the temperance cause, bas had to undergo
great nersecution on Ibis aecount. Ho has been
forbidden te give Confirmation, and has been re-
moved from Kron te Kowno, se as te be more strictly
watced.

The telegraphic information from St Petersburg
rsspecting the compuIsory closing of the ruhigions
bouses lu Foland made no mention cf tbe crrcum-
stances under which tLe order was carried out. A
ltter from Warsaw, of the 281b uit., bowever, in
giring fuli details of the midnight razzia made on
te unafortunate monk , containa the following nar-
rative -

The quietude which prevailid bore for zomo time
was unfortunately disturbed last night in a i-ery se-
rions mariner. Ls the rimors respecting the aboli-
tion of the monasteries and nunnerfes had died away
by degrees, it was generally believed that the Go.
verunment had given up tiheir intention te carry out
their project ; but %his expectation was found to be
bitterly delasive. EarIy tis morning tha news
went from mouth to mouth thit dnring the night the
iumates of the tnonasteries in Warsaw hai been
dregged froam their beds and sent off torards Rusais
by Railway. In the course of the day the truth of
the rumor was made known though it was much
doubtedat first.

For a long time discussions respecting 'te aboli-
tion of the Polish conivents bave taken place at St.
Petersourg, and the hostile attitude af the Pope te-
wards the Russiau Government much assisted the
Mtilu;in party in their efforts for the execution of thre
moasure. Rowever, the imnperiai ukase was printied
in St. Petersburg, and was brougbt t Waraaw by
General Milutin hinself. Accordirg te this hukaE
of the 155 monasteries and 42 convents at present
existing in Poland, 71 of the former and two of the
latter, in which lived 318 mniks und nuns, are en-
tirel y closed, and 39 monasteries withs 614. monks,
wo more less participated in the insurrection, are
t ho a treated in a similar ujanner.

Tirs decrc9e ras carrici eut, it ln s public and
open manuer, but tbe arthorities, according te their
old custo:, executed theLr orders in tue dead of tho
night, undor thie personal direction of the Minister of
tise Interior. Prince Czerkaski, an adherent of
Ganerai Milutin, at the hesd of the police, repaired
in ail quietnesa t athe religious house whici were
ordered teho closed. TIe auto ky in.abitanys ere
îunceremoniously awakened fron their sleep, were
ordered te dress tbemsslvee immediately, ansd ro
apprebenic b>' tIre police. Tiie buildings woro
closei by the band of Prince Czerkaski after the
clts had been thoroughly searcbed, and the unfor-
unate monks were sent orT by railway before break

ef day. Tie excitemana respecting tirs exerciseo f
arbitrary power is ver>- great, nd it is conaldered
to e eo very tarsh mensurer evon if it is pohtaically
wise. Thre faith in tise forgetfulness ef tise post lsa
snakon, and this uer miduight razzia amongst thse
bol>' mon laiste upon ns a direct attack ou reli-
gipna, and as a parallel oct te the midnoight recruit-
ing lu January-, 1802. .

Thse purification cf tIre officiais, or rather the enîtire
re-organisationl ef the present administration, la nnwv
looked ferward te, and withs this ebject Milin hl as
already brenght withs him bis appointment as civil
head of tise administration cf the kiugdom. The
prescrit Goerrment commissions will-for tise future
bre styled departmonts, sud thse Sonate wvilI bre con-
'rerted into a court cf appeal. Hor Cont B3erg wvilI
receive those changes cannoitbe imagined at present,
but it is stated that Gourai Tropoff bas sent la bis
resignaion la consequence cf tIre nomination ef
Miiutin as chief cf tIre civil administration."

Another letter givos a fer additieonal fente as tel.-
lors:-- "LIn Warsaw thse decree was carried eu t
lu snch a way abat punctuailly aI midnigel a colonel
wjith a numiber ef treops, arrived at each ofthe réli.-
gious bouses indicated, assembled tise mocke read
an thean the crder et thse riceroy, sud instructed thora
te be ready te loave for a foreigu ceunr- b>- maiway-
at hralf-past four. 0f tIre 12 establishments bore in
Warsa'w three bave been spared, under thse condition
that tisey shall recoivo ne more novices, snd se by-
degrees sIhey must die ont. The other xine were
suppressed in the manner lindicated, and la some
only two monkswre left, in-others three. Of these,
the colonel selected one as the superior, the names,
having:been indicated to him previouly. 'By two
o'clock the work had been executed throughout the
city, and apparently throughout the entire country.
At balf-past four the mon-s were brought to the
railway station in coachesunder a strong escort.,
The Adjuttnt-General, Baron-Korf,-was present, se-
companied by a mumerous staff, and:superintended
the ' departure ofthe train., Bach of tbe:-monksre-
ceived 150 roubleb as- traveling mons-. All pasaed

off quietly. Those of tie religiou bouses wbich
have hitherto been devoted to charitable purpeos
suchas she care of :the ic, uand *hich bave;beenra
neo way concerned .in the revolt, are excluded from
the' terms of the deere: 'It isent kuo r' isowhere the
baànishd msnks! will go :tO but it isthougbt-th'at

~somewill proed te France and sorne.to Italy."

UNITED STATES.
·Tiiounizs or AN ORDEa Sza4EANT.-The Nèw

York. Tives publisies au extraordinary letter sent
lately to¯Geoeral Thomas, c omMaândiég the Army of
the Cumberlane, by an orderly sergéant of the 5th
Tennessee :Cavafry, on duty in various quarters of
th1 Middle sectio of the Stae. It might béeup-
posed-to be intended as a brlesque, but it is -stated
te be a letter wrung from the writer by his troubles
and porplexities. Tue following are the most strik.
ing passages in tias eurange epistle :-"' Major Gene-
rat Thomas.-Dear Sir.-Where a company. ,boards
at half-a-dozen different places, ranging fron 100
yards te a quarter of a mile from beadquarters, is
the orderly sergeant bound.to make ont regular anc
irregular detaits, notify the men, and bave then
ready te atrt en a acrut cr other dutye.t a moment'e
notice? If the orderly sergeant tries to ge tihe pri-

*vates ta el ie o llcal], and privatestell i hm te
go ta f-,le ithe orderly sergoantebound te go
there ? la cavalry service how oftea muIstthe or-
der>- sergearri notif>- s prirate te go con dut>' hfore

e lsrclér cf any vrong hisolf? And afCer notity-
iigiprivate actiiera tIre proper numbrorfetlimes -ta
go n dut , r lv t ie sergeaut bouud te catch snd sad-
die ail their horses, and after putting on ail their
equipmens, and furnishing those who by carelessness
or Otherwise hare no arms with the necessar rwea-
pond, te taIre cuir].private saldiera b>- tbisnuIses of
abeir necks and these ate soflieirbreeches and put
them in thir saddles ? After serving as orderly
sergeaut ina company over 13 months-the compn>y
being disorderly, unruly, contentious, 'boardtag out'
ai as many ditlerent pointse of the compass froi com-
pany beadquarters as they could find places te board
at, and being troublesome ger.rally, and using every
exertion te get the orderly sergt. te easigri and retire
te private life, iu order that sume one of them might
get the 'high position ' of orderly sergeant of the
eompan>- is it treating said orderly sergt. vith jus-
tice te take a private from the rauks-one of the
miost contrary men, too [and I know who is contraryl
and put him over said sergeantas second lieutenant,
just because the colonel of the regiment is atfraid of
iis men, and is afraid te taike contrai of and govern.
ther? If there is aiming anid k-iluing men a dasy
or two afier their surrender carried on by the men of
a reginment whose duty is it to put a stop to such
conduct, 1it is wrong? If it is ail right,nu one ougbt
to put a stop te ir. Have conmissioued uilcers, sud
prirates in the United States' service any right to
take herses from the euemy and sol them, and apply
the proceeds of snob ales trotheir own use ? If se,
an affirmative answer to tbat question muy be of
great benefi tea my wife and sick boy. If such horse
trading la lawful, I an w1iling te resig aMy position
as sergeant and go te trading inthem. I eau maIe
it pay better, and se far as my observation gocs it is
a great deal less trouble, especially if the men board
out.' On these and Other poins thie orderly sergeant
entreats the commanding efficer to enlighten him.
The correspondent of the New York Ti'mes, in sending
up the lettet for publiention, characterizes it as by
far tise querest war paper of the day.

Cni.mr Di Asa;cA.-Tre ew i Way for Supefy
ilg.-What will Our readers say t the use cf

by which you are beautiflly put te sleep with a
bow and a pinch of nui or the presentation of a
nice cigar, comfortably robbed and left rt a small
groggery till called for! Yes. you are going along
the Street qietly by day or uigh t fat a lete hour of
the latter, usually], when you are accosted by au
bonest-looking fellow, apparently freom the country,
who wants t uknow the way, and thanks you for
your information. Then, if you either anuff, smoke,
or chew, a pinch, a whiff or a plug of the weed, uven
the seductive coils of a aweet cavendish and solacer
do the business in a few minutes as you walk along ;
your friend rejoins you, yon enter a restaurant to re-
liave ydr qualma, he goes forah to get a coach to
bear you horne, and vill cal for you presently-over
the left. Atrer a time, the proprietor gets rid of his
' drunken Man' by sending him t athe stationb ouse;
in the morning, he kows nothing and as nothing
in the shape of money, drafts or jewels I He recol-
lects but diraly, smels of liquor, may have been
drunk, certaiuly did drink something, wien bu knew
no botter, is respectable, sensitive, or otherwise afraid
of publicity-and st, quietly arranges Iis fine, frnd
walks off beyond the cogaizance of the press. Yet
ho cannot, to save bim, imagine how or wiere he
go tight!

This, gentie reader, is the nice little comedy that
bas been performed, there is thIe strongest reasca to
believe, in hunrdreds ut cases durien the last 3 months
in the streets of New York, Phiuadelphia, Baitinore
and Washington. What is the Datnria Stramonium
ail will no be anxions to know. Briefly, then, to
inform thera ! It is an alkaline extract, discovered
by the celebrated Brandes, and taken fron atheherb
koown as Datura Stramonium, in Eagland called
ire Thornapple, and in this country, the Jamestowan
Weed, from the immense quantiaies found in the vi-
emuity of the old Virginian settlement. The Frendb
ceil it the Pomme Epineuse, or Stramonie, the Ger-
Mans naine IL Stechapfel, in Italn i lisr-nown as
Stramonie, and in Spanisi as Estramonie. By suine
its origin is ascribed te this continent, where it is
fouil in al rich soil conitaining maunure, refuse, &c.
But there scems litale doubt that it i indiginous te
Asi and Seth America, as Nuttal, an excellent au-
thority, declares in the United States there is scarce-
ly a dungheap whre it dues not wave in luxnriance
easily detected by its rank, pungent smeil, its shmn-
ing green stalk and white flovers.

.ruE SÂNDLUn
la anotheor rariety- cf thse southing sud quieting ap-
plications with which we are about me be faroured.
it bus beon hnown for a year or two lu Englaud, but
was first een lunaibis ceunr- ahana a month ago,
uni is now qite popuilar witis bsurglars and night
prowbers--its arue uses havinig jusat bseen touai ont
b>- eur police, la consista cf a narrew case cf strong
chotis or cannas, about twocand a talC foot lu hougth,
omp'actly stuffe ith i sand ao writhn six luches et
its upper sud open end. Where sand cesses, a strong
ceri is socurel>y bound around it, leaving tisis un-
kOledu as a handle. ThIs maIres ne noise when
knecking against tise pavement or a waît, but whIrn

swung by- a stsiaa pair eof arma, descends withr
tremendons frce ipon aise head et las victira, kIlt-
iug bina instantly- b>- cencussion of tise bramn without
concussion et the skull, and scarcely- displacing s
hair.b Being .tbree or tour luches in diameter, b>- its
weaga i itbena den tven a policeraan's .locast freux
its guaerd, and baves rIre offlcer momentarily nt tIre
mercy et bis assarlant. Thon, aller its work bas
ieen accomplisised, la eau be untied], empaied cf its
contents, sud maie te look likse a barmlcss canvas
case, thus destroying traces sud suspicion, yet soc-
viceatie at an>- lime tor furahor use.

Tishe firstot thse wras captured some days since on
Tbirty-fi at etreet, near Nintbr avenue on tire porsen

ot a noted Eglishr burglar, sud there la a certainty
tirI l th frqeot lgbwy robbseries now canring

lt is au effective imatrument. Verily, the novelties
ot crime are rife among as, and our ipth >wayis

ete -ailrtise florersansd lbaves ef etramer4uMa
and arede with sandolubs. -N. Y. Surrday Iereuryj

-EMBAaAstxo.ClrntrMTaNcs.--Â 9tory is. told
of a certain deacon, who 'as not aufait at1speech-making, but Who was-sa-pions mau, and regularly:at-
tended church. meetings. -Onoue occasion the pas-
tor of the ocieiy happeaing te be absént, itdevolrved
uponthedeacon to addres'the asserably,it being a
meeting ofeexhortation,and prayer. la was-ahard

1 - 1 - - .
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pi11 for him to swafllow, but e made the attempt as WniT IS v-oU AILMENT-. hundred varieties O

C e re am tcediseasemay be traced. to the stomach. For each
«My. Ciristian:frieis--I am hot accustomed to and all of them, common sense suggeste that the

peak in public,, as you well kuor. Ynou know my nedicine which restores that organ to its full vigor,
business la not such as wdoldleadme to perform is the true remedy. If common sense demande what
Buch duties Tory acceptably. You are well aware, I that remedy is, experience answers, BRISTOI'S

suppose that I keep a ieal store in tis city. I keep SUGAR-COATED PILLS. Cathartices are plenty,
fleur, corn, rye, cat, etc. I also, besides the store but nine-tenths of those give aly temperar>' relief
business, . peddle soma meal. I peddle in Boston, and many are dangerous. It le better telot dys-
Charlestown, Cambridge, Watertown, Brighton, pepsia have its vay, than to attempt its cure wlth
Chelsea, etc.; and I sell it by the bushe!, half-bushel mercury. The s-ocalled remedy will destroy' the
pe*, half-peck, an.d oren quart. Forever and ever, patient, more rapidly than the disease. Not so
vithout end Amen." BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS, which owe

This is excellent, and being true is worth telliug; their edficacy solely to vagetable extracts. ifthe
bat me remember eue that wil! match it, ail anbut liver is wrong, they put it right ;if the bowels are
a deacon on. Another deucon who vas muach in clogged vith obstructions, they remove them ; if the
the habit et speaking, aiL who ilought he nr.strny 'tomach a incapabbe of rzfect digestion, 1 y i me. r
omething on ail occasions, was blesse on a timae part to it the required tue and vivacity. They are

with the firet-born o hie house ; but, alas i it died in put up in glase viais, and wil' keep in any climate.
babyhoodl! At the hour appoited for the funeral, Ir all cases arising from or aggravated by iu.
the bereaved father, oun descending from bis chamber pure blood, BRISTOUS SARSA1PARILLA sbould
where he had been weeping by himselif, was surprised be used in connection with the Pills. 413d
at the largEr number of friend in atteudance. The J. F. Heury & Go. Montreal, General agents fort
bouse and yard were full. Touched by this mark of Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,c
sympathy and respect, and looking around on the Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
crowd be stammered, 'Neighbors and Christian bell & Co.,.J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
friend, I thanuk you for your numerous attendance H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.
and, really, 1-I-am sorry it wasn't a larger childl'.

WIsTA's WILD CAERY BALsAM.-This Balsamic
compound bas become a home fixture. Let all who

SORE THROAT, COUGH, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered to progre, result i
serious Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic affe-
tions oftentimes incurable,

BROWN's BoNcEIAL TacHEs
are compounded se as te reach directy the seat of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Troches are offered witi tbe fullest confidence
ln their eflicaty; the>' have been thorougbly tested,
and maintain the ged reputation they have justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military
Officèrs and those who over-tax the voice, they are
useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will ren-
der articulation esey. To the soldier exposed to

urdden changes in the weather they wil give prompt
relief in Coughs and Colds, and can be carried in
the pocket teobe takon as occasion requires. Sold
at 35 cents a box.

Decomber 2, 1864. lm

WUÂT T.uY Sa.-Go te business men for reliable
facts. Rend the testimony of a morchant.

"Lagrange, N. Y., Feb. 12, 1861.
Messrs. Henry & Co. Your agent left with me a

sbot time ago two dozen boules of Dowr' Eliir.
I have aold it all..and want more. It is the bost
lang medicine 1 ever bai.

H. B. Bameos:"
When dealers speaki inta praise, nnd physicians

recommendi bit must pojc aSome rirtue. It sale I
IS constantly on the inctfse. It is warranted ou
cure coughs and cole.s r

Sold by all Draggiste.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal, C. E.
December 2, 1864. lm

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To ALL TItOsE WEO SUFFER WTIIH

PLE URISY.
Anather of the respectable citizens of Quebec,

Cnada, bas voluntarily addressed the following te
W. B. Brunet, Esq., Uruggist, tc., Pont St. Rech
Steer, Quebec .o

St affordms e great pleasure ta inform you that I
have been completely cured of a very severe Pleuri.
sy, wbich I had neglected, and by the use of only
three bottles of the BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIRLA,
which I bought aI your establishment lu nalier
Street,

I am, dear air, very trub' yours,
J. B. Anaxte DentAL,1

Inspectoro a Timber.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Laiplougb

& Campbell, A. G Davidson. K. Campbell & Ce.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, R. R. Gray and Picaudt &
Son. 471

MunuàA- & LANMArÂ's FLoRoA WArs.-It is a
pleasant ting te afford a new and refined eujoyment
te one's countrywomen. Lanman & Kemp have
certainly accomplhslied that abject in introduciug
Murray & Lauman's Florida Vater, (for twenty
years a favorite toilet article throughout Spanish
America,) to tie notice of the ladies of tis country'
N'ar are the ladies alone indebted te chat enterprieing
frm; for if the article imparts te tie embroidered
mouchoir un exhilerating and refrashing fragrance,
and ta the complexion a softer bloom, it is equally
efficacious in taking the sting out of the operation
of shavioe anl reliering the breath from the fumes
of tobacco. For all these purposes, howerer, it la
necesary ta have Murray & Lanman's Florida Water,
and none otber. 193

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gras.

WANTED,
FOR the Perth Separate School, a MALE AND FE-
MALE TEACHER for thie yar 1855. Applicanta
te have good moral ebaracter and first-close certil-
cates.

Address ta
WILLIUM O'BRIEN,

Sertary.

SITUATTON WANTED.
A young woman provided with a firat-class Diplo

mavants à situation as .Te acher in a sehool, or in a
private family. Nu objection te locality-unexcep-
cnable reference.

Apply at the office of this paper.

INFORM.ATION WANTED,
Of Margaret Kenny, who when last board from was
at Quebec. Since then it la said that she has re-
moved te Montrea'-

Address-P.eV, James Lynch, 'Allumette Island,
C. E.

INFORMATION WANTED,
By RICHARD BLAKE, of Golden, Tipperary, of his
siste-re who wre in Canada when last beard from.
Address No. 60 West Washingtoi Place, New York.

Upper Canada papers plesase copy.

OF PATRICK HART, Shoemaker, by bis daughter
Elizabeth Hart. Whien last heard of ho was living
25 miles from Fredericton, N. B. ; should this reacb
him or i daughter, Maris, it is hope(! that 'he or the
will write toe "Elizabeth Hart, Taux WrNs Ofice,;
Montreal, c. R."

REMOVAL:
TEE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his friends
and the public generalily, that ho bas E-.
MOVED from bis Old Establishient, tknovn

I " Gouldesns Hotel," te his new thrîe stcryStné
Building, clithe Corner of.Sussex aud Bolton Streets,
-within'Lhrfe' minutesa walk of thie Steanibdat Lnug

and Railwvay Sttion- The pr- misessare courpet.ly

The Subscriher bas <confidence cf being.ableêoafford-
eatisfactien and scomfor.î te hie ieondesd dthe tra-

* velling públid .nud hepes. fôr a 'cntinuance cf the
tr: onagede tdd töhini,_ dUbN

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864, 12m.

suffer, and have in vain attempted to cure their
cough, colde, bronchial or pulmonary complaints,
make use of this unequalled remedy.

ExsRcis.-The ancient GrecianB were noted Of
their agility, strength, and great powers of endurance
The English women cf the present time are celae-
brated for their robust and bealthy appearance, the
result in both instances, of vigorous and healthy ex-
ercise. The Americans, unfortunately, have but
little taste for tHis method of retaining their health
or building up a broken constitution ; hence the
great prevalence of weak, sickly, and delicate men
and women. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
will in a great measure palliate this waut of exer-
cise, by givirg great strength to the digestive or-
gans, hence producing a good appetite and a rigor-
ous feeling of body. A moderate degree of exercise,
however, used in connection with the Bittera, is
much better ; the most desperate case of Dyspepia,
Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, yielding quickly
ta their beneficial influence. All druggists and dea-
lers ln medicines have these Bitters for sale.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agente for Canada
303 St. Paul S;., Montreal, C.E.

A Nscssarr.-In erery bouse, la a bottle of Hen-
ry's Vermont Liniment. A burn, a bruise, a tooth-
acþe that would otherwise go unrelieved, miny then
'w cured. A vise man will take every precantion
against accident, so that the time of need will find
him welI prepared with r. remedy. Ste advertise-
ment in another column tor the disorders for which
the Liniment is a specific.

Sel byaIl Dîuggists.
John F. Henr>'& o. Proprit tors, 303 St. Paul St.

MontrealO0. E.
November 2, 1864. lm

NEW DRUG STORE.--The Subscriber
rould respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jeseph

Suburba that he has OPENED a branch of bis Estab-
lishment, with a full assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Oil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

TNTo, 16, St..Toseph Street,
Adjoining the Exchange otel,

Where he trusts te receive a share of public favori
seo liberally awarded to him during the past five
years in Notre Dm~e Sîtreet.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subseriber
le now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal terms,
with the celebrated ONCENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just 1eceived, a. large supply
of His munch admired DENTRIF.CE. Prire, 50
cents per bottie.cent perbJ. A. HARTE,

268 Notre Dame und 16 St. Josen Sts,

C HRISTMAS AIND NEWYEAI{S DAY.
1Choice SYRUPS, of the best quality. Flavoring
Essences, ia gLeat variety.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

CFUtIST3MAS PRESENTS.- LUB1N'S,
Pinaud's, Rimmel's and Jules Hauels Perfumery ;
Rimme's Eau de Brauae, Benduline, Cosuetics, Sach-
ets, Pomades, &c., and a large assortment of best
Engiish Tolet Soaps.

EENRY R. GRAY Ohemist,

GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
a List of Select DRUGS and Pharmaceutical Prepa-
rations, and aiso valuable information for inralids
and families, supplied gratie, on application to

IIENRY . GRAY,
Dispensary and Family Chemist,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montres].
Established 1859.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTURAL,
FOR THE RAPID CUlts oF

Cough, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive Patients in bdvanced stages cf
the disease. . ..

Se wide le the field of its usefuesa
and se numerous are the cases of its
cures, that almost every section of
countr>' abounde lu persoaspublic]>'
known, whohave been reuîored roma
alarming and aveu desperate diseases

of the Lungs' by its use. When once tried, its au-
periority over every other expectorant le to appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ forthe distressing aùd dangerous effée-
tions of the pulmonary organs that are incident to
ar climate. While many inferior remedies thrust
upon the community have failed and been discarded,
this bas gained friends by every trial, conferred be-
nefits on the alflicted they can never.forget, and pro-
duced cures toc numerous and too remarkable te0obe
forgotten.

We can only assure the public, that its quality is
carefuly kept up te the best it ever has been, d
thht inay be relied on ta de for their relief all t at
it ha ever done.

Great numhbes of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminuent personages, have lent their nomes
to certify the nparalleied usefuluess of oui reme-
dies, hbt space here will not permit the insertion of
them. The Agents below named furnish gratis car
AMERIC AN ALMANAGin which they are given;
with.also full descriptions of the complaints the>
cure. .

.Those whc. require an alterative medieine to pu-
rify' the biood.wiu ind ÂYER'S COMP. EXT. SAR-
SÂARILL A:the remedy. te use. T ry t -once, and

.eyon.will know itevalue. ..v .
SPrepuredyyDr. J. 0. ÂYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
anud seld b>' ail droggieta and dealers;in: medicine. c

'J. F.HEnry.&. Ce. veontrea], GoneraI Agente foi

Canada Eastrao s: l.

Aet rCer Ptoa

.H BOWNS'

VEGETABLEDBALSAXC
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATE
vOSE

A MILLION.

-n Old Physician's
Testimony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vit.

Nov. 2-i, 1658.
Although I do not

[ike tie practice cf
Physicians reconmmen-
ting, iudiscriminately,
the patent medicines

oI tie day, yer sitar a
trial ef ten yoasa, I amn
free to admit tha t thoe
te emedicine hefore
the publia chat an>'
Physician can use in
his practice, and re-
commend t the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence; that medicine
s Rev. N. Downs'Ve-
getable Balsamie El-
ixir.

I bave used it =y-
self wit lithe very best
suceesand n now when
everi am troubled with
a Congh or Cold, Ilin--
variably use it. I eau
cheerfully recommend
t te all wh are suf-
fering froma Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseases tendiag to
Consumption, and te
the Profession as o re-
liabie article.

1 ar satisfier of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,baving convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.R. Downs about
t. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
uts of which the El-
xir is comnposed, all of
.wich are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
S S. Auray.i

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy stibI
maintains its poular-
ity. When al others-
have proved nefficient,
the Eli ilone con-
tinues to give satisfac-
tion.
Use it fer

GOUGHS,

COLDUS,

CATABRH,

ASTHMÀ,

CROUP,

In cipient Consamption
an. all diseases of the
Throat, Chest&Lunge.

Thirty-one 'ars .qgo

This Elixir made is
appearance ;and even
then, ln its primitive
and imperfect state,
prodeced such extra-
ordinary reults tht it
became, ut once, a ge-
neral favorite. MIany
have made it, what it
reslly is a

FAMILY MEDICINE
For as more thar

half the diseases 'to
which flesh is heir,
originate from colds,
so this may be cunsi-
dered a general pre-
ventiveof all diseuses,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Siould alwaya keep
this Family Physician
at hand; and bly its
timely usea save hun-
dreds of dallars that
would otberwise be
swialloved up ln dis-
charging Doctur& fees.

Sold as every Drg and Country Store tbroughout
Canada.

PPICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, liontreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbur-, Vt.

HE NRY'S
V LINIENT

LINIMENT.
READ

These Certificates:
Mention!, -

April 8th, 1860
Messrs. fleury & Co.

Tonr Vermont Lini-
ment has cuired me of
a Rheumatism which
bad setled in my limbs
and for which blesaing
you may well suppose
I fee! grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist. Montreal.
Sir--I amMost hap-

py to state that My
wife used Heury's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
Minutes.

Yours very respect-
fulaly,

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Mesera. Henr> & Ca.1
Having, on varions 1

occasions, used your 
Liniment, I am happy
tf sta ts>hatI have al-
ways found it beueß.
cial. I have frequently
usei it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have never
mon it ta faillinef-
fenting a cure. I aini
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhoea summer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specifiu
for COLDS, and for af-
fectiona of the head.-
I alwaye recomnend it
to my friends, and
wouldnDot be without
it in the house for any
consideration.

W. BAL DWIN.

Testimony frou Hon.
Judge Smith :

Montreal,
Feb. 5th 1862.

I have used Henry'sa
Vermont Liniment, &
have found great re-
lief from it.

SMITH.

E

w-

z.

o
z. •

This popalar medi-
cine is nu longer an
experimeunt. T ho s-
ands of people who
Lave used it, bear wit-
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
aud a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany eaci bottle. It
may' be used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTIJ-A CHE,
HEAD.ACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS

SORE THROAT,1
LUMBAGO,

c., &c.,

and mnay be used in-
ternally ffor

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,J
DIARRHA,
WIND CHOLIC,

&co., &c.

Much might be said
of its remedial proper-
ties and magical ei-
fects, but the imited
space of this Adver-
tisement will on]' ad-
mit of a general sam-
mary.

It ie prepared with
cure; great pains be-
ing taken to allot sau
exact proportion of
each of lit ingredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, lu every respect, a t
once more rapid in its
operation, and more

| effectual than any
other similer medicine.

A Single Teaspoon.
ful aken in Warm Wa-
ter or-otherwise as
the taste May dictane,
checks Diarrhea, Cho-
lic and ail Bowsl Com-
plaints, withbin a moat
incredible ashort sace
0f time.

Sold.inu very Drug and Con try Store throughout
Canada.

PRIOcE-25 Cents per Battle.
-JOHN P. ENRY e00

Prrceters,

ses 't.NP!l8trèet, Motreal, C.E., and Main Street,
Waterbury, Vt. ..

Jan. 22., 1865. ;x •

G RA N D TRUNK RAILWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, the Sist October, TRAINS
will LEAVE 3ONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follEws:I

CENTRA L & WESTE RN DISTRICTS.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-)
vile, Kingeton, Believille, Toronto, i
Guelph, Londou,Brantford, Goderich S
Biunt , Detru, Chicuagu, sud ahi'
points Wast, ato................J

Night do

8 00 A.M1

do do do .. ..» 8.15 PJ.

MYixed Train for Kingston and interme- 4A
diate Stations, Kt................ 4A.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mired Train for lsland Pond and inter. A.M.mediate Stations, 'ai............

Express for Island Pond and in terme- 2.00 PM.
diate Stations, ai.............

Night Express for Quebec & Portiand at 10 10 P.M.
Express Trains to St. Juins con.

necting with Trains ofi te Vermont
Central Iail way for Boston, New ok,
and all places in the îastern States at 3.00 Ahi.

andi
3 00 P.M.

Dec. 12, 1804.

C. T. BRYDGES
Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSAII[
- or -

WI L D CH ERR y
Has been used for nearil-

HALF A CENTURY,
With the most astoniahing success in Curing

Coughs, Colds, Iloarseness, Sore Throat, Influesa,
Wioaping Cough, Croup, Liver Complainna,

Broncliltis, Difficulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every afifection of

TRE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
lncluding even

CON SU M PTON.
- There is scarcely e ont individual in with six reasons for bring Devant to the bliesed

the commxunity wiho wholly escapes, Virgiu ; also, True Devotion te ber. Ev J M P
during a season, fromu someone, chow' Renne, a priest of te Order of St. Dominic. Teever slightly developed, of the abov hv-ic-h aor appnuded St. Frncia ef Sules' 'Devout

, ,symptoms-a neglect o which might , Athof earing Mass.' Memorare, accompu-
en-d to t rilast naued, ad aoset t be nied with saie remarks ; The Stailons, or Boly-readed disease in the cwhole etaloguc Wr'ay of the Cross, &C, &e. 18m1o, cloth, Price

The power o! ie 1nedicinal gurn' of onlJ 38 cenl,the Wild Cherry Treea over tise ltssof To ith Second Editon la addia Rtle cf he
complainte a iiell known ; so great i Scapulars andi the indulgeuces attached to them.the gondpity ba s pefor-mdand o great A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICUK,.... . r. - I the p pu paraty i o bas d tquired. r POPUL A R LIFE of ST. PATIUCK. By anInttsg1i! l lhepreparation, besidea lie vir.I rihis tui 8 ags iih 5cs i
- ues of the Cherry, there are commin. Iris Piios; itinmo, 380 pagea, coh, i; ,
gled with it other ingredients of like
vuie, thus Lcreasing its value ten SE RMONS by che PAULIST FATHIRS for 1862.faid, and forming a Remedy hose pover tanootie l2mo, cot, $1,00.thelai, t° ®-Civ. arnd te cae disease, exIsts lu no TUE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yonn,ailles medicine yct diseoveret. Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 e'

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., o te A NEW B100K DY FATHER WENiNGER, S.J.
ilinerve:- EASTER IN11 EAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
Montreal, C.E, Oct. 20 188 D.D. l2mo, clot, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

S. W. Fowle & Ce., Bso-eneme, avingNJ READY,
expreced the most gratiifying results frou the use Ceaubriand's Cecbraud Wo.
of Dr. Wistar's Balsan of Wild Cherry,î 1am induced THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of lbe tast Persectionto express the geeat confidence whici I bave in in eoft he Obrinians at IBome. B> Visceunt de Cia-efficacy. For nine montisb I was mostn-rnelly affect- teaubriand, I2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1L25 cloted with a severo and obstinae cough, accompanied gil, 1,75.
with acnte pain in the aide, tvhich did not leavrome, A POPULA1R 1STO RY of IRELAND, from theesmmer or wiîiter. iu October the symptomsi i. nriliest Period te the Emancipation cf the Catihecruased alarmingly, and s redîed was latht I lie$. By on. T D IL'Gea. I2mo, 2 vols, ciotkcould walk but a fer stops without resting toreco- $2,50; nalifcalf or morocco, 3,50.ver from the pain and fatigue vbich se slight an e- TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCRS. B>- S: Pc-anertion occasioned. At tbis juncture I comrnenced cie of Sale ,with a Introduction b>y Casrdin
taking tie Balsam, from which I teud immeduiate Wiserran. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
rni ief, and after laving Used four botiles I was om- NEW INDIAN SKETCHES, Dy Fachur De Smeî.pletely restered to ealth. r have used the Balsam in 18 cluth, 5Ta
my family and administered itto my chiidren with the mo, e i, $1,0 Paor
happiest results. I aa sure that suih Canadians as DieCottage and L-rr aa.
use the Baissuam c but speak in its faror. It is a 1.The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Morish
preparation hicbhas oui>- tao bestred to be acknow.. Wars in Spain. Translated fomL te Fren b>ledged as the remedy pur excelcuec. Mrs. J. Sadle, lemo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, y1.• 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abread,Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE. By Mir J Sadier. M6mo, cleth, 75 uts, gil L, 1,.CURE. FOR WHOOPING GOUGE.. Bessy orway; or, The Irish Girl in Ameica.-By Mrs J Sadlier, lme, cloth, 75 cents ergilcoo

. St. Hyacintbe, C.E . Ang. 21, 1856. The Los Son : An Episode of the Frenche olaon,.Mess'. Seth W. Fosvle & Co,-Gentlemen-seve- Translased rom the French. By Mrs Sadlierrai monthe mince a litile daughiter of mine, ten yeas 16to, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, locof lge, was tken with ;I upiianq Coughk in a very Old and New; or, Teste versus Fasion. An Origi-aggravated form, and nothiug we couid do for r nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier ; mith a Por .eme?. lu a> a>r hot lehber sufferi lu, clo, 1,00 ; gilt ges, 1,30.bont gliecid.e?. tn try a bettie of yo,î '.'L'- a sCaUsa/sa Yourk's Libra>-y.
Baisat tof Wild Cherry. In three Lnt. anter site Tie PahepeshNioce; and aheer Tals. Prom thebad commenced using it, she was gi-catly relieved, F.eTh Pope's Nee;andter Tales. romateand in less than three days was entirely ored, and F:ench. By Mrs J Sadlier. I8mo, clat> 38 atmjs now well. I have since reconmended the Bal- gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper,:21 uts.
Sam te many of My neiglîbors, who ha ..- d ia, and 2. Idlenesa ; or, the Double Lesson, and oler Tales.in no case bave I known it fail of effecrting a apeedy From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; 1ame aclothcure. 38 ets; gilt edges, 50 is ; fancy paper, 21 s.

3. The Vendetta, andtala Tales. Prom theYo are at liberty te maiein>D cue n' thyo ahe French. By Mrs J Sadlihesr; lama, cl roh, 38 te
yon chinkiproper. If j:abat! induce au>' body ta e sg 6i t gea, 50 uts; fano>' paper. 21 ois.your Balsam I shall he glad, for have gret confi- 4gi e ge ets anyTaerf21 es.
dence init.-Yours, P. GUITTE, 4. Focher Sheehy. A Tale ef Tipperary Ninety

P tVeure Âge. B'y Ms J Sadiier ; l8me, clothi. 3SProprietor of the Courier de St. Byacinthe. ets; gilt, 50 lots; paper, 21 ets.
CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of, the

CITIZEN 0F CORNWALL. Reigu of James the First. . BI Mrs J Sadlier.-.-ITIZN F CRWAL18me, cloti, 38 ets ; clotgilt, 50 ets; paper, 21c.Cornwal, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859. 6. Agnesf Branuaburg aud Wilhelm; or, Christian
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Ce,.Boston-Gentlemen- and other Tales. Ta c lie Roign Phiip l.,Having experienced the beneficial resultas of Dr. By Mirs J Sadlier. lame, cl fom, 38 uts; Filene

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in rty own peason papes-, 21 ds.
and with otber memberS Of my famil inc casa fr'
severe cougb asud colds, I unhesitatingly give you
my testimony, believing it to be the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for all diseases of the throat and chest, and
w-ould sincerely recommend It as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER,

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Baisam of
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy beore
the publicjfor coughs and pulmonary complaints

Having tested'the article with myselfan?. family,
in cases of severe coùghs and dolde, for year, witi
uniform and unexceptionable succesua, I unbesitat-
ingly recommend it with full confidence in its merits.

ALFRED HOOKER,
Noue genine' unîes iged l: BUTTS en the

wrapper.
:.SETHW.- OWLBACO.,.Boston,

- 24, Proprietos.
Dec. 24, 868.

NE W WORKS lxN PRESS.
'- MARSHAISgreata Work on the Centras: bo-

tween Protestant and Cathalie Misiân' . ot
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: l' i sge .

Reosalî r gnt.ardthi
Mr. !arhal], lthe authho f the foregoing work, is

an eminent Ctholie gentleman of England, fomerlya clergyman of theEstablised:.Cburch. As4 en
he was favorably knownaàs the' éssiior tof thé- beoiwork on Episcopacy that basbeen writteh'fany
Protestant. His Hiatory of 3lisai&iis -adrlk ef ex-
tensive rsearch and-profonud interest.

*TERMS-Tho've r il p'&ûblshed .n tyo aye
volunes, oteariy;00<pag'be oblch i oï lu
tait rmoreoeoJ$u;.porson. *lshin* tW aûcribe
will begood e oug«htaouehd thefinàmeto'tidtpub
iliher.aesesona.pssilemt . - c4 na s .0
FATER 'iMATTHEWtÀ ·Biôùr&phi .:BrrJo

F-stsals Magulcî, Paûtbor df!' ? eaddy w
RBaier'a. '2no,"o about 6O( e aci n.

Montreal Jan. 29, l864.

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS. AT PRESS,

New and Splendid Boks for the Youngepla
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYIN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
HugLes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
Choirs, and the Home Circie. l2ma., dciii, 76c.
The Hymns are of such a character as te suit thet.lerent seasons and festivale of the Chixstian year

viii a large number o! sceliaeao:s.
hstrs and Superintendents of qchcols millind

hiN t oe just the Hymn Bock tihey need.
No Sodl ty, Co fraaunity, or Sunday Schro

should b lc viciooil.
.NOTIIER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN'; de-

sigud particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rer. George DeBon. l6mo
eloth, 75 cents,

THE I1ERMIT of_ the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
B>' Mis. J. Sadier. lo, 500 pages (with a view
ci le Rock a Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
00K.

DAILY PRA YERS: A Nanual of Catholic Devo.
tion, compiled fron the moat approved sourcea,
and adapted to all states and conditiona in life.-
Elegantly illutrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagee
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; English
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra. 2.50 ; morocco ext:a,
clasp, b,00; morcco extra, bveled, 3,00; moroe-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocca extra, !a-

lel, 5,00.
THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for

Holy Mss, with the Epietles and Gospela for all
the nd''ys' sud Hâidays, oe O'ices for oly
Woek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets; ernbossed, gilt, 63 at
emnbowsed, gilt, clasp, 76 Ci; imitation, full g!!t
7c uts imitation, ful git, ciasp, 88 ets.

.' The Ceap Editiou of this ibs the best edicio
of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools pnbliehed.
TIIE METIIOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Re. John Roothan, General of the Society of
Jesus. 18mx, clot, 38 cents.

SJNGS FOR CATROLIC SCHCOLS, with Aids
to Memory, set to busin. Words by Rev. Dr
Cumminge, uIlnsic by Signor Sperenza and Mr'
Jhu M Lurets, sun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ets
clath, 50 ets.

M- ;AN ELWOOD: or, IIw Grls Live. Tale by
Miss Sara M Brownson, 12rmo, cloti, ext-a, i1
gil, $1.35.

(SEooND EDITiON)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULA R.
A SBORT TREATISE on the R OSAR Y ;,t ethe

el

it
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ROYAL.

INSURANCE O OMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTKENT.

Advantages' to Fire Insurers,

The Ceompany is Enabled ta.Direct theA lttentwn af
the Public. to the ,Advantages .Afforded in tlis
branch:
lt Securitynquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
drd. Ever> description of property insured ut mo-

denaté rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

facted for a term of years.
2ie Directors Invite Attention Io a fewa of the .ddwan-

tages the "Royal" effers to its life 1ssurer:-
Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
slip.

hud. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smali Charte for Management.
4th. Prompt Setslement of Claime.
5th. Daja of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interprétation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Polcies thea two entire years lu
xistence.

DYS P'E P S IA,
An

DISEASES RESULTING PROM

DISORD.ERS OFP THE LIVEXI

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

HOOFLÂND'S

GERIAN BIETERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTENING TO?1ÙC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for

Than any othergrticle lu the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And ZOI .Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
b>' ns, that te net genuine.

JOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic or Nervous Debilaty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arnsing front

a disordereti.Stomack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

February 1,1864;

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

NE W S DEP OT.

The BOSTON PILOT,3for3d.,.
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH .MERICAN, for 2jd.,
TRUE WITVESS, JETROPOLIT4N RECORD,
N. Y. FREEMAA"S JOURNSL, BR OWNSOYS
REVIEW, and BL.CKWOO'S DIS GSZ/NE.

Any British or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be left at the Residen ce
or Office of any person in the City without any addi-
tional charge.

At FORDWS News Agency.
Corner Great St. Jam-ig ad St. John Streets,

Montt\.
Auguat 11.

NEW POEIS.
BY 0. HEAVYSE GE (AUTHOR F' SAUL.')

MESSRS. DAWSON B3ROTHERS have great pleas
ute in announcing that Mr. Heavysege's NEW
POEI "JEPTIIH'S DAUGHTER," will be pub.
lished on the 13th instant.

It bas been got up in the very beststyle of London
workmanship, printed on tinted paper, and bound
in fancy cloth, beveled gilteaide and edges.

Price $1.
No present could be more appropriate for the ap-

proaching Christmas Season.
DAWSON BROS.,

No. 23, Great St. James Street.
Montrea!, Dec. 8, 1864.

FAFRM TO LET.
THAT well-known FAR!, situated in the PARISE
of ST. LAURENT, containing 170 AREENTS, to b
LEASED for a ter of years, (the whole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and all the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

This Farm is wel knowna t be one of thebest in
Ibis Island fer ite produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur-
ulpe sud cîher Vegtabe.

For particulars, apply to
P. CARROLL, Eaq.,

Taunery Wat
Cr to the Proprietor,

August 11, 1864.

PETER KING,
St. LaurÈnt.

The Leading Perfume of the Age
PROM FRESE-CULLED FLOWERS,

) b

MURRAY & LANM A.N'S
CELEBRATEI

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisitu Perfume is prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aruma is almost inexhaustible ;-
while its influence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightfal Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Body sud Mind, particularly when mixed with the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA,

t le a sure and speedy relief. With the very eliteof
shion it has for 25 years maintained its ascendancy

over aIl other parfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South Amernoa, and
we confidently recommend It as an article which, for
oft delicacy of flavor, richness of bouquet, and per-

:amency, bas nolequal. It will alse remove from
Sskia

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTOHES,
SUN BURN,
PRECELES,

AND
PIMPLES

It is as deliclous as the Otto of Roses. and lends
reshness and beautiful transparency to the com-

plexion. Diluted with water, it makes the béat den-
tfice, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth; it

iso removes ail smstiug or pain after shaving.
COUNTERFEITS.

S eware.of imitations. Look for the nams of MUR-
A ; LANKAN.on the botle, wrapper and orna-

»eated label.
prepared only by

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggiste, New York.

Devined& Balton, Druggists, (nexi the court House)
ieal, Genéral Agents for Canada. Aiso, Sold,

atWholesale by F. Henry & Co., Moatreal.
For Sale bv-Devins t Bolton, Lmaplough &

aampbell, A 'G Davidson KOampbell à Co., J
Sarduer, J A Harte, Picault & Son, and E R Gray.

id for salé by all the iding 2Druggists and first-
as' PerfumerBsthiouaghout the World.
ieb;20. 18. '12n.

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 186
BEING now extensively availed of, the'undersigned
having givenUis provisions his particnlar study, ten-
ders bis services as Àsigcee'ta Estutes, wblob Office,
from hi ang expérience in bsitesà iu Canada, ren-
ders him peculiarly adapted.

The arljustment of Accounts in dispute, and cases
of Arbitration, attended to as usual.

WMf. IH. HOPPER,
68 St. Frangais Xavier Street.

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864. 4w.

S. MATTHEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,
WISHES most respectfully to intimate to bis Cus.
tomers and the Public generlly,,hat hise ayer bas
juet returnéd (ram thé Buropean bMsrkécs, hs.ving
made large purcbases of well-selected WOOLLENS
suitable for PALL and WINTER wear. He is now
in a position to execute Orders to any amount.

N.B -NE WEST STYLES and sound material
guaranteed, also, a perfect Fit.TS. MATTHEWS,

Merchant Tailor, Corner of St. Peter
snd Notre Dame Strééts.

Montreal, Sept. 1,1864. 12m.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform bis Ous-
tomers and the Public that he bas just received, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,POKHAIPQRK,

SALT FISH, &c., &c.
Country Merchants would do well to give him a

call at'
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12M.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Méasurionts a dValuations promptly attended te.
Montres!, May 28, 1863. 12M.

Resultzng from Diorders of die Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidit>' of tha Stcmach, Nausea, IHéart-

hburn, Disguat for Food, Fuluess or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen.
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

cf Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Ees, Pain in theSide,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flash,

Constant Imaginiugs of Evil, and great Depression
cf Spirits.

REMEMBE R
TEAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0L1I C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WRISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie lu the World.

rP READ WHO SAYS SO
From the Rev. Levi G. Bock, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have knowp Hoofland's German Bitters favor.
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own family,and have beena so pleased with their
affects that I was induced to recommend them to
many others'and know that they bave operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner . I take great pl6asure
in thus publicly proclaiming ibis fact, and calling
the attention of those afliicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
he suaîained. I de this more chrfully asteaf-
iand'e Bltters je iuîended te hénefit thé afflioîed, sud
is not a rm dnrink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. E. Kennard, Pastor of the 1oth
Bs tils Cburcb:

Dr. qabkon -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requestèd to connect my name with commendations
ut diffrent kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I bave in
all cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, sud particulaniluni>' famil>', cf thé use-
fuinésa cf Dr. Hoofland's German Bittera, Idepart
for -ce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Compliaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. ln some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it will b very béneficial to
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully ,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadephia.

From Rer. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jacksoni-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases ut severe cold and general debility 1have been
grestly benefted by the use of the Bitters, sud doubt
not they wiii produce similar effects on others.-.
-Yours Irai>',

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

Fron Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Churcb, Philadelphie.

Dr. Jackson-Dean Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that it bas been of great service. I believe
that in most cases of general debility of the system
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
bave any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
NO. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson -Dear Sir-I feel it a pleasuro

thus, o my own accord, to bear testimony to the
excellence of the German Bitte. Some years since
being much affilicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial reBulte. I have often réetom-
mended them ta persons enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and have beard from them the most fiat-
tering testimoniale as to their grea value. I: cases
of general debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
carnot be su-passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-$L per Bottle; lbalfdosen, $5.
ic-deware of Counterfiets ; ses that the Signature

'C. M. JACKSON' Ila on the WRAPPER of each

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offered in its place, but send to
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVANi
Successors to C. f. .Tackson - Co.,

PROPRIETORS•.
For Sale by Druggists and DeaIers in every town

ia the United States.-
John F. Henr>' & Oc., Gênerai Agents for Cana-

d,3g03 St. Paul'Street, Montres! 1 0 OE.
Jan. 14, 1865. 12.

M. KEARNEY Sr. BROTHERS'

Practical ýPlumber, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M O NT RE AL,

Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand:
Baths, Beer Pump, Bot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Bath Tinvare [nacos
Water Olosots, Refrigérators, j Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps | Water Coolers, 1 Sinks, ail szes

O Jobbing punctually attended to. Ço

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BUILDE R,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

3" An assortment of Skiffs always on band. ,a

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

OT SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

ML. F. TYRRELL, JIUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solcitor in Clicncery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFIC-Over the Toranto Savzngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Litle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATZ,

Sas Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
Jatmes Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCÂATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. .ames St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
FOR TIE DEAF AND D UMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,
ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTR-EAL.

THE DUTIESof this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22ud September.

L. DEVANY,
AIJO T I ONRE R,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term or years
bat large and commodious three-story eut-atone
nuilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fiata and cellar, each 100 fet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Blocksand in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

yeare, and having sold in every city and town in
lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, hé
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
ihares of publie patronage.

"- I willhold TEREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
FOa

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLBNO-FOR TES, 4. te.,

ANI)

THURSDAYS
FoR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&e., &c., &c.,,
" Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

bé advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returna will h made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will hé one-half what bas been usually charged b>'
other auctionsers in this city-five per cent, commis-
sion on ail gods saold either by auction or private
laie. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in ay
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watcbe, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANT,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,'
corner of Crag and St. Denmt Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.--The un-
dersigned offér for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in,-lat, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
GILLS good and common. 2-in.-Ist, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-ia PLANK-ht,
sud, 3rd quality. 1-inch andi -inch BOARDS-
varlous qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
sud cemmon. FURRING, &o., kc ai f whicb
will hé disposed of at moderate prices; and 45100Ô
Feet of OEDAR.;

JORDAN & BENARD

March 24, 1864.
35 St. Denis Street.

L. S. nEYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DarEc

12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor n Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

C' Collections rade in all parts of Western
Canada.
RsFBsENcEs-Msers. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysn, Esq.,ci

James O'Brien, Esq., g

BRISTOL'S

(Vo gotable),

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stornach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

EEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in
barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOUS SARSAPARIL LA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.
les sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always with the best results and it
le with the greatest confidence they are recomnended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sam, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such tha in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines bave completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montrals,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
éDevins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-

bell à Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray'

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
•'bave constantly for salje at their old

established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotive, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantiai manner with
Ibéthir név Pateutéd Toke sud othér

mproved Mountin uand arranted lu every parti-
enlar. Fer-information in regard to Key, Dimen-
cloe, Mountiga, Wsrrantéd, t&., send fora éerou-
ter. Addr.ss

IL,&A- G.kR. IMENEELY,Wçot Troy, N. Y.

A. & D.B SHANN ,
GROGERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL>

HAVE constautiy on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffées, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hama, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, ad other
Wiués, Brandy, -Holland Glu, Scotch Whiakéj, Jh.
inaie Spirite, Syrups, &c., &.

- tioutryeMarchantsand Fartera vond do
weli te givé tham a cs easethé>' viii Tradé witb thent
ou Libéral Terme.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Chaig < an St. Lawence Streets,
MO NTREAL.

, M. J. respectfulIy begs the public te call at his es-
tablishment where he will constantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Métal, atvery. Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
Ou very reasonable Terme. Apply te

FABIEN PAINCEOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Stréet.

Auguet 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. COE has recelved the following latter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop'a Palace, Mon-
treal-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having bean appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached te the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, I apptied te our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a féw pounds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order te judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and te satify myself whether it
really deserved the hlgh reputation in which it was
commonly held. LI generally distrust the reliability
et widely advertised articles.] But now. S, I deem
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su-
per-phosphategreatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe is te he superior even to its reputation.
I planted a pièce of very dry, hard and barren iand
with potatcs and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen sait, and the remainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far moro
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
daeys earlier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal succese on enions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does net force all
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor te the useful herba. I cannot recommend
It toc highly ta gardeners and othere, convinced as Iam tha they wil be weil pleased with it.

Allow m t thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer yeu sent me, and believe me te be, Sir,Your very humble servant,

T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.
For sale b>' Law, Young t Co., Lymane, Gin k

Co., ad Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wben the blood is thici, the circulation clogged andthe humors of the boly rendered unbealthy by theheavy and greasy secrétions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerfal, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould e used daily a

A DIET DRINK,
b> aIl who are sick, or who wish te prevent sicknese.

l ithe on y genuine and original preparation for
THE PERMANENT CURE

01 TRI

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or .King's Lvil, 0Od Sores, Boils,

And ever>' kind cf Scrofulcuesuad Scabiouas erupticns.
It1 ises a sure and reliable remiedy fan

SALT REEUM, RING WORM, .TETTER, SAL
HEAD, SCURVY, ,CL

White Svellings sud Neuraigic Affections, Nervous
sud Générai Debilit>' cf thé systet, Lues cf Ap-

petite, Laneur, Diszinée suad ail Affections
cf thé Liver, Pever sud Agne, Bilions

Foyers, Chillesuad Fever, Dumb
.Ague sud Jaundie.

It is guaranteed te hé thé PURRST snd mo pw
enfui Préparation cf mspw

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
sud le thé oui>' trné and rehiabis CURE fan SYPHI.
LIS, even lu lits worst forme.

It le thé ver>' béat medicine for thé cueo .ald
saseasarising from a vitiated or imuret f lhdés
blood.o muesaeo h

Théafficté ta> rée aeasnred that ters e not the

p®eoi> brgamléess, sud uts' hé admnietrei ee
sons lu the ver> weakest stages of sicit e o terh
test helplese infants without doing théelsao to thery

Full directions bow to take thie meet valuable medicine will b found around each botle: and to guard
aganst counterfeits, see that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMPis upon the bine label.

Devins k Bolton, Drugglsts, (next the Court
House) Montreal,Generai Agent for Canada.-
Aieseild at Wholesale b>' J. F,. Henry' & Ce
Montreai.. ; . . : :1

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
à Campbell A. G.- Dayidson, K. Gampbi& & CJ. Garduer, J. A. Harts, H. R. Gray, and Pialat &


